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J C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
IInlt) - - HCcTtnm,

T

H. 8. HcCOTELL,
unxjitrnxr.vn'jncm

A.trutjy - nt - Xjivw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E.
tfhyslelan & Surgeon.

Offen hit tervlcci to the people of Haskell
ladaurroundlngtouutry .

Office t Terrell'sDrojr "tore.

J. E. LI3VEiSEY,

PIlYSftMN & SVRGEOW,
, nana

Haskell, - - Texas.
OfflcoPhoneNo.12.

Reelddico liono No 19.

OlHco North Mile Square.

Dr. R. G. Litsey,

DENTIST,
Oflflc over tlio Butile.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Guaranteed$900Salary Yearly.
Men and omen of good addrcti to rcpreicnt

ltd, tometo trawl appolntlna; sent., other
for loctl fork lonuna-- trior our Intereata.
VrOOeclnrr ircsranteml jmrly, extra ui

andexrar.rBi.ldidTftnrementlolil
.4lillhcd hfuje tiranti ilmnce 'or earnont

aoat or woman to Kronre tilv.iii.nt, .erinment
wltlor., liberal '.ncuuir and fatnra. New,

brilliant tinea. Write atones.
BTAPFOED PRE33,

13 Churoh St., New Havan,Conn.

&

V

Oscar E. Dates,
ATTfrRBIB-AT-LA- W,

Haskell, - Texas.

J2TOfficeover BANK.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and
ores ol all kinds quickly healed by

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Cer-

tain cure for piles. Beware of coun-

terfeits. Be sure you get the origi-

nal DeWitt's. C. B. Terrell.

JACKET STORE

I

ft

Camp Bainu, TJ C. V.

On July soth, pursuint to a call,
'quite a numberof the

soldiersof Haskell county met at
the court house and a local
campof United Veter- -
"ins, to the national

the purposes of which are
fraternal union, and the
and of the true history
of the Southern and to
preserveto the deeds ol
valor and ol the Southern
soldiers.

Upon the
was enrolled:

E. Bivins, Co. K. nth Tex. volun-

teer S. E. Co, B.
42nd Tenn. Vol. T. Coch-

ran, Co. H. and Miss. Vol.

J. W. Jeff Davis

J. W. Belle, Co. B.Tex. Vol. cavalry
J. S. Post,Co. H. Blythcs Bat., Miss
Vol.; G. J. Miller, Co. G. 21st Ga.
Vol. Inf.; Ele Mixon, Co. C. 29th
Tex., Vol. Cav.; J. Co.
5th Tex., Vol. Inf.; Z. B.
Co, G. 24th Ga. Vol. Inf.; J. T.

Texas; H. F.
Co. C. 4th Tex., Vol.

Inl.;T. D. Isbell, McCord's Reg.
Vol.; Ed Co. A. 17th

Tex., Vol.; D. H. Co. M.
st Tex. Vol. Inf B.

Co., A. nth Tenn. Vol. B F.
was elected and

D. H. andmeet-
ing to meet on 2nd Satur-
day in August.

august10th.
Campmet pursuant to

being called to order by
was

extendedto ex present
to enroll, when the new
members were added to the camp:
B. T. Lanier, Co. C. 8th Ala. Vol.

S. L. Co. K. 8th
Ala. Vol. C. C. Frost, Co.
F, Martin's Tex. Vol.; P. G. Yoe.Co.
I. 7th Tex. Vol B. A. Love, Co. I.
40th Ala. Vol. Inf.; W. M. Wood,
Co. G. 7th Ga. Vol. Inf.; J. M.

Co. A. 15th Tex., Vol.
Inf.; G. E. Ballcw, Co. K. 14 Ga.
Vol. Inf. On motion "Camp Raines"
was adoptedas the name of this
camp. B. T. Lanier, J. T. Knowles
and S. E. Carotherswere
to draft a set of by-la- for the
camp.

to meet on 2nd Satur-
day in Sept.at p. m.

O. O. Buck, Beirne, Ark., says: I
was troubled with until
I bought DeWitt's Little Early Ris-

ers. Sincethen have been
cured of my old I recom-

mend them. C. E. Terrell.

2nddoor of Postoffice
KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY SOUSE.

-

For Money.

McColIum & Cason.
We are now offering to the peo-

ple of Haskell and coun-

ties oneof the best stocksof stan-

dard farm wagons,
general etc.,, ever
brought to this market. And we
assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of prices and quality we stand
ready to meet from
any source.

We ctrry the old reliable

BAIN WACONS in all
Alio a full line of the justly

CANTON IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits have made them in this section.

A Complete of Hardware,

STOVES

T E--

t

organized
Coufederate

auxiliary organ-

ization,
collection

p(petuation
Confederacy

posterity
chivalry

temporaryorganization
following membership

cavalry; Carothers,
InfantryjS.

Infantry;
Cochran, artillery;

Hemphill,
Thomason,

Knowles,
Eddington,

Whitaker,
Hamilton,

F. McCollura,
m

commander
Hamilton secretary,

adjourned

adjourn-
ment, com-

mander McColIum. Invitation
Confederates

following

Cavalry; Robertson,
Cavalry;

Thompson,

appointed

Adjourned

constipation

entirely
complaint.

North
HOME

Motto
Most Value Least

adjoining

implements,
hardware,

competition

sizes
celebrated

FARM

popular

Line Shelf Tools, Etc
Cooking and Heating: We handle
the CelebratedBridge, Beach& Co.,

u itrves. Nonebetter. See us when you want a stove. .J5E3

1.1 .a.

1 1 ;

;

2

We arecarrying a well selectedstockof good
and serviceablefurniture at moderateprices,
to which we invite the attention ol all who
desireanything in this line.

BesidestheAbove, We CarryaFull Line of
Tinware, Graniteware,Queenswareand Delft-war- e and Household
fltipnli!, We solicit a call and inspectionof our goods,

RESPECTFULLY,

M'COLLU

wmmmtm

ifliiitfaMof Gommlssoner'sGourttoTreasurer'sQuarterlu Report.

In the Matter of Countv
Financesin the Handsok

J. E. Murfee,
Treasurerof HaskellCounty,Texas.

COMMISSIONERS' COURT
Haskell County, Texas,

In Regular Quarterly Session,
August lenn, 1901.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as county commissioners within and
for said Haskell county, and the Hon. D. H. Hamilton, County Judge of
said Haskell County,constituting the entire commissioners'court of said
county, and eachoneof us. do hereby certify that on this, the K day of
August, A. D. 1901, at a regular quarterlyterm of our said court, we have
comparedand examinedthe quarterly report of J. E. Murfee Treasurerof
Haskell county, Texas, for the quarter beginningon the 1st day of May
A. d. 1901, and endingon the 31st day of July, A. D. 1901, and finding the
same correct havecausedan order to be entered upon the minutes of the
commissioners'court of Haskell county, statingthe approvalof said Treas-
urer's Report by our said court, which said order recites separately the
amount received and paid out of eachfund by said CountyTreasurersince
1113 iasi rcjjuri 10 mis court, ana lor ana auring me nine covcrca uy ins
present report,and the balanceol each fund remainingin said treasurer's)
handson the said 31st day of July, a. d. 1901, and haveorderedthe prop-
er credits to be madein the accountsof the said county treasurer, in ac

cordancewith said order as requiredby Article 867,Chaptrr i.Title XXV,
of the RevisedStatutesof Texas, as amendedby an Act of the Twenty-fift- h

Legislatureof Texas, at its regular session, approvedMarch 20, 1897.
And we, and each ofus, further certify that we have actually and

fully inspectedand counted all the actual cashand assetsin handsof the
said treasurerbelonging to Haskell county at the close of the examination
of said Treasurer's Report, on this the 15 day of August a. d. 1901, and
find the sameto be as follows to wit:

JURY FUND Dr
Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report

on the 31st day of July, 1901 234-8-

To amount received sincesaid date n.43
By amount to balance

Total . .

Balanceto credit of said Jury Fund as actually
countedby us on the 15 day of August, A. d.
1901, and including the amountbalanceon hand
by said Treasurer at the dateof the filing of his
report on the 31st day of July,a. d. 1901 and the
balancebetween receiptsanddisbursementssince
that day, making a total balanceof

246.27

ROAD and BRIDGE FUND Dr
Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report

on the 31st day of July, 1901 422.78
To amount receivedsincesaid date 34-0-

By amountdisbursedsincesaid date
By amount to balance

Cr

Total . 456-8- 7 455-8-

Balanceto credit said Road and Bridge Fund as
actually countedby us on the 15 day of August,
A. d. 1901, and including the amountbalanceon
hand by said Treasurer at the dateof the filing
of his report on the 31st day of July, a. d. 1901,
and thebalancebptween receiptsand disburse-
ments sincethat day, making a total balance of 399-3-

GENERAL FUND Dr
Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report

on the 31st day ot July, 1901 1105.71
To amount received sincesaid date
By amountdisbursed sinresaid date

By amount to balance
J. Ottll

Balanceto credit of said General Fund as actually
countedby us on the 15 day August, a. d.
1 901, --and including the amountbalanceon hand
by said Treasurerat the dateof the filing of his
report on the 31st day of July a. d. 1901, and
the balancebetweenreceiptsand disbursements
since that day, making a total balance of . . .

COURT HOUSE FUND
Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report

on the 31st day of July, 1901 1476.10
To amount receivedsince said date 28.31

By amount to balance
Total 1504-4- 1504.41

Balanceto credit of said Court House Fund as act-

ually counted by us on the 15 day of August, a.
d. igor;, and including the'amount balance on
hand by saidTreasurerat the dateof the
of his on the 31st day of July, a. d.
and thebalancebetween receiptsand disburse-
mentssince that day, making a total balanceot

R. & B. INT. & SINKING FUND
Balanceon handas shown by Treasurer's Report

on the 31stday of July, 1901
To amount receivedsince saiddate
By amount disbursedsincesaid date

Total
Balanceto credit of said R. & B. Int. & Sinking

Fund as actually countedby us on the 15 day of
August, A. d. 1901, and including the amount
balanceon hand by saidTreasurer at the date of
the filinn of his report on the 31 day of July.A. d.
1 901, and the balancebetween receiptsand dis-

bursementssince thatday, making a total bal-

anceof

COURT HOUSE, INT. & SINKING FUND.
Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report

on the 31 day of July, 1901
To amount receivedsincesaid date

By amount to balance
Total

Balanceto credit of said C. H. Int. & SinkingFund
as actually counted by us on the 15 day of Aug.,
A. D. 1901, and including the amount balance
on hand by said Treasurer at the date ofthe fil-

ing ot his on the 31 dayof July,a. p. 1901,
and the balancebetweenreceiptsand disburse-
ments since that day, making a total balance ot

3n

1169.44

42.34
13.49

55

60.16

50
399-3-

90.05

1901,

55-3-

55-8- 3

239-6- '

RECAPITULATION AMOUNT
August 15 Balanceto credit of Jury Fund on this day ... ,

11

11

1

11

11

1

ot Road and tund on this day
of lund on this day . . . .1079.39

' " " " " Court House Fund on this day . .1504.41
1 " of R. & B. Int. & Sink'sFund on this day

" of C. Int. & Sink'g Fund on this day
Total cashon hand belonging to Haskell

179.46

239.62

county in the handsof

246.27
246.27

546.27

57

of

of

1079.39
169,44

1079.39

1504.41

filing
report

1504,41

report

239.62

239.62

DATE
246.27

Bridge 399.37
General

55.83
239.62

said Treasurer as actually counted by us 35:

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
The bonded indebtednessof thesaid county we find to be as lollows,to-wi- t:

11 Court House & Jail Comp., County Bonds$780 each $ S580.00
13 Bridge RefundingCo., Bonds $1000 each, 13000.00
28 Court House RefundingCo., Bonds $1000 each, . . 28000.00

Total Bonded Indebtedness, $49580.00

WitnessOur Hands,officially, this 15th day August, a. d. 1901.
D. Hamilton, County Judge

4.89

J. Bowman, Commissioner Precinct No,
B H. Owsley,
W. K. Perry, "
E. Jefferson, "

Dr

Dr

83

Dr

11

11

1

Cr

Cr

Cr

55 S3

Cr

of

H.

of
H.

T.

D.

Cr

Swornto and Subscribedbefore me, by D. H. Hamilton County
Judge,and J. T, Bowman and B. H. Owsley and W. K. Perryand E. D.
JeffersonCounty Commissioners of said H?vell Cntinty.each respectively,
on this, the 15th day of August, a. d. 1901.

C. D. Long, County Clerk
Haskell County, Texas.
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In of cough or croup give
the little one Minute Cough

Then rest and no fear.
child will be all right in a little

while. It fails. Pleasantto
always sureand almost instan
taneousin effect. C. E. Terrell.

See linoleum at Thomason
Bros., the thing foryourdining room,

or office floor.

P. T. Thomas, Sumterville, Ala ,

"I was suffering dyspepsiawhen
I commencedtaking Kodol Dyspep-
sia cure. I severalbottles
can digestanything." Kodol Dyspep-
sia is the only preparation con-

taining all natural digestivefluids.

It gives weak stomachs entire rest,
restoring their natural condition. C.
E. Terrell.

A large lot of Smyrna, Moquet
Brusselsrugs, various sizes,

cheap for next 30 days at S. L.
Robertson's.

Their SecretIs Out.

All Sidieville, Ky., was curious to
learn the of the vast improve-
ment in health of Mrs. S. P.

had for a time,
endured untold suffering from a
chronic bronchial trouble. "It's all

to Dr. King's New
writes her husband. It
cured her cured our little
grand-daught-er of a attack of
Whooping Cough. It positively

coughs,colds, la grippe, bron-

chitis, throat lung troubles.
Guaranteedbottles 50c $1.00.
Trial bottles at J. B. Baker's
drug store. '

and trimmings for same, down to real bargain prices.

The Goods So Offeredare
notodds and endsor shelf worn stuff, but the goods in our regular

stock, just as good as when first put in the house.

Gentlemen'sSilk Underwear at
and

specia.1 bar!r pHce3,
see tlm.gentlemen.

All Summer Clothing at 20 to 25 per discount.

Slippers at 25 to 50 per off. ParaSOlS down

will that we have
corsctts.

The Puritan....

YlcePreaidenl.

observe

Most popular corset on

the market, because
the most comfortable.
That is the ladies
say who wear them.

havethem in all sizes

and styles for ladiesand
misses.

&
Q. R. COUCH, Char.

M. 1'IEItSON, Aeat.Caar

THE BANK,
HASKELL. AH.

General EasinessTransacted. Collections
all principal

of the

G. R.

wicm
tar their aym-- -

have experienced

have

Whittaker,

Discovery,"
completely

all

away

what

Couch, Marshal Pierson,

MATT WALKER, Propr.

Solicits Your Patronage.
Will keep in season,

Beef, Pork, Mutton,

Lard, Etc.
ho will give yo just the cut you want.

will bay bides aad furs.;2pWstside square.

cases
One cure.

easy
The

never take
safe

that

hall

trom

took and

and very

cause

who long

due

and also
severe

cures
and

and
free

goes cent,

cent. low'

You also

We

Lee

Does it Pay toBiyCfceapl
A cheapremedy or coughs and

colds is all right, but you want some-

thing thatwill relieve and the
more severeand dangerous results
of throat and lung troubles. What
shall you do? Go to a warmer and
more regularclimate? Yes, if possi-

ble; if not possiblefor you, then in
either casetake the only remedy
that has been introducedin all civil-

ized countries with successin severe
throat and lung troubles, '"Boschee's
GermanSyrup." It not only heals
and stimulates the tissuesto destroy
the germ disease,but allays inflam

mation, causes easy cxpectorationr
gives a good night's rest, and cures
the patient. Try one bottle. Rec-

ommendedmany yearsby all drug-
gists in the world. Get Green'sPrize
Almanac. For saleby J. B. Baker.

Mr E J Vaughn of Hunt county
I has bought farming land in the coun
ty, is having it fenced andwill move
here in December

Dr. Lindscy reports a son born
to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mooneyham
on Wednesdaynight.

New
FREE

Cure for Eczema

and skin eruptions,Remick'sEczema
and Remick's Pepsin Blood

Tonic haveneveryet failed to cure.
Freetrial, write today, the samples
are free. HavanaMedicine Co., 1124
Locust St., St. Louis, Mo. Fui lc-b-y

Stamford Drug Co.

Call

cr I j Iff !(

Mlmr
:pURlTAN

ALEXANDER CO.

HASKELL NATIONAL

Thanks the Public

Mr. Editor,
I will ask spacein your valuable"

paperto expressmy or our thanks to'

the people who havesokindly helped
us in building our school house.

I am proud I am a citizen of Has-

kell county, living amongstthe best
peopleon earth. They have showrr

'their kindnessand liberality to us in'

helping us build up our community,--

1 1 J S1. .1 1. .1 -- IIi nearui)' uiaiiK

HASKELL MEAT WIARKET. without

We

cure
the

the

Sausage,

cure

cure

' pathy and kindness we could not
havehad the success we have in"

pettinc a nice school house and riv
ing our community a start.

I want to say that I am here to'

stay and I am in the fight to help'
improve the country. We want more
roads andbetter roads and I hope

the time is not far off when we wilr
havegood roadswhere they are most
neededfor the benefit of our county
seatand the different communities.
It takesgood roadsto build towns
and make prosperous communities'
and it takesa good class of people,'
energetic,and united for the general
good,to accomplishthe neededwork.

Let us all pull together and wr
will besuccessful. G. E. Bai.lew.

The editor will say that Mr. Bal'--
lew is entitled also to a lull shareof
credit in the school housematter, as'
we are informed that he donated$iy
cash,gave two acresof land, hauled--

a good part of the lumber and fur-

nished three handsto work on the
building

Wood Wanted

We will receivebids for 20 cords"
greenmesquitewood, cut in
lengths and cordedat school house'
in Haskell. All bids must be in by
noon on Tuesday Aug. 27.

R. B. Fields
S. L. Robertson
W. T. Jones

Trustees.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure

Digestswhat you eat.
This preparation contains all of the
dlgcsUints and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instantrelief andnever
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
tho food you want. Themostsensitive'
stomachscantako It. By Its usomany
mousands of dKpoptlcs have been
curedafter everythingelse failed. Itpreventsformation 01 gason thestom-
ach, relieving all distressafter eating.
Dieting unnecessary.Pleasantto take.
K oui't ImIi
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That plenty but reproHoheame
Which If von my hS)iher hure

Not wholly tad mv hi-n- ran be
Willi hl Ik Imwril with rare,

If I mi flee, h ml mhiihI mid I o 1

While IiIh poor fetter clank,
I nHt.'d mil!. I'll atlll cry out.

Ami iIihi1 vtlth Whom t llitink,

Almltthty: Thou who Father !

Ot mm., Di me or aiu -- .
Draw u together, him and mi".
That whlrhaoeter fall.

The othrr' hand ma) fall him no-t-
The othnr'a trertHth decline

No tiiik of auoror that hU lot
Mm)- - olaltn from ami of Thin.

1 wolll.l be fed. I would h c1:i1.
I wnnlO be lictid ami dry,

Itnl If ao ht my heart b ad
What have I?ttpt he whpe shoulder" twi-- t eudur
The load that brln relief.

And bent 'hall ! hla Ji) trouri
Who sharesthat Joy with icrwf

-- K S Martin

A Boomerang.

BY MARY .MARSHALL PARKS.
(CopyrlKlit. 1101. Dally rf'.ory 1'uh. Co l

When Jared I'Bters went west to help
tbu country scow up. Ron Hawthorne
thought her henrt was broken This
was a logical sequenceo( the linn con-

viction that he could not live without
Jared. which haa Ird her to engage
herself to him. In accordancewith this
fixed Wen. she. for a day or two.

food, and mournfully contem-
plated th prospect of an earjy demise

But an Immature mind cannot lonB
dominate a youne and healthy phy-alque- ,.

On the third day she made tev-r- al

surreptitious visits to the pantry:
on the fourth day ahe dined openly and
haaxtlly; and the day after she wmj

tartled by the discovery that she had
not thought of Jared for several hours.

The Sunday following Jared's de-

parture, she permitted Harold Winter-we- t,

the son of a wealthy manufacturer
from a neighboring city, to accompany
her home from church and linger for
an hour at the cate. and ahe was again
startled by the discovery that she en-- J

Joyed his society quite as much as.
Jared's.

Then shewent upstairs and satdown
in the moonlit window to consider
Hhe had all the rules of love at her
fingers' ends. She knew that "Absence
makes the heart grow fonder." that
true love never forgets or wavers for
the fraction of a second. She was
therefore forced to the conclusion that
sne did not love Jared; that she never
had loved him: and themanufacturer's
son was allowed to call regularly.

Jared's letters were intensely inter-
esting- The little western town which
hn had taken under his wing was on a
"boom." He had already doubled his
small capital and was proceeding to
double it again. Rose bad all the rules
of arithmetic also at her lingers' ends.
She knew something ot geometrical
progression, and having bwcome, in
view of her large experience,skeptical
In regard to the tendei passion. he
planned her future operations on a
strictly commercial basli.. After care-
ful consideration, she decided that a
budding Western capitalist in the
hand was worth more than a wealthy
manufacturer's son In the bush, so she
diil not break her engagement: and
she did not mention Harold in her nu
merous and entiiel) satisfactory let-

ters to Jareil.
Although his love was false. ,lar-- d

had one devoted admirer. From the
day It was declared that the red-face- d

mite of humanity called Jared was the
Image of his grandfather, the old man
had found his chief ocnipntion In trac-
ing, his own characteristics in the
growing boy.

"He's a Peter, every inch of him,"
cran'tber would shout when Jared's
boyish achievements creditable or
otherwise, came to his notice.

Oran'ther Peters had always liked
Rose; and of all the grlls in the coun-
try round, he would have chosen her
for Jared. When, therefore at the
age of sixteen,Jared titst walked home
from church with her, gran'ther re-

tired to the grape arbor and chuckled
till lie was black in the fuce. He did
all he could to footer the budding
romance; and when the engagement

On the Third Day.

was formally announced, his rapture
nearly causeda tit of apoplexy.

When a tattling neighbor brought the
news of Rose's double-dealin-g, the jld
man flatly refused to believe It; but
when with his own eyes,he saw Rose

ud Harold strolling by, arm In arm,
In the dusk, he took to bis bed. After
two or three days ot misery, mental
and physical, lie aroseand spent an en-

tire afternoon in Iudlllu & letter
which struck consternation to Jared's
aoul. It was vague In manner and

attar, but be gathered from It some
'
iakling of the truth; and Immediately
wr'eU-n-ot U Rom, bt t ou of her

--tsx

r&
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girl friends, By return mall he re-
ceived a spicy and perhaps not unox-.iterate- d

account of Rose's "enrry-log- s
"on

Vow Jared. absorbed In speculation
ns he was. hnd kept a little corner
of his heart for Rose; and thought
himself a miracle of constancybecause
ue had not allowed another to share
it. There are pretty girls In Kansas;
and there was one in particular, with
wondrousdimples, that he had noticed,
Just barely noticed, you know so he
made the customary remarks about fe-

male perfidy. He wrote Roe a biting
letter and tore It up; for a subtler
revenge had occurred to htm. He di-

vined that Rose preferred him to
Harold If he succeeded In making
money; ami he plotted accordingly.

From this date his correspondence
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"I Shall Stand by Jared."
took on a dismal hue. The boom was
declining; and there were vague hints
of pitfalls that ensare the unwary and
the Inexperienced. Close on the heels
of these dire forebodings, followed a
ri'mor that Jared had come home un-
expectedly,looking very seedy; and It
was surmised, "dead broke."

Friends and neighbors. Rose and
Harold among them, promptly gath-
ered on the broad piazza to greet the
lu.me ronier. and learn the truth of the
matter. One glance at the young
man's doleful face was enough. Dis-
aster was written on it.

At tlrst ho seemed disinclined to
talk, but numerous well put queriea
dually loosened his unwilling tongue.

Among the friends Jared made In the
west was one who had been born un
der an unlucky star. He was intelli-
gent and shrewd: but everything he
touched turned to ashe. Whereothers
reapedgolden harvests, he reapedmis-
fortune, and his affairs became serious-
ly involved. He was too young to
know that while there Is life there Is
hope; and one night, Jared, who room-
ed with him. came home to tlnd bis
friend stretched on the floor with a
bullet through his head, and the
empty revolver In hU own stiffening
right hand.

With the callousnessof youth. Jared
adaptedthis young fellow's story to his
own uses Up to the culminating
tragedy, he told it as his own, and told
it well He was a clever actor, and
fully realized the dramatic possibili-
ties of the situation.

The stage setting was perfect. A
rising thunder storm had dyed the

'summer twilight an inky black; and
continual flashes of lightning Illum-
inated Jared's handsome,melancholy
face and sombreeyes. He Bat oppo-
site Ills false sweetheart and Harold;
and behind him, the old man, white-face- d

but firm-lippe- glared over his
boy's head like a wounded lion.

As Jared's sad, mellow voice died
away with a little break he felt a
pang of genuine emotion as he remem-
bered poor Wiley's face with the bul-
let hole In the d Rose'sheart
melted. All that was sweet and wom-
anly and good In her untutored soul
roge to the surface. She crossed the
piazza, and laying "ner hand on Jared's
shoulder, resolutely faced her frown
ing parents and the chagrined Harold.

"I shall stand by Jared," she said,
in ringing tones.

Jared started to his feet In dismay.
This climax was precisely the opposite
of the one he bad courted and ex-
pected. The faco of the dimpled Kan-
sas girl flitted acrosshis memory, and
then disappearedforever. The boom-
erang he had launched burled Itself
In his own heart. The two young
things who had been playing with the
eternal verities ot love and death,
looked Into each other's eyes,and, by
the white light of the approaching
storm, saw there that which made
them afraid andashamedot what they
had been doing saw the dawn of an
everlasting affection theaffection that
mocks disaster, aid calmly Ignores
doubters and detractors, as the placid

moon Ignores tho yellow dog that bays
It.

Qrnn'ther's faco waa convulsed with
delight. Tears of Joy meanderedun-

heededdown Ills wrinkled cheeks, as,
glaring at the dslcomutcd Harold, he
raised his staff and brought It down
with a force that split It In twain.

"Sho's a Peter,every Inch of hr,"
he roared, "leastways,she soon will
bo."

Rose was somewhat shocked when
she learned that Jnrod's woes were all

(
assumed; andthat ho had prudtntly
escapedfrom the collapsing boom with .

the noat little nest egg of one hundred
thousand dollars; but she became
reconciled to tho situation In time.

"STRICTLY FRESH EddS."
Too Cannot Make liana y Whan Thay

Don't Tfaat To.
With all that meu of science have

done to procure for our tables luxuries '

without regard to season,so that al-

most we say "there Is no season," no
one of them hns yet succeeded In
wheedling a hen Into laying her hest
and biggest eggs at any other seasonI

of the j oaf- than tti.it at which the,
primal hen so distinguished herself. I

There have been many experiments of
all kinds tried with regard to batching :

chickens and they have all bvu more
or lo.8 successful,till the term "sprliig
chicken" has become a misnomer. Or
rather there are others beside spring ( oh nih jioekcl.
chickens. Wo have winter chickens,
thanks to Incubators and brooders and
all sorts of appliances,and fall chick
ens ano summer cn.cKens ana cnicK- - nght fhoM knce, gl
ens between seasoiM, which Is one I

foot. '..of the compensations scattered all
through life If we look for them. But
the hen plods In that tiresome tin- -
changing way and looks by ( ,.T.m ' .'.. ','all the means that man has Invented

uuwmiiK eggs tor ner, ti.ouga , , dropped your chewing gum. and.or, knows Just what thinks. , oh MIkji .. ..,, ,,
Proliably her line of thought takes the
stand that you may lead a hen to any
kind of artificially wnrmed and lighter
nest, but you cannot make her lay;
and cold storago hae done much to
make us Indifferent to the stubborn at-
titude of the hen. The farmer who
doesn't know that ho may by the oare
h5 takes ot his hens Influence theman

it's I

t
1

.,

....

1

ner and kind of eggs they for him , raP"er, innocent ot
deserveto succeed. Hens like ' ttny intended offense; what have I

clean, sunny houses, and they llko tlon '

wholesome food, and In .
w,n have to fi8ht- - slr--

" went
They want a certain amount of com " man: "nu B ot W

meal they flavor ' h tta1 u llRe

ot meat In food. Also they like PoBt
something in nature of oyster
shells the shells of the Curem-B-ut I don't see why

eggs may be to ' not W W bin- - 0 sa,d I

receive day " mado new mun ot '0"' Mr- -

from their grocer eggsof not only
a uniform site of even tinting

'either all white or with a tinge ot
brown take It as a matterof courao,
and think perhaps that It Is Just so In
every case. But there are sorters
whose business it Is to put Into cases
eggs that "match" In color and Blze.

they say that In Boston the
eggshave the call, while

In New York the demand Is for purest
white. Is this demand foruniform-
ity In size and color Induces a
poultry farmer to have hie hens alt of
one breed. Epicure.

MOTHERED BY

Chlrkana Thrlra Undar Fratactlon
of Inanimate Fottar-Para- nt

Sevenfluffy little chickens belonging
to a family living on Twelfth street,
near Broadway, have a queer mother,
says the Louisville
For the past two weeks the only pro- -'

tectlon they have had has been a big
feather duster. The substitutefor the
mother has served Its purpose so well
that the family expects to raise chick-
ens In the sameway every year. The
chickens hatched about three
weeks ago, their mother being old
hen which the family had bought In
market and had Intendedto fatten and '

cat. Before shearrived at the proper i

condition to be baked she took a no-

tion to set. As Is usual in such
penHiiaslon was vain, and she to
her determination to raise a family. .

dozen eggs given her and she I

hatched out eight chicks. these she
was very proud. About two weeksago
a number of friends from out ot town
visited the family The

the were not that thn
chickens

to

of

Wilhelmlna Is
it bur-

glars,
possession,

A

ColumbiaSv
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Caterpillar

Mr. I haven't now

SNH.BRI
Nexdore ot

my is
I it one in the
neighborhood It?"

Pepprey but if
risk at tit 111 twit nrta onnil nnr

problem of what to have for dinner that'"was a serious one, as It was Sunday , "" Nexdore-"W- hat could sheand no groceries were open. It was
suggested tho hon killed, but ., on ... , ..

children wllllnir
'should to shift

in

till

I

of
ot

inn ui
-- Philadelphia

themselvesat so an age. The ,

problem wan by the boy, who all servants
suggestedthat the lion killed Towne I could understand
the big substituted , why political called
for hen. The was suspend-- "public servants."
ed above the floor In the corner Browne Why not?
of and the Because they're our
placed under It In a There '

have remained ever Blnco and Browne I guessyou never
growing They seem to take house,did you? Philadelphia Press,

to the Innovation, and at the
first sign of danger they all retreat

the duster, nestling th
feathers.

Mrs.

never

Just

gasped

Whara Cold i "oh, yes, the state's
The longest season party's under," replied

Is the moun- - man charge. Baltimore
tnln region, It warm
by days, The warm seasonl

in Texas and the lower Mlssrairl
opens about days earlier than

In the near the middle Atlantic
roast, and from twenty to twenty-fiv- e ,

c1

to

a a Is
a

days on coast , that you
of California. Northwest

season from t I lawyer you
twenty-liv- e than In the i flret that all you was sat--
lake and from twen- - lsfaction? Ohio State Journal.

days than In '

clflc coast region.

Qnaan Crown.
The crown brow of

said to have
In 1829 was by

and for nearly years re-

mained their says Home
Notes, Some ot were evont.

discovered America, and thi.
remainder were recovered from

Ohio's clorarnara.
Ohio chooses Its governors teres
two years In year precedingand

In year following eachpresidential
contest. Ci&utd&tu for aOTCIuOr
Ohio runs, therefore, In off He
has no veto power and, therefore, verj

over leglsltVpa if

lucky mail 'stead

iif. cnt'i.nvT.
"Oh, Mr.

Rlee,

he didn't Irish
thfUlirh Itnrl

LUCK.

Deacon Lawd),

,.,
afraid

uer
,.,n

euverTimes.

i.ooukii r.iKi: Kit.
"Sir," gentleman,

he burst into gallery,
have de-

mand satisfaction''"
"Believe sir," said

am

good variety. Ym
,ook

dearly
their

Doctof
up standard quality.
who after

do

that

Ot

jpn inaie noctor.
the old man who ordered the
done, he ought pay It.

STRETCH THE VISIT THE LOCUST.

Mr. Why, how are you, Mr. Locust?
long time.

Locust Yea, been here let me see

WOULD BE POPULAR.
"One keys

daughter'spiano out order,
wonder any

who could fix
Mrs. don't know,

Vav ivliv

do

that be key7

be
mil, im;ii yinnu,

tender
solved aliur.

be and
feather duaterbe officeholders are

the duster

the kitchen, chickens Towne really
box. they bosses.

are Well, kept
rapidly.

kindly

among

ot

"I

VNOWKD
"Js the state safe?" the anx-

ious inquirer at the political

iwicna Lnncatt. safe, but the
cold In the Unit- - snowed the

ed States found In Rocky in World,
where exceeds the

about
val-

ley
region

two

In scaling precipice man up
against big bluff.

KSTITLKD TO IT.
Client Ilv what rirht are vou keen--

earlier than the southern nK $5,000 damage recovered
In the th for me?

warm opens twenty Didn't tell me in the
days earlier place wanted

region fifteen to
ty earlier the north Pa- -

Holland'!
which adorns the

queen cost
1,500. stolen

In
stones

ually In
Be!

glum.

for
the

years.

little actual control

the

there's

Press.

IINBKH,

NO DOUBT A1IODT IT.
Cltlien "Do you bellev t.ie consti-

tution follows the flag, my maa?"
Soldier "My constitution followed

the flag to the Philippines and it's
there yet." ChelseaGazette.

Pictorial ftumor

Stem Pater "Johnny, what mutt
you do first of all to have your sins
forgiTen?"

Johaay "Commit the sins."
"I spokeof having read that Dakota

rssa land of rolltig pralrlo.
"Well, It eertalBly used to be, when

the drugstores were going full head!"
bserved the Inhabitant, thoughtfully,

Fred "Why are you wearing your
iweater Inside out?"

Bob "BecauseI am wearing the out-
side la-.-

Woodby
last season?

Knight Stand-s-

the the

ritiin

r

company

haven't

seventeen

NimwKitM,
"A Cornell professor

the atmos-
phere hutchedout the

"By I'll carry um-
brella the I out."

Dealer.

WAIST.
The feelings

They're kicking
Because

stole from
Judge.

It such

"Yea; always disagrees
with me."

taougat a
platonlc affection

"True, that was before be

definition a is
a sleeps. a hammock

out.
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I see for a

for

can up

bet

up

us,

he

be

"I

ot

he

gaar

&ink'

mk Kxrr.Airixn it.
"Confound It, I wlnh your mothoi

wouldn't come here any longer!"
"Why, how dare "

all right, darling. 1

iiienn she'a five feet nine and
know, and"

she Is trying to out
whether that was what h meant
Denver Times.

lIXdl.l'NIVr.NKHH.
Mrs. Pursoproud 1 see

millionaires chartered a
steamboat come the
ocean.

Mr. Purteproud when gc
we will leasethe ocean for a

Baltimore American.

IT'S WKOTK,
She calls herself Cathryn
And yet there are gossli who sae

Catherine Mary's her
ynsyst ehrystened
war.

Philadelphia

HE THE PACEMAKER.

--Who ai "leading man" In you weru

The advance

you

years.

says

clouds."

Cleve-
land

men the

you you had

man

you

acros

over

she that

UK DO.
"My poor hungry man. If I were to

you a nickel, what you do
with It?" Inquired the lady with the
angular smeller and the uncertain
spectacles.

"I'll tell yer, mum," replied the gen-
tleman with the straggling whiskers
and yearning pouch; "I'll git a
Turkiih bath an' a ottymubbl
wld th" Where's ten.
mum?" DearerTimes.

THK fASO IT.
"Why, what's the wKU

you? Bd news from husband?"
worw that He

that he is longing for and my
picture

"That's reason for crying."
but I find I put ray mother'a

photograph his by mistake tor
mine." Brooklyn Life.

We were speaking Kansas.
"Whenever," tho convivial

now remarked. a In
were Joints,

I always up my that the
people must be a lot stiffs."

AHEAD OF

mUmkamxW mmm9v. -
arayfSBfW'raBB.BBBJBjfc.vskTn. ' m 44
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Krank I love you, Clara, and I want you be my wife.
Clara No; I can never anythingmoro to you thnn a mother

why not?
spoke first.

that frog
spawn bo carried in

and In
gum, you an

next time go

THK SIllItT
women claim

a
wo adopt shift

That first

Kitty an indigesti-
ble man."

Jaaej'Indigestlble?"
Kitty

said only
for him."

but atked
me to liiui."

One legal home
Even

may where, bangs
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no
"Yei,
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ot
tourlsl

"I aUuck town
Kansas In which then no
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THE MAN GOT HIM.

4.

to
be

Frank Why
Clara Your father

Plain

their
fuss,

they

"But

UiMirjr

where
show

Mao,

WHAT

0L0

OUT OF I'LAUK.
.ui y- -i got such frightful head-

aches lately. Doctor thinks, perhapsthere s some foreign substance In my
bwaln.

I1. perhaps.-Philadelp-hia

Press.

THK I'AIIT UK TOOK.
The Don-"- And what ntrt did v

tabs In this disgraceful proceeding of
uuiuiuk mr, watersunder the pump?"

Undergrad (modestly) "His loft lea:
sir." Tit-Bit- s.

They say that Oeorge Gould's special
train, that'll past through here toaor-ro-w

morula' at nine o'clock, Is com- -'poted of some of the han'somest
ever built. The Village Pessimist- -!
Wa-a- l, it won't take It any longer Upass through here than it it was astring of bog cars!

"Girl uau leurn a suitor's charactei
It they stUdy hlm.f .'QWa
tance." "If he's amicus to

mite light in the parlor it's a sign kZl
disposedto be close."

EIGHTS FOlt ISLAjM,

CHRISTIAN AT THE HEAD OF
MOnOCCO'B ARMY.

Ha I a fleotonman with Mi nighland
Nam of Maoleae Hie Darin Deade

la Haiti Have Woa Haaor f

Hint.

Tnglr Utter.)
The commander-in-chie- f of the

Moorish unuy is a young Bootsmaa
named Maclean, a member of a High-

land clan. Entering the British amy
thirty years ngo Macleansaw someac-

tive lighting. When Mulal Hassan, the
Sultan of Morocco, decided to reor-ganli- te

his array, he applied to Bagland
for a drill master, and Maclean re-

ceived the disappointment. Soon after
hit arrival among the Moors he won
the BulUn's confidenceand becamenot
only the commander-ln-clilo- f of the
Shereflan army, but tho trusted ad-

viser ot the lato ruler. He reorganlted
the army, and hla daring deedsIn bat-

tle Impressedthe natives so much that
he practically held the nomination to
the throno on tho death of Mulal Haa-sa- u,

although tlm grand vizier. Ahmed
Wn Mussa, also possessedmuch in-

fluence.
The sultan's brother was ready ta

sflteo tho throne, but, as Maclean and
Ben Mutsa were tho only porsonspres-

ent when thn sultan died within two
days' march of Marakcsh, thoy had the
body convoyed secretly to that elty,
where they announced tho death andJf
had Mulal Hassan's son, Abcl-Azl- x,

proclaimed In hit stead, and a slight
outbreak was quickly suppressed by
Maclean's admirably disciplined aal-dler- s.

Thn now sultan being only IS years
of age, a regent was necessary, aad
Hen Mussa was appointed, with Mae
le.tn's Influence, power and hand be-

hind him. An Incipient opposition
which broke out was suppressedwith
a strong hand, ns all risings of tribes
have been, notably that of tho Mlsflwa
tribe a few years ago. To provont it
possible the recurrence ot such Inci-

dents, tho heads of fifty prominent
Mlsflwa tribesmen figure on spikes
over the city gates of tho port of Ra-

bat and a similar number adornedthe
gates at "Fez, Maclean always leads
the punitive expeditions himself, and
has thus seen much tribal fighting. On
tho death ot Ben Mussa last year the
Sultan took up the reins of govern--

4
KAID MAOLHAN.

Bient, Maclean still retaining his pre-
dominant Influence.

The Moorish commander-in-chie- f,

whose full name is Harry Aubry de
Vere Maclean, Is a ".. M. 0.t and Is 51
years of age. He la married.and has
three daughters and tr sop living.
At Tex and Marakesh the family live
in palaces of Oriental magnificence.
The army over which this Intrepid
.Scotsman is the commander-in-chie- f
comprises about 20,000 men, and It
equippedwith European rifles.

Tat KaUer--a Soaa.
Tho sons of the German emperor are

being brought up In a strict school.
While the crown princo Is being ini-
tiated Into student life at Bonn, his
three younger brothers, Eithol Frltt,
August Wllhelm and Oscar, are hard
at work at Ploon, where they are sub-
jected to a dally routine stricter even
than that to which they are acouttcra-e-d

at home. Evory day they are up
at 5:30, have their cold tubs, then their
breakfast, and forthwith begin work.
The eldest of tho brothers visits thOj.
first class of the cadetschool, tho seo3fk .

ond one attending the lower fifth and
the third the upper third. They ap-
pear to have all mado plenty of friends
thero, and take an aetlre part in all
the games. Tho most popular game
at the present moment Is tennis, while"
the secondplaco Is apparently takenby
ridug and cycling.

Aa Aaolaot raaatan.
Is It generally known that the fash-

ion of pretty girdles from .which de-
pend chains supporting
dates back to Louis XIII.? In thosedays there .were gfrdles known as K
"deml-cent- ." whleh reached fabulousprices. Prom them inmr m ifi.
gold-handle-d scissors and goM-purse- t,'

I

knlckknacks

imo mose wnicn are in to mueh favor
to-da- and small, round mirrors, farwhlty women havedisplayed anch rarefidelity, although their form baa beenslightly varied.

CorUoa Tenure ta Kalaa4.
Someot the English tenures are e

ceedlngly curious. A farm Bear Bre4.house in Yorkshire pays -- raiitMy M bj
the landlord a snowball la tmlAammm
nd a red rose at Christmas. Tbmanor of Poston is held by a rmtal edtwo arrows and a loaf ef bread, Aa ettate in the north of Englandla beM by

the exhibition before a oourt evensavn vm nt o ... . ..: ',,- - w """ vaseowned b,tae family, another la Suffolk by aaannual .i.i .. '......, ,UMI m lwo WBltt ernes,

OrMlart a. . j., .
A faranar tHv -- - ---

., bad a wheel knocked fnea. fa.
Bejejsjr by Jl - "T . farJa raaawar ..

in neerlr tho ,.TiSSMM .!!!?
avii .1.1 ' . . """" "P".!... was yanaea of by arunaway, -
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Your honor." nrino,i i. .

ixritc.lly, "vc say thnt this boy's
nro for the donth

XT tr rllcnt's Bon! Wo propone tn
J .pw. mny It plcso the court, that

mrsflcnKcr hoy wnn nninliiR lownthe street nt brcnlttieck nnocd, when"
T0"?.0.?' ""'"""-'I.- Interruptedthe court "You mny argue this canena long ns you confine your rcmnrkB tothe subject In hnnrt. hut this court willnot tolerate nny nttempt to mislead Itby filth contradictory statements. Younmy proceed,sir." From the Denver

1 lines.

A

DICKEY'S OLD RELIABLE

tyes, don't bum or hurt hfn ippllr.l - frel.Tood.

Thane having Bmnll minds seldom
Iinve occislon to chniige them.

I do UfllbMlrtv no fur(. f0, Consumption
fcas tin cual tor luuiti.s ami tods --John F
UoTEic'Irtnltv Springs, Intl., . is, moV

A dull minister mny ben Bore trialbut the rholr 3oprnno Ib n Bonier.
"Faith Is the (instance of things

hoped for.'J OX1U1N1J the realization.
The pain of parting Is felt when kmother attempts to comb hei email

btiy'n hair.
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II. ft SAWYER ft 80H, SolsHit,.
Kii umonaQO,Mitt.

20,000

Sawyer's
Pommel

HARVEST
HANDS

required to harvest tbo grain crop of Woit- -
em I imnda.

Tim mot abund-nu-t
yield

Reports are
that tlio average
j leld of No. t Ilnrd
wheat In Vetern
Ciilinda will lie ovor

thirty busholsto the. acre 1'rlcesfor farm
belp win no excellent. Kpletiillil lunching
Lxnds adjululiig tho Wheat llelt

Excursions will ho run from all
polnta In the United States to the Freo
Grnnt Lands. Securea homo at once,
and If you wish to purchnsont prevail-
ing prices, nnd secure the advantage
of the low rates, applyfor literature,
rates, etc., to F. Pimxt, Superintend-
ent Ottawa, Canadn, or
to tho nearestono of tho following
Canadian Government Agents: J. S.
Crawford, 211 W. Oth St., KansasCity,
Mo., or Capt. E. Harrett, Houston,Tex.

When visiting Iluffalo, do not fall
to sco the Canadian Exhibit at the

Vbea AnsKtrloij Advertisements
Mention Tbla fipet

us

ffffkvn

ontbucuu-tiucn- t.

Immigration,

KinJlv

I.nuoll' MiitIihs,
, Here are Fomc btiMniw mnxlins tlmt
hnveguided Mr. Thomns W. I.awson to

'success:
lie true to your b,t Instincts.
Ho thorough.
.Voter 'tt anything pans jou In youi

business thnt you do not understand
irnce every effect back to Its eniiBc
Otherwise ou are not fully equipped
to tarry on business,

Work with cnthuylocm and with nil
our power. Do tmlv one thing at n

time, and feel that thing Is the most
inportnnt thing In the world while ilo- -

Ing It. Mr. Thompson, In Alnslce's.

A llntteier, lll.e n foil, may do con-
siderable dnmngr.

I'lea-iit- if to the TnMe. ii'.niiiY t fftrtiw fiut
'i frilly hfiiinle,

make flAilKlKUl lll'.AIIAt III! I'OUIiHIS
tlii'iniit nliir.bltMisftict In the pinenf Itnlm he

The nmn who.eannot stand defent In
sadly lurking In coinage.

MiiMi a lliuiie llnpjit.
Anjthlni? that oiitillititi to the

hr.ppliuiH of the home Is u bl('HliiK In
the human race. The thoughtful
housewife, who untkrstnntlH liti

in the groat problem of
making tbe home all that the word lm-- ,
piles In eer en the look out for that
which will lighten the bin dens of the
householdwithout lesseningthe mr-iV- t

of the vvorl- - done. That Is why neirly
every well tpgultrd household Is us-
ing Delimit p Match. It coats leas .mil
goes farthest. SlMeen-o- . package for
10c. If jour grocer hasn't got It clip
this out and give It to him and ask
him to MMid for It. Made by Magnetic
Staich Co., Omaha, Neb.

It Is not a good Idea to be too con
tiding.

OXID1NK Is guaranteedto cure Ma-

laria, Chills and Fever. Ask our
dutgglut.

Our reputation Is something w
should carefully guard.

Better
than
Quinine

Yucatan Chill Tonic euros Chills,
KoTcr. Amio and all Malarial
Dlkcas--i and dwi It oulcklr,

and plcitantly. I)w not
produce any bad after effects. Your
dealerhas It or can get It from till
Jobbertn a day or trro.

Insist on siotirhm Yucatan Chill
Tonic (Improved). 1'rlcoMctJ. Mado
only by The American I'liarmacalCo.,
uucorroraiou). i.Taujynio, luuiana.

SCALE AUCTION
IDS BY MAIL. YOUR OWN PRICE

et'Biiino inuoif DiBinaswnt a

SKIN

TORTURES
And every DistressingIrritation
of theSkin andScalp Instantly

Relievedby a Bath with

SOAP -

And asingle anointing with CUTICURA,tne
great skin core and purestof emollients. This
treatment,when followed in severecasesby mild
dosesof CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool
and cleansetheblood, is themost speedy,perma-
nent, andeconomical curefor torturing, disfigur-

ing, itching, burning,bleeding,scaly,crusted,and
pimply sfcm andscalphumourswith lossof hair
evercompounded

Millions of Women
CUTICURA SOAP, assisted by Oitlcura Ointment,

far oreservin?. purifyiner, and beautifying the skin, for
deansinptbescalpof crusts,scales, and dandruff, and the stop--
pin?of falling hair, for sotteningvwmtening, ano soomingr reo,

tough,and sore hands,for baby rashes,itching, andchaflngs,in
theform of bathsfor annoyingirritations and inflammations, or too

freeor offensiveperspiration,in the form of washesfor ulcerative

weaknesses,andmany sanative antiseptic purposeswhich readily

wggestthemselvesto womenandmothers,andfor all thepurposes

of thetoilet, bath,andnursery. No amountof persuasioncan in-

ducethosewho haveonceusedthesegreatskin purifiers and beau-tffk-rs

SOAP combinesdelicateto useanyothers. CUTICURA
emollient properties derived from CUTICURA, the great skin

with the purestof cleansingingredientsand themost refresh-taoHfaw-cr

odours. It unites in ONE SOAPat ONE PRICE,

theBEST skin and complexion soap,and the BEST toilet and

baby soapin tbeworld,
External and Internal Treatmentfar fvery Humeur.Compi"" ComUUnir of CimcuBi 80Ar. to cleanae tn akin of craau and

4f5l4f.iVVel ,ttle. and .often the thickened cnUola; Ctmouiu Onrnunrr.to
flllTlilllTA aUar ltehlar, InfUmraaUon. and IrriUUoa, and eoolhatllllVUlll inclheil; and CuricuaA Kkoltemt, to cool and oleania tn

Mood. A BIWOt8WUofUninfflclnttoeurUioUortttr.

tSSt'lPSmSSA. charteriwiM , liV, . ft Jfotammm Em

No Milk Willi T.nhlrr,
My yoiniB friend lia'l evinced a

discrimination In favor of
the pctlto liinrlipon, nnd diirlnf? his
last foray he shocked tho senslhllltles
of the uttondnnt fairy hy ordering a
lobster salad, roll nnd a glnss of milk
as his midday mcnl,

"Vo are not permitted to serve lob-
ster nnd milk," ejaculated the lady
Bprlto briskly.

"Why not?" Inquired tho young
nmn. "Is It a general order or solici-
tude for mo personally?"

"The combination Is poisonous," re
piled the sprite.

New nrk f;lty 'o llntrn
Two tinmpn woro trudging along a

dimty road In Jersey.
"I'm goln' to New York," said one of

them.
"Fool!" cried the other. "You'll bo

mined. Don't you know what It costs
to live there? Five cents to sit In tho
shade, $2 to spit In a car, and If you
tiavel on the ferries there Is danger of
a bath, which may roRt you your life.
Life preservers out of reach nnd free
scits In the sun nro nil the rnge there
now, you know. The sight of that last
wood pile has mile you mad." New
York Mnll nnd Kxpress.

fctlxly-,e- ii Vnr Tocctliir.
The Independence, Kan., Trlbunt

pilnts the picture of Henry nnd Hlla
Foteniun, who are ubout to celebrato
the sixty-sevent- h anniversary of their
wedding. There have been some rather
unusual coincidencesIn tho lives of
this ngcil couple, They were born In
tbe same year In tho same county.
They went to the same school and be-
longed to the samechurch. They com-
menced their man led life In Montgom-ei- y

county. Keutucky, and they nro
spending their declining cais In Mont-
gomery county, Kansas, Thpy nre tho
pnrents of thirteen children.

' I'liiir fur C(iiH.
A M.iulln exchangetelh of an Amerl-fa-

soldl'--r who, while stationed In
Diilamn became enamored ofa pretty
Filipino. Wishing to show his affection
he purchased and sent to her a com-
plete outfit of American clothing.
When next he called hefound her ar-
rayed In all the pretty things, but sho
had made one radical mistake. This
was with the corsets.whlch had caused
her a great deal of worry before she
discoveredwhat she tookto be the use
for which they were intended Then
Fhe unlaced themnnd put on tho two
pleiefc as leggings

'llrlnki .Nut Alliiuml.
The new king and queenof KnglaiU j

are prohibitionists lu dealing with the I

public sale of drink on their great m

demense,iOOO acres. '

In nil tho ftvo villages there Is not
one public house, drunkenness Is un-- 1

known, and the whole population Is j

noted for Its temperance.
Should sickness arlso, where wine

or brandy Is ordered by tho doctor, n
permit for the samo may bo secured
from the vlllago vicars, ench of whom
has In his handsa sum of money pro-vid-

by the king to treat necessitous
casesIn nny required way.

Statsor Ohio, riTr or Toledo,i.LUOAS COBNTT, S

rrnnlc J. Chcnnv makesoath that ho H th
seniorpartner of tho Urm of R J.Cheney JtCa.
doln businessIn tho City of Toledo, County
andStateaforesaid,and thatsaidfirm will pjy
the sum of ONK IIUNDKUD DOLLARS for
eachandeverycse of Catarrh that cannotbo
curedby the use of Hall's CatarrhCure.

PltANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me nnd subscribedlu my

presence,this 6th day of December, A. D. 188&

1&BAI"' NotaryPublic
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally, and

actsdirectly on the blood and mucous surface
of the system. Send for testimonials,free.

V. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, O.
Bold by DruKglsts. the.
Hull's Family Pills are the best.

Happy Is tho man whoso wife holdt
him as her "ono and only" he-r- o.

Are Ton Ualng Allen. Foot Ea.eT
It Is the only cure for Swollen,

Smarting, Burning. Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Auk for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Samplo sent FRKE. Ad-
dress, Allen 9. Olmsted,LeRoy, N. Y.

Fidelity Is an attribute no one need
be ashamedof.

Hamlin's Wizard Oil Co., Chicago,
onds song book and testimonials forstamp. Get Wizard Oil from your

druggist.

He who has never kissed a girl re-
alizes not what ho hns missed.

A llttlo better than tho best; OXI
DINE for Malaria, Chills and Fever.

He who lives to no purposelives for
a bad purpose.

RATES ARE REASONABLE.

A False Impression Corrected n

Kipo.ltlon Railroad rare,
and Hotel I la tea Low a Coald be
Eipected.
Buffalo, N. Y July 30. A Joint

meeting of railway passengeragents,
hotel and newspaper men was held
this afternoon with the view of adopt-
ing some means for correcting so far
as possible tho Impression that ap-

pears to prevail at distant points that
railway ratesto tho Ex-
position are high and that hotel rates
lu Buffalo are ozcesslve. Theconfer-eut-e

revealedthe fact that Buffalo can
accommodate two hundred thousand
Vibltors in its private housesand ho-
tels at rates ranging from fifty cents
to two dollars per night, and that no
one need pay more than ono dollar
for a first-cla- ss lodging In a private
house. It was also shown that the
railroad rate Is lower than for any
former exposition for a five, ten or
fifteen day ticket, according to dis-
tance, being at the rate of one fare
plus one dollar for the round trip,
from all parts of the country. The
Niagara Falls cheap, one-da-y special
excursions of former years, when
trains wero overcrowdedand everyone
subjected to great discomfort, are re-

memberedonly so far as the low rate
Is concerned, and this Is quoted as
showing what might bo done. The
passongeragents assert that the pres-
ent half rates are as low as can rea-
sonably bo cxpectod. An extension of
tho present limit has been looked for,
as It gives too short a time for anyone
to seo the big exposition, but It has
not yet been modified. Othur points
which tho representative of tho pub-
lishers' association will lay stress
upon are that the Exposition Is com-
pleted In all deUilB and that both
Buffalo and the Exposition are well
policed and as free from dangerous
characters as any olty In the country,
A Joint committee was appointed to
deal with questions aft.ctlng the Ex-
position and tbe proper welcome and
care of guests. Tho Exposition has
had tn oporatlon for some timo a free
bureau ot Information for the conve-
nience of intending visitors.

The more modest the mtldoa tht
greater mankind loves her.

tady writes, "I do not eoae!a V
He to he, without OXHMNJB.

FARM, OAHDEN. LIVESTOCK,

Tench shipments are numerous.
South Texas Is picking cotton.
Cotton around Sunset looks well.

First bales are much In evidence.

Gruln Is growing finely In many sec-

tions.
Uurlcsoa county reports plenty ot

stock water.
Cotton gins are crowded to their full

cupaclty In Bee county.
Hllsboro's first bale of cotton Has re-

ceived on the Oth,

Corn around Crockett Is said to be Id
better condition than last ear.

The first balo of cotton received at
Temple netted tbe raiser $100.

Acorn must Is licit lcr lu Klmbli
county this eur than for fifteen je'irs.

Dallas received her first sweut pota-

toes for tho season frea east Texas
Old scttUtrs in Llano say this year's

drouth has been tho woist since 1&57.

Lunca county bus 31!),) dogs val-

ued at $3203 and 412 sheep tulued at
H19.

H. L. Thompson, living three miles
out of Hlllsboro, has a chicken with
four legs.

Stock were never In better condl-tha- n

the nre now in Schleicher and
Menard counties.

Cotton will make from one-bn-lf to
three-fourth- s of a bale per acre In
vicinity of Nevada.

Guy D. Tnilton of Kimble county,
bought eighty-liv- e head of cattle in
Sau Sabacounty.

Must Is attacking some cotton In
tho vicinity of U.irtonvllle, Denton
county, und doing serious Injury.

Fnrmers in that section of Collin
county around Nevada are sowing
turnip and sorghum seed,
W N U

Sheep receipts nt Knnsas City for
July amounted to72 bOO bead, a gain
over July 1900 of 20,000.

Cotton prospects In this section arc
said to bo nil thnt could be desired and
a large crop seems to ue an assured
tact.

It is claimed that If one-ha-lf of tho
bolls und squareson the cotton stalks
In Grimes county would mature the
limbs would be londed to the ground.

George Fruitt, living near Mabank,
has a cotton stalk grown on bottom
land that is live feet high and contains
317 bolls and squares. Ho claims this
ibowing Is huid to suipnss In any land.

W. L. Gault of Calhoun, Dallascoun-
ty, took In Dallas' first bale. It was
classed as strict middling, brought
7 c, and the owner leceived the
Commercial club prize of $35.

Col. Sug. Robertson was in Amarlllo.
He delivered 800 head of yearling
steers to Manager Harding of tho LX
ranch, the price paid being $17 per
head. Ho also shipped 2o0 cows with
calves to J. P. Brown of Montana, at
$28 per head.

Johnson Bros., of Pecoscounty, de-

livered 1C00 head of she cattle, and
yearling steers and about 800 calves,
with AV ranch, consisting of sixty sec-

tions of leased land,to Cowden Bros,
of Mldlnnd. W. D. and F. W. Johnson
madedelivery.

Charbon Is now getting In Its work
among the herds In Nebraska. Dr.
M. M. Parrish, the veterinary surgcou
of Pender,has Just held an autopsy on
the cattle which recently died in that
vicinity and pronouncedit charbon.

On account of the drouth and con-
sequentshprt crops In the corn states,
the swine breeders have concluded tc
defer their exhibition, advertised foi
this fall at Kansas City, until next
year.

The Victoria Cattle companyof Colo-

rado has bought tbe Swift ranch In
Terry county. Tho deal Includes 10,-30- 0

acres of land and 8000 to 10,000

head of cattle, und aggregates about
$250,000.

A truck growers' association hast

beenorganizedat Mabank. Thlrt mem-
bers wero enrolled and eachono sign-

ed an agreement to observe and bo
governed by tho rules of the organiza-
tion relative to the planting and rais-
ing of garden truck In that section.

Numbers ot Hill county farmers have
stripped and barued tho corn fodder
and are selling it at good prices. Num-

bers of others topped their corn and
are celling tho tops also. They make
good feed, especially for cattle, and
are a sourceof revenue.

Peas, potatoes and cotton nro now
assured crops In Wlnsboro section.
Many of tho farmers are aranglngto
bow wheat this month, thus compen-
sating for tho short crop In corn. Tho
outlook now Is better than It has been
tor some weeks.

Farmers In parts of Lamar county
are afraid that the rain will cause
cotton to grow too much to weed. Per-
sons from tho river, where the cotton
Is already rank nnd as high as a man's
head, say tho rain will rot bottom
crop.

The first oalo of tho season'scrop of
Ellis county was sold at Ennls on the
3d, and brought 7. CO. The bale 'was
raised by G. J. M. Littleton near Alma,
and was ginned at that place. It
weighed 411 pounds. A premium of
118 was given.

It Is said that owing to tbe recent
splendid rains in Grayson county,
Mexican Junecorn will make an excel-

lent. Crop. Some farmers will plant
their cereal and say tboy will have
timo to rcallzo a good crop ere the
frosts appear.

Waxahachle's first bale ot cotton,
which wae raised by G. A. J. Hogaa ot
Bryan, Ellis county, was sold to J.
Lee Penn for 7c A premium of 30
wm made up, netting Mr. Hogaa
94S.90. Second bale brought aaate
Miee and $20 premium.

Tli1 Not fount.
Tho following allegation In a bill for

divorce again n wife wns held by tho
supreme court of Wnshlngton not to
state nny legal ground for dlvorre:
"She wns quarrelsome, vicious in dis-
position, muideroiis In threats against
tho plaintiff nnd his parents, hysteri-
cal nnd ungovernable In temper, crazy
In her actions, and by her causeless
and unprovoked bolsterousness,halloo-
ing, screaming and other wild eon-dut- t,

by day and night, nn Intolerable
nuisance to all her neighbors." These
are certainly many allegations to pass
lpon.

Those who handle snlt should be
ible to preserve their reputation,

Still More Cnunterfeltlnr.
The Secret Service has unearthed an-

other bandof counterfeitersand secureda
large quantity of bogus bills, which are
so cleverly executed that the average per-
son would never suspect them trt blln
spurious. Tilings of grent value are al-
ways selected for Imitation, notnbly Hos-tette- rs

Stomach Hitlers, which has many
Imitators but no equals for disorders llkoIndigestion, dyspepsia, constipation, nerv-
ousness and general debility Always go
to reliable druggists who have the repu-
tation of giving what you ask for.

A banana peel hns started many a
mortnl downward.
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Mitchell'ss Eye Salve. That'snot
drugs. "

Is a standardand
It does it

to 25 cents.
4-- By 25q Hall Ruclel, New York City.

16x20 CIIA.Y0N
16x20 PAbTEL BSc TO the

wlft 1'orlrmlt A Tex

' fylnr TlirrerBlite Tlilntr.
It Is unhappily true that mnny pto-ipl- o

tnko great lu saying
things to their friends, but

there nro very few who have
courngo or frankness to openly
or to being consideredrude or

So will use a great deal
of circumlocution to convey the

truth of whlth they
feel to resist uttering, Vut for
which they do not wish to be held

A remark that may
deeply may be veiled with convention-
al politeness, but It nevertneless tends

'to hurt.

ALL

SHOWING GABMENTS

what

umeonly

speak

wound

Mrs. Vrintowi Mootlilng Brrup.
ForcilMrrn wtblog. tir

wladcollc 2Jc.bottl.

It seemsa difficult matter for some
human beings to not meddle with oth-
er's affairs.

(Inrlleld llrailiii lie I'nuiIrM!
A that Is beyond crlticl'in, Hind
aehe andnervousconditions are cuied snd
the sj item I In no ay bj thf use
ot this simple remedy.

nB nn art Is In
where to begin, to ha) Hnd

to stop.
OX1DINE; results guar-

anteed. Askyour druggist.

a

Your

Back
if you

don't

Best
TTieflrtt unit only cheuina
tobacco to be

No Premiums.
Jf your dealrr htu not H rU
more t Ilrtt, tend Mi ttnlt
or

Remember the
Brand.

M. TOBACCO C.
SI. Loult, M.

J7le largrtt independent
factory in

WINCHESTER!
NEW RIVAL" FACTORY LOADED SHELLS

outshoot all other black powder shells, they are made
better and loaded by exactmschlnerywith the brandsof
powder,shot and wadding. Try them and you will convinced.

REPUTABLE DEALERS

iAnfC Vanlprl Toa C,B n I
Hfcema I H affllct-- d withl
termt. C. II. AnJerion Co.. art hlai T. sore .je,u.C CJ6 Hai0r

THE

POMMEL
SLICKER

,(n DlACAOTf.l.l.OWVUf WILL
7 i

niLL
TRADE MADIUAKE

FULL

Mitchell'sEyeSalve

la mnviisp wilhnpr.
feci safety

true of
popular

article.
claims do. Price,

aulL &
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PORTRAIT,

trsmeCo UslUt

delight

sutrii'lent

risk
they

criticism
nimble

cftenthiriimi,rrdirf

picparatlon

deranged

know-
ing what
when

SHOTGUN

t13prnio,Titilltnr
Thnmnenn'e

GENUINE

m

KEEPYOU

pungent Mitch-

ell's"
actually

Watch our next

Justtry of
reason of

R&3gillt?

CuiTDHIon,llipin.iure

Conversation

Gettotaklng

like
Wetmore's

guarantetd.

W
a pound pluff.

Umbrella
C.WETMORE

because
standard

HfllllCUourrum.iu.ndfr.mfi.wntetoi
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' Tea.
, A. tea was by a
essin of nnd waB
n The lay In
tho menu the

I were to
was in the
and as to

It. "An
to be a a
was a nip of a

as a
a took the

of a cut of and
n on was a of

'

i

I

Can Vir shoe
One size

a It
or new hot,

corns and All and
"ho 2Sc.
by mall S.
Le N. Y.

is a
of

and
At soda 5c.

A
and

One of tht fine$t In th
White Svh

hotel

Aa Ideal snd
No No

Ask BsdL re agent abont
lutes to 1 T.

ox tt, 8,
Gen'l Pan

i

and
Art, Law,

Civil, and

and
at rates.

Free. or Year.
Uoom to Kent.

St. Hall, for boy's under13.
The 58th

Free. Adilres
RbV. A. C. S.

is

for the

too

the in the
for 10

If
not it

we
one

)!f!)Tbe Oreat of tha States 400. In
and In Its onw of Art Free.

C. H. SAN

LION COFFEE
A

"""fe'- -

package LION
popularity.

Money

Equal.
-- iili!..

REQUKE6N0C0CWNQ

WPURP05E5CMJ'

""CERTAIN CHILLCURE

rood all.
And herd my cry.

goiny to be this Fal- l-
A trr.it fni thote who buy

The
Tor on

New L'tt of gilts 10
On put lie view will

for both young and old,
i'ifl lor sex,
o

to
The for

The at an aid;
And rery ii meant

To be the finet

the date
Fint ot next,

That 11 the I would itste
The of my text.

And if your grocer has not gtt
The Lit brand new,

A tump to us
And 'twill be tent to yuu.

Price
50 els

W. N. U. PALLAS.-N- Q. 33,-in-rn

Vhta aviswcrlit Mvertlseaeats KUrilf
HeatiM TUa refer.

Mystery
mystery given host--"

search novelty, voted
great success mystery

cards, from which guesta
expected order Much Inge-

nuity displayed preparing
card, much required or-

der from nfter dinner delicacy"'
proved toothpick; "Russian

.journey tear, "desert
'commodity" materialized sand
wk'h, "flying wedge" form

wedgeshaped chicken,
"draft sight" glass

punch.

Ladles
smaller nfter using Allen's

Foot-EaB-e, powder. makes tight
shoeseasy. Cities swollen,

swtatlng, aching feet. Ingrowing nails,
bunions. druggists

stores, Trial parkagrr VRSS
Addiess Allen Olvnsted,

Roy,

Tightening violin strings strata
music.
Drink D?.Vepper. Healthful

fountains,
good habit, gettotaklng OXIDINB

for Malaria. Chills Fevers.

"WHERE LIVING WATERS fLOW

CLIMATE:
Invigorating, Exhilarating.

WATERS:
Haalthful, Curative:

BromidfUthia Sprlnai
Untied Statu. Sixteengunning
phur Springe. Cncelltnt accommoda-
tions.

Health VacationRort.
DustNoMesqultotst rtalsria.

Speotal lWdooed
bnlpanr,

riMrm.tr rsquist, KCCNM.
Agent, Oslreaton.

EDUCATIONAL.

-- fe,ia

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTRB DAME, INDIANA,

Claulcs, Letter. Economic, History,
Journalism, Science, Pharmacy,

flcchanlcol Electrical engineering;,
Architecture.

Thorough Preparatory Commercial
Courses. KrcleslusUc.il students special

Rooms Junior Sejlor Collegiate
Courses. mtxleiMto charges.

DJward's
Yearwlilopt-- SeptemberIOth.1901.

Calalocurs
MORHISPV. C, President

Defiance Starch the
cheapestlaundry starch

one-thir-d more
samemoney, and it's the
best starch made,

best world 16

ounces cents.
your grocer does

keep send us his
name and will send
you trial package.

PracticalUnlvorlty Southern Keating capacity Excels Abso-
lute TbomuBunei Unrivaled 1'rofeisional Teachers Cataloirua
Address ClARK, Pres., ALAMO INSURANCE BUILDING, ANTONIO.

LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!

tho its

FWKie

America.

"THE MODERN PAUL REVERE."

Awale, awake, people
warning

There's comlnr

LIOV COrFEE-fam- eui brand.
September Flrit,

Irrmiun grand
bunt.

There't presents
11urc' either

Varietin manifold
They're certain perplex.

beautiful, ornament,
uitlul,

article
made.

Remember important
September

warning
(ubject

Premium
two-ce- Incline

and you will understand
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"What Is worry?" Annie Besant
In the Theosophlcal Review asks thin
question and then dilates upon It
somewhatas follows 'It Is the proc-
ess, of repeating the same train of
thought oyer and over again, with
small alteration", coming to mi result
and noteven aiming at the reaching of
a result" He who 1 given to worry
has dwelt on a puzzling painful sub
Jeet. wishing, but falling to And the
solution of someproblem until held tn "er foral,l,n' wll wer KW " cut-th- is

.mxloiiH ninl nn.wtnin rnii.tiiinn Hn timber It fe.us Its head from
--he. becomes-- dominated hv the fear of
the anticipated trouble HI thought
current has made for Itself a channel
and his mental enetgles flow along
this track as It Is the line of least
resistance. Held an It were tn this
brain-trac- k b the fascination of fear
his mental vitality is sanulug Itself
away and poisoning the blood cells In
his brain As nimer T Gtes has
proved by his chemical analysis of
perspiration of the nun who is de- -

pressed, low-spirit- and depjrlng.
lie is actually producing a ptomaine
of a certain kind which enters Into the
circulation of his blood and often
physical disease follows Now how
can we get rid of this worry channel"
By digging another of an exactly op-
posite character, made by definite per-slste-

regular thought of the kind
opposedto worry. Let a man who Is
given to worry give a few minute
every day to some noble and encour--
aging thought l,et him picture the
Divine Self within as a fountain of
strength and peace from which he
may drink refreshment at any mo- -

menf of need Let him turn and listen
to the messageof his Innermost Divine
nature ami he will And himself en- -
fol.lA.I ll. .1-- -- .. ,...,vu iii (irnitr mm swonows up rear
If he will nerslst In tliii. uim ru..
lanty the thought will dig a new
channel and the old one will disappear. '

Hre long he will Unci that wheneverhis
mind Is free from labor hU thoughts
will flow unbidden Into the channel of
peace and power which will shed a
restful atmosphere around him felt
though perhaps not seen by all who
are near hlrn. Mental" enemy will
iiuw mio neaitny nourishing channels
Increasing not sapping bis vitality and i

The Care
Nothing looks worse than soiled

gloves, and as thej are an expensive
Item In drestj they requiie careful
management A rlrst-cUs- s glov- - out-
wearshalf a dozenplrs of cheapones,
and at the same time lookrt well until
It la finally discarded Cheap gloves
however, have their uses, expensive
oues should never be worn In wet
weather or In hot rooms or In theatres
where the heat will causethe bands to
perspire, for when a glove Is once
stained by perspiration no amount of
cleaning will make it look well aaln
Kor such occasionscheap glovett are
far more serviceable To cl-- an

chamois gloves put the glove.s on vour
hands, and wash them as If you were '

washing your hands In warm water
and white ca.stlle mnp. wjsli until j

they are quite clean, then take them
of! and hang them In a warm place to
dry Kid gloves may be cleaned In
th) following manner Put a little
fresh milk In a dish and a piece of
whlt cnstlle soap in another, and have
convenient a clean cloth folded three
or four time, and a small piece of
flannel Placethe soiled glove smooth
end neat upon the cloth and dip the
flannel Into the milk then rub off a
good quantity of the soap on the wet
flannel and commenceto rub the glov- -
downward toward the Angers holding
It firmly with the left hand c'ontinue
this procftss until the glo.e. If Abite
looks a dingy yllow if (olired until
It looks dark and spoiled Then liv
it islde to drv without rinsing ut the
soap and the glovn will when diy

v
secret .light

great

sterilized... i ,. V.... . .. I.!...-- m.MSonus 10 Keep a num.in wiim iiiu
-- .

doith for a long time uuring a pio- -

los the
this realized

ahut
aulniaU loso half their weight,
thinner ones perhaps two-fifth- s, a man
ur woman of rather sparebuild

5 pounds might therefoie, loso
about flfty-tlv- e pounds before suc
cumbing. Children a fast
from three to five during whbh
tuey have lost a quarter of their
weight. Hea'thy adults however, have
faated days when water has been
Uken. A German phvsl.ian
the, case of a woman aged 47 years

fwteil fnr forlv-tlir-- o rfjva fab.
I
...., ft w.fr.... .....friv lu, int.. ....... ......

'

pounds of 143 pounds and died fiom
exhaustion.

A High for th Olil lnnktfp.r.
There are times when fieqiienter

of the caravansaries would
a little, step out from the glare and
bustle and take his ease the
way. In some place where
hv no crowd, no seiv.ints,
no extravagance In dress no gilded
furniture, entumbeied with
Oaves and trunks and choking with
cigar smoke, bar no are

no clanking steam or
grassy furnaces, no dining-roo- where

la supposed to in state, and
at the whim of a terrifying head
waiter, to be company for people

not care for; and especially where
the hill at the end of a would

not take away one's Income or his
breath. There In fact, a chance,
especially at our summer resorts, for
a new who shall be the old
innkeeper Jn a modern and friendly
Ctilse. Satuiduy Evening Post.

Almoit Marilact to Wrong Man.

What would have beon a rather
rioua complication w averted by the
yrcMunce of mind uf a bride Towson

It is An E.sy
Ma.tter to
Drop It.

la a thing of the past Thus
may we learn the secret rising
above troubles and pain until they si- -

lently steal away

(l.nrjU't lllant K;ramih
Dougherty county now lays claim
the champion big tree of Georgia

It wm discovered severalweeks ago
,,y "niploje of the Hed C press Lum- -

, ""j'il L th!ck am'' wll,,re hr,lwood
trees atiounil atlu In this Is one tiiu
fact-- that It m not discoveredsootier

I s'ant of the swamp Is a sca--

more. It Is on a little kuoll. and ex- -

cpr In when a gieat deal of
rain hasfallen Its trunk Is not reached
by water A foot from the ground Its
trunk Is forty-fou- r fret , In clrcumfer- -

ence. For twenty feet above the
gioutul the body of the great tree Is
round and symmetrical, but nt that
point It branches Into four sections.
any one of which would make a giant
tree If sfuidlng alone. Tho four anus
of the big svcjimore do not spreadout
as seem natural, but reach sky-

ward, almost perpeiidlculnrlj. The
ttee l.s pioiiouticed b.v all who have
seen It a cuilosltj and plates "In the
sluide" all the known trees In Geor-
gia. Wlcuitn Constitution.

VChlni:!iu snure nl the trnnt
John Quiiuv dams under date of

November 10 124, wrote In bis diary:
'.Mr Crawford (hecretnryof the treas-u- r

) told twice over tne storj of resi-
dent Washington having at an early
nenoil of his Hdmlulstration gone to
the Senate with a project of a treaty
to be negotiated and piesent at
the deliberations upon it. They de--

uated It and proposed alterations, so
that when Washington left the Seuate
chamber he said he 'would be damned
if evf he went there again.'" There
ha" never been a i'resldeut present at
such deliberations since, and this incl- -

dent probsbl laigely determined the
dignified forms of communication now
nxlsttng Between rresiaeui auu aeu
ate National Magazine.

of GlcVef.
took nearly uew It will be soft,
glossy smooth andelastic

Th. linn I. Still I't.fuL
The application of electricity to mu-

nicipal lianslt ever)w',ere released
from one form of service h myriad of
hoi sen and It looked at one time, as If
the. price of that useful quadrupedwere
going down almoht to zero. Hut the
Hoer war created a uew demand for
horsesami mulea, no less than 125.000
having been shipped fiom this country
alone, the export still continuing With
all the fouesof competition, urban and
extra urban,arra.ved against him, there
Is always something left him to do.
and he is a live asset In the worlds
market, at least till further notice
New York Tribune.

3riliit of American I olIc.
"The graduating lists of the Ameri-

can collegesthis j ear show an Increase
of 25 per lent ' says a well-know- n

Philadelphia educator, 'and it seenis
probable that the Institutions learn-
ing will have more than Uieti usual
quota of students next fall Kducatlnn
Is beginning to make Ithelf felt In the
commercial woild In other woidb. It
is now on a practical. everday basis
The demand college mtn jn d.11

blanches of business,as well as pro-fesio-

is gi actually Increasing The,
notion that college education untlts
men for buxlness is no longer seriously
considered 'v the man of
Imsinehs

tllfi ,!"0Tr, ......mil h(L lw. n. . . .--, .no hl iu.iii lurgoiiC.I. -- ... 1.1 ..... .."" iiunuujiih ur oowi went into j

'the other man" and objected In a
momentor two she ot things straight-ene- d

out and the ceremony pioceeded.,
It was a nanow Haltimore
Sun.

""""" '" r'ne""',. :.,....
11 i nun 'inuc a I'liiiiiiion expeiience '

to find fine and even valuable gpeci

'";" 0' .ht f ' ' "'" "" ''l-fl- y

"
vll 'ge

.f ."',kT ae ,otUf; of,

have been handeil down from genera--
u,tn to feneration of rural folk such
jr carters, keepers, woodmen and
shepherd. How did the family oiig-inall- y

rnme by theni'' The explana-
tion Is this In many rai.es Genera--1
tlons ago when the furniture, which
is one again piled greatl) began to
go out of fanhinn and to be supei seded
by stuff which we view with contempt
nowariavs, It solel and fnrmers
bought much of It Hut by and by thej
farmer being prospermia,and dosltlng
to be in the fashion, too like his land-
lord, bought In Its plaee moie modern
chairs and tableh. etc Then the vil-

lage folk bought for a song the de-- j
spliced oak chairs, coffers, etc., and
now, once again, the old furnltiirft has
come Into favor and Is finding Its way
back from the cottage to the ball.
I)ndon Kxpreas.

forait 1.aoa af America.
For nearly three centuries an In-

creasing army has been choppingaway
at our forests Yet more than one-thir- d

of the area of the United States
is classed aa woodland over 1,000,000
square miles.

There ii a cave on the Jorend Fjord,
Norway, from which at every change
of the weather flashes of lightning U--

M.

XOater KeepsMen AliVe v
It is no to medi.al men and ' a or two ago ro the best man

physiologists that there is a d".il was given the honor of escorting the
it nourishment in water Kven that bride to the altin, while the groom

is tontains enough of lowed with the bridesmaid. Whether

lorigud fast the lots of weight Is un- - trance is not known Thej did not
rapid at flist and decreasesa changeplaces but stood the best man

time goes on Death ensues when a wlttl t,IP l,rl(lp "! the groom with the
certain percentageof the has been j bridesmaid as clergyman begin

lllH ''"renionj Then the bildereached,and percentage arics ac--
enrriin..' to the original weight Far that slle as to be married to

may

weigh-

ing 14

die after of
dayt..
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"In the present state of the arts In tratlon of this law of civilization
United States how many people tensive farming Is displuming extensive

could be supported, and how many
more 'e0P,e col,ld ue Ptov tiled for by
a" Increase In Invention" It U not
powlblo to say how much laud would
be required to support a single Indi-
vidual anywhere) The census of the
United States foi 1900 shows In New
York state 1S2 persons to a square
mile, or about ons to four acres. In
Massachusettsthere ar about 343 to
a square mile, or about one to two
acres In Ohio 102 to a square mile.

' xn. so on down to Nevada which
i ban Xo suunre iuITi for 0VeiT th

habitant--or over 1 200 acies for each
man woman nud child In ths state
In the whole I'nlted States theie are
12 Inhabitant to a square mile or

' over .tfl acres to each The New York
averape. coverliis the whole eounttv.
would raise this number about seven
times that Is would establish a pop- -

illation of about :,ui 000 000 This
would In.lude New Yoik city "I he
Ohio averagewould pioliabl) be n fall
one, and that would raUe the popula-
tion of the I'nlted States to about

It doe not stem to be nn un-

warranted assumption that the tlnltivl
States ran b.v proper attention to In-

tensive or seleiitltic farming of Jie
soil, and by confoimlty to such luws
as sustain equability of temperatuie
and moisture, reach a population of
from 400 000 000 to 500.000.000 China
remains an object lesson to demon-
strate an Increase quitebeyond these
figures Under the best existing con-
ditions In the I tilted States, two acies
are requlied for each Individual; ten

'

acres for the family of live In China
we have found that under best rondl- '

t'ons two ptsjple can subset to the
"ere. HI a wUer conservatism of
nature's forces not slowly Incrent-- our
chances,until with vastly greater
knowledge of the earth's resources
than our Turanian nelghbois. and
multifold easier access to them, we
ihall be able to sustain a population
even larger to the acre or mile, than
they aro now doing7 Among the more
clvlllaed racesthr in ennanil h..
creasing ratio of lauda to families. At 450,000,000 of Individuals, or H0.000.000
present the United States, especially of famllUs. New York Indepcn-t-h

eaitern htates, furnish a fine lllus- - dent--

hig ElectricalEnterprise.
One of the great electrical enter-- ' pressing them In tight, hot shoea, has

prises of the nineteenth century Is weakenedhis ankles by placing around
nearlng Its completion Seven years them bandagesof thick leather tlght-hav- e

been sputat this business.Three ly drawn with laces strong enough to
thousand miles of wire are In position, ' hang him We owe to the shoemaker,
and 1.200 mors will be necessary to theiefors. our sprained ankles our In- -
orry tho line to Its terminus In the
iand 0f the Pharaohs. Thiswill cover I

the ntlr lpmrth nt Afrtea. The mat I

of in), a8 80 fttr completed has
been$6,000,000, and Its completion will
add $1,000,000 more to the tout. The
work done hasbeen under almost ap-

palling difficulties. Swampshave been
bridged, mountain chasms crossed,
floods waded, the lion and the barba-
rian faced frequently to the point of
death, and the miseries of an almost
unbearable climate endured The ant
made sawdust of the poles, and most
of the material used had to be carried
through primeval forehts on the shoul-
ders of aboriginals The copper wire
wm sometimes made Into bullets to
shoot down the white Intruders, and
pllea of human bones have been left
to whiten In the sun, where the enn--
ntlal or the beast of prey had gorged
on the remains. The cost has been
heavy, but the results will In the loni'
run be the transformation of Wrlea
ns the railway will follow the tele--
graph line, and the products of all na-
tions find one of the great markets In
the future between the Cape of Good
Hope and the Egyptian end of the Nile.
As an engineering enterprise nnd as a
heroic effort to carr out a magnificent
idea, there are but few chapters In
modern enterprise to tell a more thrill-
ing or wonderful story

III of C'lTlltrattnii.
The civilized man has hoftoneel his'

feet, crushpd his hones mntlim- - ami
li . .... .
uiminisneu tneir emciency iv com-- ,

JanKeeJSfoticns,
American prodmU have fnaed iheli

way into every avenue of trade In'
Kngland and a London newspapei
mourns the Tact In this fashion Tim '

averageman rise in the morning fiom
his New Kngland folding bed, shaves
with American wap and a Yankee
safety razor pulls em his Boston boots
over his socks from Noith Caiollna.
faatens his CWiectkut biaces slips
his Waltham or Waterlmry watcli In
his pocket and sits down to hieakfast
There he congratulate his wife on the
way her cors--t

off hr MaHsachlwBetM blousu and
he he

another

he

he

At lunch ha swat
cold that comes

cow In Iowa. It
with the latest pickles.

with a Florida
peaohes his mind

a couple of Virginia cigarettes.
jo loiiow ma courie all day be
wearisome, nut when evening comes
he relaxation at the latest
can musical comedy and finishes up

a of 'little liver plllo,'
In

A. AmutlBg Had laeliUnl.
is bound up with red

he sometimes has
money out of one pocket and put
another. Occasionallyh pnya it
Into the same pocket again, as Isjust

being exemplified in the

5) Possible Popultv-tio-n

of the
f : United States.

farming, and that mentis that, by lm- -

proved methods of culture, a family
may get better Crops mid larger profits
from ten than from one hundred
acres by the older and less scientific
culture. Not only Is imputation In-

creasing In this way. but tho comforts
nre multiplying. Holtlng hss taken
the place of pasturing, and the growth
of mixed crops has supplantedthe cul-

tivation of one or two crops on a largo
scale The advantages are keeping
the Ian at Its best, and decreasing
waste With luleusei culture, and
brains, we believe family of five can
get a good living ftom five acres; or
about 130 families from square mile
TIiIh of course. Ik not up to the Chi-

nese standard, for the best few
American fanners full to waste good
de.il In manures. In hatvestlng, and In
stonge; while the staiidntd of llvlug
requires larger Income A family of
five lequlieH 111 the United States for
food, for clothing, for omforts, for
tepulrs of vehicles and tools, and
wHges of help, not less than$1,000 It
you wish to get at the requliemnit
of single Individual vnu will And

that he must be taken strictly as a
factor In family, following the
above llll of niguiuent Unci that
the state of New York, with 30.000 000

at res. enn support C.oOOOnO fnmllleh
Including .10.000 000 Indlvldu lis,

over the whole urea. The
United States with I.SOOOiWOiIO acres,
can sustain b.v the same estimate
l.Sf'O uo'i.ooo ini'ivldunls oi BiiO ooo.ooo

families Hut this not taking Into otii
reckoning nrld lands, intuitu lands,
irreclaimable swamps, ven roiky or
mountainous land; robbed of fi-till- ty

b.v bad tilth; and sections too
tough or otherwise unlit for homes
We shnll probably not go far astray
If we reckon under theseone-fouit- h of
the whole laud, although mote con-

servative estimate nro (ifJi.00fl.UOO. or
one-thir- this be tn we once
more-- to the conviction that th
possible population of the United
States Is, under present conditions.

grown toenails, our corns and bunions.
for salves aaid iilasterB The

savageknows nothlne of these tblm
They are the heritage of ctvllU-atlo-

ao rar a8 athletic Bports aic concerned,
how It is probably true that In
contestsof strength endurance,the
civilized athlete Is the equal, perhaps
the superior, of the savage,but this Is
not due to his civilization, but to
fact that. In a sense,he comblnos the
best most healthful features of
both savage and civilized life. St
Louis Globe-Democra-t.

Salarl.a of School TixliMr
In making speclnl Inducements In

the way of to the bchool teach-
ers In the lalnnds which have come in-
to our possessionOiIb government Is
managing to call attention to the very
poor pay that our school teachers re
ceive at home, and It Is not surpilslng
t0 know tuut a I,rt;s'- forming all
over tIle country- - Sevetal of our 'ep- -

resentatlves In Cuba and the Phllln
pines decline that the salaries there
are too high, but such is really not
the case. Compared the pay of
the political positions, they ar.i ex-
tremely moderate They are only
high when computed with the pay the
school teachers iccelve In Uie United
States, and the opinion of the gentle-
men lare basedlargelj on the fact that
the protest at home lms Justice,
Philadelphia Times,

The average glil will get clown to.,,., ,..,,.11...-- t .1 .. .,..
w,lW

In her loom

ceitaln Importations of machinery for
the new Philadelphia Mint. It was
found that In the fine details of some
of the. more delicate blt of mechanism
nciessaiy to the coining of money the
Cieinians wom of m and some
of the machinery has (inputted
In spite of the fact that thin has been
consignee! to the United Statesaovein.
meiii the tieaaury depai tnieut has
been called upon to pay the usual uto
of duty on It. As all the revenues
fiiim the various Custom Hoiiaes find
their way to the treasmv department
'" "i'8 Instaneo It Isn't even a ones.

an obbeivatoiy at Newport, In
U1B 1SIH 01 wight.

I.onc I.sarat.
The largest loavesof bread In

the world are those of France and
Italy. The "pipe." bread of Italy 1.
baked In loaves two feet or three feet
long, while In Franco tho loaves are
made In the shapeof very lone rolls,
four feet or flvo feet In length, and In
many cases six feot.

on Taa ChatU.
It statod on the authority of a

Chinese tea merchant (bat the glaze
on the paper coverings of tea
Is due to a preparation composed prin-
cipally the refuse of sharks' flua,
tails and skins.

Be sura yon are right tasa mum
a moment tor reflection.

A Are

tackles his breakfast where eats "" f exchanging money from 0110
bread made from prairie flour, tinned I"i(let to Heie Undo Sam
ojsters from the Pacific coast and a

' I'"1' ,ilK''s 'l "'t and puts It back
slloe of Kansas City bacon, while his H(?il1" wheie It came from. Phlladel-wif- e

plays with a slice of Chicago ox- - p"'" Record
tongue The children are given Amerl- -
can oats. At the jame time reads vir.aita riironeh Kant.'. 11.art.
his morning paper printed by Ametl- -

' Messages ma.v come through the vei,v
can machines and pOhslbl) on Amerl- - fnter of the globe as well as nioiio'd
can paper He rushes out catches an ll The earth Is never still, Tromois,
electric tram (New York) to Shep-- Platlonh, rises, unci falls of level are)
herd's Hiihb. where gets in nlw"' In progiess After a piolouged
Yankeeelevator to Uke him on to the ,

Investigation of these phenomena In
American-fitte- d electric railway to the 'apan Prof John Milne has estab--
city time hastily
lows eome roast beef
from a ,aud flavors

New Kngland
follows few tinned

and then soothe
with,

would

seeks AmerL

with oouple
'wade America.' "

Tap,
Unole Sam bo

tape that to tako
it In
back

now dm of
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TAJiMAGE'S SERMON.

"ELIQION THE GREAT REFRESHMENT
OF OUR TIMES.

When All the I'tnrks Are "Gathered
- W It) Niiiuc .Vrv Kept llitrk

Trul In C)(.il' I'rm lilenea Clirlst'a
hternnl KmintnliK lu tha llnvl W fil.

lOopyrlghl, 1901, by Louli Klopach, N Y.J
Washington, Aug, 11. -- In this

Dr. Tattnago representsreligion
to a great refreshment and invilts nil
the world to come nnd ( ve It
text, Genesisxxlx, 8, "We c. mint tuitll
nil the Mocks be gatheied tiu.e'her and
till they toll the stone fiom tm- - svell'i-mouth- ;

then we WBter the sheep.'
A scene In Mesopotamia,beatillfu ly

jvastornl A well of wut of g eat
value In that legion. The tbdcls mound
about It white with three Hocks of
sheep lying clown waiting for the wa-

tering. I hear thnlr bit tiling coining
on the bright air and the laiightut ')'
.voung men nnd maidens Indulging In
rustic rrputtuc. look un anil I sch
other Hocks of hheep loniing Mean-whil- e

Jacob, a stranger, on the Intci-estln- g

errand of looking for a wife,
conies to the well. A beautiful shep-hcrde-

tomes to the same well. I

see hor approaching, followed by her
father's Hock of sheep, It was a mem-
orable meeting. Jacob ma riled that
8liPiihido.M. Tho Bible account of It
Is, "Jacob kissed Rachel and lifted up
his voire and wept " It has always
been a mystery to me what he found
to cry about' But before that scene
occurred Jacob ncco. ts the shephet-e-

nnd asks them why they postponethe
slaking of the thltst of these hrr,)
nnd why they did not Immediately
proceed to water them The shep-
herds reply to the cTect: "We are all
good neighbors and as a matti of
courtesy we wait until all the sheep
of tho neighborhood come up. l)cnilc
that, this stone on the well's mouth Is
somewhat heavy, and seveial of us
take hold of It and push It aside, nnd
then the buckets and the troughs are
filled and the sheepate satisfied. We
cannot until all the flocks nre gathered
together and till they roll the stone,
from the well's mouth; then we water
the sheep,"

Coming-- In the floprl Well,
If a herd of swine eome to a well,

they angrily Jostle each other for the
precedence; If a drove of cattle corao
to a well, they hook each other back
from the water, but when a flock of
sheep come, though n hundred of
them shall be olsappolnted, they only
expresH It by ead bleating, they come
together penceably We want a great
multitude to come around the gospel
well. I know there are those who dej
not like a cownrd; they think a crowo
Is vulgar If they lire oppressed fo
room In church, it makes them posl
tively Impatient and belligerent. We
have had people permanently leave
church becuuse so many other peoplii
come to It. Not so did these oriental
shepherds. They waltod until all tli
flocks were gathered, and the mora
flocks that came the better they liked
It. And so we ought to be anxious that
all the people should come Go out
Into the highways nnd the hedgesand
compel them to come In. Go to the
rich and tell them they are Indigent
without the gospel of Jesus. Go to tho
poor and tell them the affluence theie
Is In Christ. Go to the blind and tall
them of the touch that gives eternal
Illumination. Go to the lamo and till
them of the Joy that will make trie
laine man leap like a hart. Gathur all
the sheepoff all the mountains. None
so torn of the dogs, none ao sick, nous
so worried, nouo so dying, as to bo
omitted Why not gather a great
flock? All this city In a Hock, all New
York In a flock, all London lu a flock,
all the world In a Hock.

TIiIb well of the gospel Is deop
enough to put out tho burning thirtst
of the 1,000,000,000 of the race. Do
not let the church by a spirit of

keep the world out. Let
down all the bars, swing open all tho
gates, scatter all the Invitations,
"Whosoever will, let him come. ' Come,
white and black. Come, ted men of
the forest. Come, Laplander, out of
thp snow. Come, Patugonlan, out of
the south. Come lu furs. Como pant-
ing under palm leaves. Come one.
Come all. Come now. As at this well
of Mesopotamia Jacob and Rachel
were betrothed, bo this morning at this
well of salvation Christ,, our Shep-
herd, will meet ou coming up with
your long flocks of caresand nnxletlos,
and he will stretch out bis hand In
pledge of his uffoctlon while nil heaven
will cry out: "Buliold, the bride-
groom cometh! Go ye out to meet
him."

Why feline ,re Kept Hue k.
Here Is another man who Is kept

back from th!& water of life by the
stone of an obdurate heart which lies
over tho mouth of the well. You havo
no more feeling upon this subject than
if God had yet to do you the first
kindness or you had to do God tho
first wrong. Seatevl on his lap all
these )ears,his everlasting arms shel-
tering you, where U your gratitude?
Where Is your morning and evening
prayer? Where are your consecrated
lives? I say to you, as Daniel said to
Belshuzzar, "TheGod In whose hand
thy breath la, and all Ihy way, thou
hast not glorified." If you treuted any-bod- y

as badly as you have treated God,
you would have made 500 apologies;
yea, your whole life would have been
an apology. Three times a day you
have been seated at Clyd's table.
Spilng, summer, autumn and winter
he has appropriately appareled yoii,
Your health from blm, your compan-
ion from him, your children from him,
your home from him, all the bright
surroundings of your life from him.
Oh, man, what dost thou with that
hard heart? Canst thou not feel one
throb of gratitude toward the God that
made you, and the Christ who came
to redeem you, rnd tho Holy Ghost
who has all theso years been im-

portuning you? If you could sit down
five minutes under tho tree of a Sav-
ior's martyrdom and feel his llfebloed
trickling on your forehead and cheek
and hands, inethlnks you would get
somaappreciation of what you owe to

eruo!fle4 Jesus.
Heart gt Stone, ralent, relent,

letjafcad by Jean'oroaa subduetfj
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See his body mangled, ront,
Covered with n goto of blood.

Sinful soul, what hast thou done?
Crucified tho Ktornal Bont
Jacob, with deal of tug and

push, took the stone from the woll's
mouth so thr the flocks might be
watered, And I would that this day
my word, blessed of God, might re-

move the hindrances to your getting
Up to the gospel well. Yen, I tako It
for gtaiited that the work Is done and
now, like oriental shepherds,I proceed
to water Hie sheep Come, all ye
thiistv' You hnvc 1111 undefined long-
ing In jn coul You trleel money
'unking; that did not sntlsfy you. You
ttlnd oftlee under government; that
did not satisfy ou. on are asmuch
illscciutPiited with this life as the cele--1

l.iatf'o French author who felt that he
I icjulil not any longer eudute thenils-- I

fortunes of the world and who said:
I "At 4 o'clock this afternoon 1 shnll

put nu end to my own existence
! Meanwhile I must toll on up to that
I time for the sustenanceof my family."
I And be wiote on his book until the

clock struck 4, when he folded up his
uianuicrlpt anil, hy his own hand, con-

cluded his earthly life.
4'hrlat' Htornat rinititalna.

There are men who are perfectly
eliscontented. Unhappy In tho pabt,
unhappy today, to be unhappy forever
unless you ionic to this gospel well.
Tills satisfies tho soul with a high,
deep, all absorbing and etornnl satis-
faction. It comes, nnd It offers the
most unfortunate man so much of this
world as Is best for him and tluows
all heaven Into the bargain. Tho
wealth of Ctoesusand of nil the Roths-
childs Is otily n poor, miserableshilling
compaiecl with the eternal fortunes
that Christ offers yon today In the
far east theie was n king who used
once a jv.u to get on the scales, while
on the other side tho scales were
placed gold and silver and gems

enough were i!.ii-- i theie to bal-
ance the king Then, at the tloee or
the weighing, all those treasures vveio
thrown among the populace. But
Christ today steps on one side tho
scales, nnd on the otlmr side are all
the treasures of the universe, and he
says, "All nte yours; all height, all
depth, all length, all breadth, all
eternity all are yours." We do not
appieclate the promises of the gospel.

When an aged cleigyman wns dying
a man very eminent In the church
a young theological student stood by

his aide, Hiid the aged man looked up
and said to him, "Can't you give me
kome comfort In my dying hour?"
"No," said the young man: "I can't
talk to you on this subject. You know
all about it nnd have known It so
long." "Well," said the dying man,
"Just recite to me some promises."
Tne young man thought 11 moment,
nnd he came to this promise: "The
blood of Jesus Christ eleaiiseth from
all sin," nnd the old man clapped his
hands and In his dying moment said,
"That's Just the promise I have been
waiting for 'The blood of Jesus
Christ cleaoeeth from all sin." " Oh,
the warmth, the grandeur, the mag-nlflcen-

of the promise!
Tha t'rjr for Comfort.

if 1 could gather all the griefs of all
sorts from these crowded Btrcets and
could put them In one scroll, neither
man nor angel could endure the recita-
tion. Well, what do you want? Would

011 like to have your property back
again? "No," you say as a Chriatlan
man; "I was becomingarrogant, and I
think that Is why the Lord took It
away, I don't want to havo my prop-
erty back." Well, would you havo
your departed friends buck ugnln?
"No," ou say; "I couldn't take the
responsibility of bringing them from a
tearless renlm to a realm of tears. I
couldn't do It." Well, then, what do
you want? A thousand voices In the
audience try out: "Comfort, Give us
comfort'" For that reason I have
rolled away the stone from the well's
mouth. Come, all ye wounded of the
flock, pursued of the wolves, come to
the fountain where the Lord's sick and
ueiott ones nave come. "Ah," says
some one, "you are not old enough to
Understandmy sorrows. You have not
been lu the world as long as I have,
and you can't talk to me about my
misfortunes In the time of old age."
Well, I may not have lived as long as
you, but I have been a gicat deal
ar.iong old people,and I know how they
feel about their falling health and
about their departed friends and about
the loneliness that sometimes strikes
through their souls.

After two peisons have lived togeth-
er for 40 or 50 years and one Is taken
away, whnt desolation1 I shall not
forget tho ciy of Dr. Do Witt of New
York when he stood by the open grave
of his beloved wife and after the obse-
quies hud ended he looked down Into
the open place and said: "Farewell,
my honored, faithful and beloved wife!
The bond that bound us Is severed.
Thou art In glory, uud I am hero on
earth. Wo shall meet again. Fare-
well, farewell!"

To lean on a prop for CO years and
then have it break under you!! Thero
were only two years' difference be-
tween the death of my father nnd
mother. After my mother's deceuse
my father used to go around as though
looking for something. He would often
get up from one room without any
seeming reason nnd go to anothor
room, and then he would tako'hlscane
and start out, and someejno would say,
"Father,whole aie you going?" and he
would answer, "I don't know exactly
where I am going." Alwuys looking for
something! Though he was a tender-
hearted tnun I never sawhim cry hut
once, and that was at the burial of my
mothor. After 60 years' living together
It was haid to part. And there are
aged people to-d- who are feeling Just
such a pang as that. I want to tell
them there is porfect enobantraent In
the promisesof this gospel,and I come
to them and offer thtm my arm, or I
take their arm and I bring them to this
gospel well. Sit down, father or
mother, sit down. See If there is any-thin- g

at the well for you. Come, David,
the psalmist, havo you anything en-
couraging to offer them? "Yes," says
tho psalmist; "they shall still bring
forth fruit Jn old age; thoy shall he fat
and flourishing, to show that the Lord
la upright, He Is my rock, and there
Is no unrighteousnessin him." Como,
ImIuIi, have you anything to say out
of your propheciesfor these aged peo-
ple? "Yes," says Isaiah; "4ow to old
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will I onrry tLo." Well, If the Lord Ifl

going to carry you, you ought not to y!?Jfj
worry much abont your alllns eyesight
and falling limbs

Trnt let loJ' rroManea.
You got a llttlo worried for fear that-som- a

time you will come to want, do
you? Your children and grandchildren
sometime speak a little sharp to yoir
becauseof your ailments. The Lord
will not speak sharp. Do you think
)ou will comn to want? What do 701a

think the Ixird Is? Are his Branario
empty? Will he feed tho raven an
the rabbit nnd the lion In the desert
and forget you? Why, naturaliststell
us that the porpoise will not foraaka
its wounded and sltk mato. And id
you auppoan tho l.ord of heaven and
enrth has not as much sympathy aa the
liih of the sea Uut you say, '"1 am-a-

near worn out, nnd 1 am of no use
to God any more." I think tho Lord
knows whether you aro of any mora
use or not. If you were of no mors
use, he would have tnken you before
this. Do you think God has forgotten
you because he has taken core of you
70 or 80 years? He thinks more of you

y than he ever did becauseyou
think more of him. May the God of
Abrahnm and Isaacnnd Jacoband Paul
tho aged be your God forever! But
I gather all the promises today in a
group, and 1 ask the shepherdsto drive
their Hocks of lambs and sheep up to
tho sparkling supply. "Behold, happy
Is tho man whom God corroctoth.
"Though he cause grief, yet will ho
have compassion." "Many are tho

of tho righteous, but tho Lore!
dellvercth him out of them all."
"Weeping may endure for a night, but
Joy cometh In the morning." I am de-

termined that no one shall go out of
this house uncomforted. Yonder la a
timid and shrinking soul who seem to
hide away from the consolation I am
uttering as a child with a sore haadl
hbles away from tho physician lest ha
touch the wound too roughly, and th
mother hasto go and compel tha llttlo
patient to come out nnd see the phy-

sician Ho I como to your timid and
shrinking soul to-da- y and compel you
to come out In the presenceof tho Di-

vine Physician. He will not hurt you.
He has been healing wounds for many
years, and he will give you gentle and
omnipotent medlcnment.

But people when they have trouble
go any whore rather than to God. Do
Qulncoy took opium to get rid of hi
troubles Charles Lamb took to punch.
Theodore Hook took to something
stronger. Kdwin Forrest took to the-
atrical dissipation. And men have run
all around the earth, hoping In the
quick tianslt to get away from their
misfortunes. It has been a dead fail-
ure. There Is only one well that can
slake the thirst of an a111 I c tod spirit,
nnd that Is the deep and tnaxhnustlble
well of the gospel.

(lathering Cloim,
Clovejs are now cultivated In many

of the tropical regions of tho earth. A
clove-tre- e begins to bear at the age of
ten yours nnd continues until It reaches
the age of sevunty-flv- e years. There
are two crops a year, one In June and
one In December, The tree Is an ever-
green and grows from forty to fifty
feet high, with large oblongleaves,and
crimson flowers at the end of smart
branches In clusters of from ten to
twenty The tree belongs to the same
botanical order as the xuava. The
cloves, which are the undevelopedbuds,
nre at first white, then light green,and
at the time of gathering bright rod.
Piece of white cloth are spread under
the trees at harvesting time, and the
branches nre beaten gently with bam-b- o

sticks until tho cloves drop, fhejr
are dried tn tho sun, being tossed about
dally until thoy attain the rich dark
color which proclaims them ready for
shipment. In this country and In Eng-
land they are used almost wholly as a
condiment,but tn France they are used
largely In the manufacture of certain
liquors; nnd to some degrco they are
employod in medicine for their tonlo
properties,

The Orent IMtt' I.att Wont.
The last words of great men are al-

ways sacredly treasured, and there Is
leason for the belief that In Instances
the words are polished and changedto
suit the occasion. Variousdying senti-
ments hnve been ascribed to tho great
William Pitt, and Disraeli was fond of
tolling u story which ho hoard from an
old waiter nt the houseof commons.
Lata one night, said thewaiter to Dis-

raeli shortly after he entered parlia-
ment, I was called out of bed by a mes-
senger In n post-chal- shouting to me
outside the window. "What Is It?" I
said, "You're to get up and dress
and bring someof your pork piesdown
to Mr. IMtt nt Putnoy." 80 I went, an
as wo drove along the messengertold
me that Mr. Pitt had not been able to
take any food but had said, "I think I
could eat one of Bellamy's pork pies."
80 I was sent for post-hast- e. When I
arrived Mr. lilt hnd passed away.
Them were his last words: "I think j
oould eat oneof Bellamy's pork pies."
Youth's Companion.

Iala'a (J rim Million.
It Is not generally known that since

Its dlseoverey In 1602 St Helena baa
boon destined to be a state prison. In
1511 Uie Portuguesebanished a noble-
man, named Fernando Lope, to this
Islnnd. Lator on the Bast India com-
pany sent a rajah to be luterned there,
but he died on the voynge; then came
the memorable exile of Napoleon,
which brought St. Helena Into promi-
nent notice, and recently, when the
question arose what should be done
with the Boer prisoners 'of war, St
Holona nnturally suggested itself aa
the safest and roost suitable place.

fctrolaum Kills Han Joae oala.
The farmer has found potroleum his

best friend in dealing with other peita
than the mosquito. It is the only thing
that will kill the tree scales,Including
the famoiu SanJoe soale, and It to the
sovereign remedy for a line of bac-
terial ills In vegetation. Not merely
tho invisible parasites are combated
with oil, but the visible inaecU aa well.
Korosene emulsion goes far to com-
pensate for the loss nf Inaixitlrorei!?
birds out of doors, and Is absolutely
IndispensableIn dealing with Hit ptskf
In poultry bousesand itablea.
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Co. Mosby "Reappears,

Tho recent nppolntment, to please
PresidentMcttlnley, of Col. John 3.
iMosby as special agent of the Oeneral
1nA Office, with headquarters In the
west, hu brought Into prominenceono
of the picturesque figures of tho civil
7rr man admired by tho south for

! dash and brilliancy and ravlted by
aorthern soldiers becausehln warfare
was of the guerilla type. A Virginian
by birth, ho It now approaching hli6th birthday. While in the I'nlversltv
Pt Virginia ho shot and seriously
poundedn fellow student who hud

him and, during his confine-pno-

for this offense, he studied Ihw so
thoroughly that soon after his release
ho was admlttod to the liar. At the
beginning of the war he, fought with
Joseph K. Johnston and Inter with
Stuart, but aftor two years he organ-lie-

In northern Virginia, a foiee of
Irregular cavalry and during the re-
mainder of the war he harassed the
Federal troops by cutting o- - communi-
cations between thp armies anil

supply trains. Ills paitlsan
rangers, when not on a raid, scattered
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COL. JOHN S. MOSBT.
for safety and remained In ooncoal-men- t,

with orders to assembloagain at
a given time and place. Various ex-
pedition were sent out against him.
but friendly neighbor always kept
him Informed of tho enemy'saoDroach
Mosby held rank in tho Confederate
army and reported to Gen. Stuart and.
after his death, to Gen. I.ee. His par-ttea-

received the same pay from tho
Confederategovernment as the regular
cavalrymen.

At tho close of the war he resumed
tho practlco of law, supported Grant
ana Hayes and was for six years con-
sul to Hong Kong. For many years he
hu made his home In San Francisco.

CA Fool and Mis Monty,
The Englishmen who put $2,500,000

into a companywhich owned fourteen
wast Australian gold mines, ostensi-
ble of great value but in rsallty worth

Ailing, hare just been Informed that
officers of the company have

ambled away all tbe money In stock
peculations. This news has angered

the stockholdersexceedingly.But they
had no business to be in that com-
pany. They would not have been there
if they had taken the precautions
which the speculator need not. The
latter does not object to taking
ehances. He knows he may lose his
stake, but he can afford to lose it, and
he may win back hisstake many times
over.

First on 'Record.
John Roy Lynch,

who has just beenappointed by Presi-
dent McKlnloy1 to office of cap-

tain and assistant paymaster In the
regulararmy, is the first colored man
iver commissionedfor staff duty.

The has proved his

JOHN ROY LYNCH,

capability to hold this responsible po-

sition, having served long and faith-
fully In various high public offices
previous to his reotnt appointment.

During the Spanish-America-n war
he was made a major and pay-

masterof the volunteers, and Is now
Boning in that capacity in Santiago,
Cuba.

Is a StubbornHisease.
The bubonic plague Is tbe most stub-

born of epidemics. It seemsto be al-

most impossible to exterminate this
Black Death even with the utmost
efforts of the ablest doctors.The dread
of cholera and yellow fever has been
much lessenedin recent years,and the
medioal profession has fought valiant-
ly and victoriously against many an
infection and many a contagion. But
this plague oannot be annihilated as

jo. Fortunately in these days it is

not a grave menaoe to tbe groat cap--'

Itals of the world. But it is still a
dread spectre in filthy quarters of
Kiiiu hnth of the Orient and the Oo- -

oitfeat, In which the conditions of clean
ad wholesomeliving are negieciea.

When Queen Victoria was in Ireland
a Dublin photographer secured a pic-

ture of her with a apri of ofcaauvck

la her bonnet. This is said to he tho
boat photograph ever saaaeof her.

.hiiati nn lk Kleotrie Tower
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iotva's HandsomestWoman.
Mrs. Dolllo Romuns Bradley, of

Denison, is said to be the handsomest
woman In Iowa
and Is also the

, '"fck foremost worker
iiMr!? fr woman's suf--

TCl faK' ,,er ll,,l,r
W jt OK lns o""1'" ln the

Jailer line are due
ft to a vow she made

on her mother's
death bed. The lat-
ter wa active ln

Vv tll! rallM of Secill'--
Ing the ballot for
women nnd when

she was dying slip failed her daugh-
ter to her slile ami made her vow that
she would try to carry out the work
wulrh the mother hud planned. Since
then she has labored Indefatlgably.
Mrs. Hrndlej U also a vocalist of greut
ability.

Not a Plagiarist--
Historian Murlay Indignantly denies

tbe charge that iny part of his Im-

mortal work pus stolon from tho IMIn-burg- h

Review. "Tt-- IdPa that I have
committed any act of plagiarism In my
history." lip exclalmn. "Is simply

Of courxo It Is. Coniparo
these two parages ?inl the absurdity
of the notion that one can have been
stolen from the other b"coincs mani-
fest

ItKVIHW. MAl'I.AVH
Taking Mr .lamp Taking Jami-- i at

at his wotd f tuin Ills wnril wp tilt
to Vol II , ij 3.14-- j, to Volume II.. iwks
and thi'iti vv iliul Sto. XA. mid llnd
the Kieiich prl- - him lofrriitiK I" Hip
vat'-f- r HorJfliiN. rieiioh privateer
"an rvtruorilliinr Honl-lH- lx a an

21 riiii tiaordlnirlly tl n
ftrlkltlR Iter coIuih hIi!i of 21 glltH
to a. ilrlllnh frlKHtp Htilkltifr her color--
of It BtiiiH, Willi- - to u UMII.ih
out. as It nptfr. frlKiiic, "without,
IiiakliiK any renin! ns It upfmrii, timk-ance-

vertHlnlt lug any ictstancp, '

without pro nklng ceitnlnly wltlioul
any coimnpiit from jnovoklnR Uy com-M- i

Janien. meiit ftom .lunes.
The differences are obvious. The

Kdlnburgh Review spoke of "Mr."
Jamps, Maclay leavesout the Mr. The
Edinburgh Review had no comma
after "word." Mr. Maclay puts one In.
The Edinburgh Review referred to
"Vol. II," Mr. Maclay speaksof "Vol-
ume II." The Edinburgh Review ab-

breviated "pages" to "pp." Mr. Mac-lay-s

spells out the woiil In full. The
Kdlnburgh Review put in the figures
"354-5.- " Mr, Maclay makes them "3o4,
355." The clause about tho French
privateer llnrdelals has several new
words In the Maclay version. Flnully
Air. Maclay, ends as he began by leav-
ing out the "Mr," from bofrore the
nameof James, This critir-a-l compari-
son makes it evident that Mr. Maclay
owps nothing to nnybody. The con-
struction of his history Is as original
as Its facts. New York Journul.

SeUting Girl-- t nion,
Tho girls in Chicago who are em-

ployed as domestics have combined

mm
SOPHIA BECKER.

(One of the loaders In organizing the
Chicagodomestics.)

themselveR Into a union adopted a
scaleof wagesand formulated this set
of rules which have brought terror to
tho heart of bouseekcepers:

Rule 1. Work shall not begin before.
5:30 a. in., and shall cease when the
pvpiiImk's dishes are washed and put
away. Two hours each afternoon and
an evening at loast twice a weok shall
be allowed the domestic as her own.

Rule 2, There shall be no opposition
on the part of the mistressto club life
on the part of the domestic. Enter-
tainment of friends in limited numbers
shall not be prohibited, provided the
domestic furnishes her own refresh-
ments.

Rule 3. Gentlemen friends shall not
be barred from the kitchen or back
jKJtvh. Members of the family of the
houseshall not Interrupt the conversa-
tion arising during said visit.

Rule 4. Domestics shall be allowed
such hours off on Monday as will per-

mit them to visit the bargain counters
of the stores and enjoy on that day the
same privileges enjoyed by the mis-tie- ss

and her daughters.

Countessof Aberdeen.
I.ady Abeideen's dunce, given re-

cently, was an elaborate affair. Some-

how, one associates I.udy Aberdeen
more with phllau-tluop- lc

schemes
than wRh ball-givin- g,

but she is an

4Rfir admirable liostosh,
and was well sec-
onded'lli -- iflii by I.ord
Aberdeen, who

IlwrtTaHW iltinpwd lilHpfntlt.ii.
OX I v"-- 2r JM y a' mo even- -

W itiiioB ,ns; wbllt lM'ly

oJ,PUnf Mnjorle Gordon
Jfl J&o looked after the
J young people (It

was quite a boy and girl dance) very
prettily. The rose und white decora-
tions were beautiful.

Oyer T.000 men deserted from the
French army last year. Oreat Britain's
record for desertion Is under 300 in one
year.

Tho coal output In Indian Territory
loot rear was 1,100,127, and the year
Afore 1,400,4(2.

ATihTworJd

JVerfrocs A.tued by "Prophet.
Simon H, Needham, who claims t

be the Hebrew prophet referred to In
the Bible, tbe seventh child of Judah,
born to be a priest and a king before
the Lord of Israel. Is holding tho ne-
groes and superstitious whites under
a spell by his stieet corner talks In
Macon, Mo. He Is a remarkable per-
sonage. He says that his mother was
bom nt Richmond, Va In tho year
1 800. Her mnldnn name was Julia
.Judah, the daughter of Emanuel
Judah. She was left an orptian at nn
early agp, kidnaped by idnve dialers
nnd sold Into bondage. This enslaved
Jewish woman then became the moth-
er of thirteen children -- eleven black
and two white. The "pro' net' claims
to he one of these two white children.
The daughter was bought out of slav-
ery for the sum of $S00 and ho freed
himself In the twenty-fourt- h year of

last Pvn"a,ffftBlawBaHBMa tJO
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8. B, NEEDHAM.

(Jowlsh i'rophet, Who Holds Ncgrow
ln Missouri Under a SpcJl.)

his ago by going to Windsor, Canada.
His mUslon Neednamannouncesto be
to deliver the natives and to establish
a universal brotherhood of man and
fatherhood of God, and says the thing
Is to lie achieved In his day and gen-
eration.

While not prepo&se&Bing In appear
ance, the "prophet" talks with some
fluency and much animation. He an-

nounced that he could repeat any
verso In the Bible correctly offhand,
and his frequent use of the scriptures
to prove hlB peculiar teachings lm-- pi

eased his hearers. He says he Is In
the seventy-fourt-h year of his second
faith life and has llv.d a number of
years In Kansas City, Mo., whore he
openeda "universal mission" In 18!)9,

Grotuth of Canada.
In 1307, the year of confederation,

the population of Canadawas 3,371,594,
says the Toronto Mail and Express.
In 1891 the population was 4,833,239.
In 1!01 the figure is estimated to be
6,000,000. If we have but 5,500,000. as
some suppose,our Increase will have
been 2,100.000 since the union. In
18(57 the area of Canada was 499,700
square miles; ln 1901 tho area Is

squarp miles, or atiout 40 per
cent of the area of the British em-

pire. Tbe addition of Manitoba and
tne northwest in 1S70 and of British
Columbia on July 20, 1871, nnd of the
province of Prince Edward Island on
July 1, 1873. brought in the additional
three million squate mllej. In 18S7 we
had 2,380 mllen of railway, which had
cost $150,027.0tf; In 1901 there are 17,-2-

miles, whlct have cost t998.2B6.000.
ln 1867 we exported 157,567,000 worth
of products; In U00 we exported f 15S,
896,000 worth.

Sienkjetiiicr on JVeto Jio-Oel- .

HenrykSlenkwlewlcz.author of "Quo
Vudls" and the greatest living Rus-
sian author, is engagedln the prepara-
tion of a novel that promises to equal
If net surpassanything he has yet pro-
duced. Slenklewlcs is one of those
few writers wlio can outline and per--

HENRYK SIBNKIRWICZ.
feet work in a crowded summer hotel.
He spends much time at Ragats,
Switzerland, where, as his translator,
Cm tin, has written; "There is a
great charm In the, freedom and lone-
liness of a crowded hotel with all com-
forts of the century. It U also a good
place for work." Slenklewlcz was born
in 1848.

Goo Many "Doctors.
Tho Journal of tho Amorlcun Med

leal association is of the opinion thai
there Is a surplus of doctors In the
United States,und regrets Mint the sur-
plus Is Increasing, There is now one
doctor to every ti00 of population. As
this Is not on the whole an unhealthy
country, one physician ought to
be able to look after the uclice and
pains of a thousand ordinary people.
Wherever more men are employed to
perform any kind of nervlre than are
actually needed,either tbe community
has to pay too much for services ren-
dered or some of the men employed
must he unable to make morn than a
bare living, if they make that.

According to the Journal 1,600 doe-tor-s

die yearly, in epite of their skill,
but almost 0,000 are born. Tbe tuetttoal'
colleges, although the requirasiaa
are severer than formerly, are turaoo
out 8,000 graftMtea a year. It thto
keeps on, how long will it bo helon
there Is one doctor far every 10t of the
population7 Tm smUti mi .--
to be organised for the relief of aoJwryV

IBB M. D.'o.

SonetiBM a bus
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WHEN you are
dancing you are
standing very little

i

of the time except
when engaged In

the dance You
naturally rest on
your tots anyway
In taking the dance
step, and the high
heels of your slip-

pers r very suit-

able. The pclutsd-to-e

and high heel

should be donned
only when one In- -

Sento to spendthe evening at home or
to take a carriage to the theater or
other entertainment; nnd ln purchas-
ing these shoes great rale should he
taken to have them Biimrletitly long
so that the widest part of the foot
shall fall at exactly the right place
In the widest part of the shoe, The
point of the shoe, you see. Is then
merely a decorativeeffect entirely out-
side of the general contour of the foot.
If one has not many cents In his
pocketshe must make up the deficiency
by having a great deal of sense ln his
head; and if you cannot affotdenough
shoesso that you can change for the
different occasions theonly sensible
way to do Is to purchase about two
pairs which are reasonably suited to
the needs of the case, even at the
sacrtilce of a little daintiness "

The great fad for the coming season
will bo the half-to- p shoe. It presents
an effect that romlnds one of the foot-we-

of the puritan mulden. Tho ex-

tremes In walking shopsare, as I havp
suggested,an imitation of the men's
footwear, but ln somewhat lighter ma-

terials. Tanned ahoos have gone out
completely, dtess shoes are of the
usual materials soft kid, patent
leather, cloth tops, etc, A very pretty
little tie, not necessarily nn oxford, Is
a low, pointed shoe laced with varie-
gated ribbons. Molllo Morris.

WAVRU HAIR WORM LOW.
The tendency at present is to wear

the hair low on the neck and some--

times parted at the side. It is also
slightly waved. Over the forehead a

MUDRS rUR "MTKKPLK CIIASK DAT.'

wfwTJ

1. The dlrectolre habit of blue tnff
through the middle, and of the same
figured white silk uiiusllu over white
ribbon, cloBe wreath of roses and plu

2. One of many dressesof cut and
place combinedwith the plain lawn sa
off the face, with the plumes undernea
tho edge.

3. Favorite way of making voile
ings and Insets of lace and embroidery,
rolled off the face, with face trimming
Sunshadewith three scalloped ruffles,
arrungeraent, tbe low knot with llttlo

NEW IDKA IN UINNKR-OIVIN-

Like the Athenians, the fashionable
Parisians seem to live but to exploit
new things. Ono of the most

ideas in dinner-givin- g is to seat
the guests at separate tables, accord-
ing to the colors of the gowns. At a
recent dinner of that sort there were
live tables, decorated, respectively, In
mauve and yellow orchids, pink and
red roses and white marguerites. The
electric lights that took the place of
randies were shaded to harmonise
with the ficvers. The guestshad evi-

dently been posted In advance,for the
five tables were about evenly balanced
as to numbers. The gentlemen were
asslgnd places according to their
boutonnleres.

MATH THAT IH UE.t I.THfUU
The most refreshing bath In sum-

mer is the cold plunge, but some con-

stitutions cannot stand it. A warm
"tub" with a Bponge bath of cold water
to follow Is a modification adapted to
leas robust constitutions. To many
personseven that is not beneficial and
warm or tepid water Is best'. It Is al-

ways advisable to consult one's physi-
cian ln regard to the kind most help-

ful says the Evening Star. Healthy
peoplemay take a tepid bath (one la
whloh the temperature varies from 82
to 0 deg.) twice a day when they
rise and when they retire. They
should remain in the tub not longer
than ten minutes. For delicate per-
sons this hath should be Indulged in
but once n day before breakfast,
Healthy personsmay substitute forthe
tepid bath the cold bath (temperature
froai SB to 76 deg), while delicate ones
eheuld neve.r risk it for more than

few soft cutis iri drawn, aad tho
effect with some typos of fne Is ex-

cellent. Floral decorations for tbs
evening coiffure may be worn on either
side of the heud, This style, however,
docs not suit ait fioes, ssys th Even--
Ing Star

The very latest design In coata Is

that known as ins Louis Qulnst. It is
made of flowered silk, with velvet
reve,rs and elbow sleves supplld with
moussquetairpcuffs. Tbe little gar-
ments are really vry pretty, espscially
when slipped on over a soft whiU
gown. The back of the cost has two
small plaits, while the front Is bussed,
cutaway style,

If you wish to bp ultra fashionable,
supply yourself with s tucked glees
bolero and skirt. Any bodice may x

--for-orn Willi tlimn. me went cima
occasionsare now made of tho gUce
silk, and are vfry much trimmed, lece
collars are thrown over the silk ones,
and thusHchn and variety of effects
are achieved.

FKATIIF.K STITCMINO.

Is used for decorating pique or cot-

ton convusgowns. Pink pique, feather
stitched with very dark blue. Taffeta
sash tied between shoulders st tbe
back and lacing In front, Collar of
Arabian lace Thp collar of 1 is

almost Inevitable this season, Stoek
and yoke of white lawn, strappedwith
the pique and with a turnover of lace.

eta, with double biashands, stltohed
silk, decorating a skirt of painted or
taffeta. Hat with interwoven velvet
mes.
embroidered linen or batiste, In this
sh of paintod tnffeta. hat, rolled
th, black velvet or chenille bandabout

dreeees with horizontal graded tuok-Sil- k

straps and yoke. large hat,
of tiny pink flowers nnd black velvet.

The hair ln the sketchesIs the latest
curls at the neck.

five minutes before breakfast. After
bathing, tbe body must be dried as
quickly as possible with rough towels.
Bath towels are seldom large enough?
Thoy can scarcely be too large, and are
lecouunendedof a size to envelop the
body and dry it at once If the bath
leaves the body feeling chilled, It Is
an Indication not that bathing should
be eschewed,but that that special kind
of bath is not at the time adapted to
one's physical condition.

OUR 1'OOKINU SCHOOL.

Malt d'Hot Naur.
Add to one cup of fresh made drawn

butter the 'juice of one lemon, a table-
spoon of chopped parsley, half of a
small onion minced and a teaspoon of
powderedthym, a good dash of cayenne
pepper and salt. Set on the stove and
beat while simmering. Servewith the
fish.

rurr timtui.
Stir Into the yolks of six eggs and

,the white of three beaten very light,
one tablespoon of flour mixed Into a
teacupof milk, with n dashof salt and
pepper; melt a tablespoonof butter ln
a pan, pour In the mixture and set
over It the remaining whites of eggs
well beaten; return It to the oven and
let It bake a delicate brown. Slip off
on a largo hot plate and serve imme-
diately.

The word rival at first meant a
brook, thou was applied to the per-
sons who lived on opposite sides and
quarreled about the water, and still
later It was understood as applying to
ontestantsfor any desired object

mi
KKAI1S I.IHK KOMANCK.

"Yes,' said a Chicago businessman
to a reporter "yes. wo think we have
hit upon one of the greatest inventions
af this age of Invention and when the
busy world Is lutiodiiced to our
phuno-typogtap- h it will stop a mo-

ment In amazement and admiration
That may sound to you like a clause
out of a circus bill, or a chapter from
a Chicago novelist's novel, but It Is a
true bill, never! belew. You ale aware
that for a long time theie have been
efforts to romhlne In some wav the
prpsent style of typcwrltor and the'
phonograph, but until now these ef-

forts have invariably failed A year
ago we discovered In Chicagoa young
mechanic who had solved the problem.
hh we believed and we put money
hack of our belief, and titld him to go
aheadwith his machine until he had It
where he thought It ought to be ready
to be offered to the world. It la hardly
that yet. for the best machine Is sus-
ceptible of Impiovement, but we think
we have a good thing.

"Of course I can't give you all of
the dotalls but I think I can make
clear to you the general working prin-
ciple of the phono-typogra- h As Its
namesIndicates. It Is a tvopwrltln of
sound That has bepn the Idea In all I

other attempts, but It was not found
practicable, hvattse the sounds were
words, and there were too many words
to reduceto machinery, as It wen-- The
phonogiaph and the telephone princi-
ple got the sounds all right, but each
found was a word and that could not
h put In type Our man. however, hit
upon a separation of the words Into
letters, and that brought his field of
operation Into thp limit of twpnty-l- x

sounds. For punctuating marks we
use. spaces, but as yet we have no
capitals The machine, of course. Is
eleUrlo, and the operator talks Into It
as Into a telephonp. except that he
spells out each word and as the sound
of the letter strikes upon the disk It
Is reproducedupon the corresponding
letter which In turn Is printed exactly
as the ordinary typewriter would print
It.

"At first blush the spelling out of
each word would seem to entail more
time and labor than the old style of
typewriting, hut a very few hours will
show any person that our phono-typo-grap-h

will do the work of two people
In half the time they will consumeby
the existing methods, We are willing
to admit that our machine is not per-
fect in all Its details, but as far as it
goes, and It goes a good long way, It is
a world beater A newspaper friend
of mine has one on trial on which ho
has written a hundred words a min-lit- u.

and averages seventy-Ar-e right
uloug. He doesn't know anything
Hbout typewriting of the old kind,
either, and doesn't have to, as gllbness
of tongue takes the place of nimbieness
of fingers. We hope to have them on
the market within sixty days, but are
in no especialhurry, as there are some
small details we want perfected before
coming up for Judgment. No," con-
cluded the gentleman ln responseto a
luery, "there Is no stock for sale. We
.now a good thing when we see it."

A SUMMKK LUXURY.
There Is no mote potent beautitier

mown than the Turkish bath, and
taken with moderation, it is produc-
tive only of beneficial results. Unfor-
tunately, a large class of persons
whase slender purses will not permit
the necessaryexpenditure are deprived
of not only a positive enjoyment, but
a decided benefit, says the Plain
Healer. Could Its therapeutic value be
more widely known possibly tired and
nervous humanity would spend less In
tonics and more in the indulgence of
what is erroneously regarded as but a
luxury for the classes, but which, by
liberal patronage, should be brought
within the limit where it would be-

come a necessity for the masses.
"Cleanliness Is next to godliness." The
consummate purity and cleanliness of
persour which results from a Turkish
bath produces a lightness and elas-
ticity as well as astate of mental and
moral purification which makes one
feel "a little lower than the angels."

HAYCOCKS or SALT.
At Salton ln southern California, ex-

ists a basin of land between 200 and
300 feet below, sea level. About 1,000
arres of the depressedarea are cov-
ered with a deposit of salt, which C. F.
Holden describesIn the Scientific Am
erican as oneof the sights of Califor-
nia. The salt is first thrown into
ridges by a peculiarly shaped plow,
drawn hy a dummy enginewith cables,
and then is piled into conical heaps
before being carried to the drying-hous- e

and crushing mill. The expanse
looks like a field of snow. About
2,000 tons of salt are removed each
year, but the supply is perennially re-

newed by the deposits of salt springs
which flow Into the basin. In June
the temperature of the air reaches 150
degrees,und only Indian workmen can
wlthhtand the heat and glare.

IIKLI.OWS FOll ROCKING CHAIR.
In the accompanying drawing is

shown a rocking chair with an air

setof bellows, whlofc 'in ao made that
MAfMIIIMtOOliniV ositH IIpho. ! -,
I.W w oil ( Uw awn tVaa
atus whloh Is Intended to aid lu Keep-in- s

the person who sits In the chair
cool The arrangementconsists of a

they can be Qtted underneath an or-
dinary spring rocking chnir, together
with an loo chamber andadjustable
discharge pipes. One portion of tho
bellows Is securedto the under sideof
the chair seatand tho oppositeend en-

gages tbe frame on whl'h tbe rockers
rest, In order that the motion of the
chair when being rocked may open,
and close the bellows to receive and
discharge tbe air. in the lower por-
tion of the bellows Is located a sliding
drawer, which can he drawn out for
the Insertion of a cake of ice of any
desired else, and the air circulates
around this In entering the bellows,
being then discharged through the
nor.zles attached to the ends of the
arm rests, As these nozzles are ad-

justable the currents of air may be
,11.....- -. ...! ;, j : ;!.. ... :... ...

or upper portion of the body.

ARTIFICIAL. VAVr FKHDER.
What an awful disappointment it

must be to a talf to wake up some
morning and find Its mother missing

II

Jit

and no warm breakfast waiting, nnd
how disgusted It must feel when the
fanner comes ln a little later with a
pall of sklmniPd milk, straddles the
calf's neck, inserts his finger in ItB
mouth and tries to convince it that
drinking Is the proper method of feed-
ing from that time on Happy would
he that calf If the farmer would pro-
vide It with the feeding arrangement
here shown, and happy would the
farmer be if he did not have to wate
his time in teaching the calf to drink.
The calf seemsto get along fairly well
until the farmer undertakes to with-
draw his finger and make thecalf go
it alone, but then rebellion rises and
an upset pall is the tesult in some
rases. Once introduce thecalf to this
device and he may bunt to his heart's
content without upsetting the milk.
The arrangement consists of a reser-
voir, suspendedfrom the wall, with a
tube leading to a block underneath, on
which is mounted a rubber nipple. An
the nipple Is screwed on the block it
may be removedas soon asthe feeding
is finished, or the entire feeder can be
taken down if destied.

UROHTII or COKE INDUSTRY.
A report on tbe growth and present

rondition of coke manufacture has
been issued by the census olnce, says
the Black Diamond. The report says
tbe manufacture of coke Is a compara-
tively new industry in this country. In
1660 the value of coke produced was
115,250, while ln 18S9 it was ;35,685.-44- 5,

including amounting
to 1952.027 in value, or an Increaseof
over 100 per cent Tn ten years, from'
1889 to 1899. This extraordinary
growth of the coke industry has only
kept pace with tbe growth of the iron
manufacture.

According to the report the modern
tendency of industry to concentrate In
a comparatively small number of

is strikingly exemplified ln
the coke Industry, where there Is an
increase of only 10.6 per cent ln the
number of establishments reported, as
comparedwith 1889, while the increase
in tons of coke produced is 96,2 per
cent and In the value of all products,
116.7 per cent.

A capital of 136,502,679 has been In-

vested In the manufacture of the prod-
uct The value of the outputwas

to produce which involved an
outlay of $7,085,736 for wages,

for raw materials and$2,184,-96-8

for miscellaneousexpenses.
Pennsylvania leads the six chief

producing states, with 26,920 ovens in
operation and an output of 13,246,594
tons of coke out of a total of 19,640,-79-8

tons, or 67.4 per cent of the total
output.

HOW TRRKS HRKATHK.
Y. Schuyler Mathews, ln a recently

issued work on "Familiar Trees and
Their Leaves," Bays; "The greatest
sphere of usefulness which a tree oc-

cupies Is connectedwith its life. It Is
a great air purifier; it absorbsfrom the
atmopher the carbonic acid gas
which Is poisonousto us; it holds and
slowly dispenses moisture which the
parched air needs; It gives out the
ozone (or oxygen ln an active electro-
negative condition) which is particu-
larly conducive to our health; and It
modifies heat which would otherwise
be overpowering. Step into tbe thick
woods from an open space on a very
hot day, and immediate relief is ex-

perienced from the Intense heat. This
is not wholly the result of shade fur-
nished by the trees; much of It pro-
ceeds fromthe modification of the air
through tbe breathing of the tree
leaves.

"1 have estimated that a certain
sugar maple of large proportions which
grows near my cottage puts forth ln
one seasonabout 432,000 leaves; these
leaves combined present a surface to
sunlight of about 21,600 square foet, or
an area equal to pretty nearly half an
acre. Every inch of this expanse
breathes tn life for the tree and out
health for the man, while it absorb
Id the aggregate an enormous amount
of heatand sunlight."

THR OARI OF MR ASS.
Lacquered brass needscare If it Is to

last and look nice long. Of course, it
must not be cleaned with brick dust
or any or the advertised polishes, It
must never be touched with a damp
cloth, but In damp weatherthe bras
should be frequently rubbed with a
dry dustor, or rhumols leather, Bays '
the Evening Star. Damp destroys the
lnrni!r mj .1'HeVlw Jk.;,
Painting ordinary brass over with a .
solution of shellac after cleaatac '

helps to prevent It from tonMstog. -- " ,.
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"Victoria has a curfew ordinances
Mad dog was killed at Corslcana.
Sherman city Ux levy la )1.45 on

$100.

Dank of Eddy, Tex., has beenorgan-lie- d.

A. J. Batts, a prominent citizen of
Bastrop, died suddenly.

Confederateveteransheld a most en--

Joyable reunion at McGregor.

Burglars drilled Into the safe of a
Dallas storeand secured $S0.

Reuben Dudley was killed at Hen- -

rletta by a horse falling on him.
Postmaster Morrison of Ennls and

his chief clerk, Miss Alice Smith, were.
married.

Prof. It. E. Chapman of Allen wan
electedprincipal of tho McKlnney pub--

lie schools.
Gen. G. S. Griffith, a prominent and

wealthy citizen of Terrell, passedaway
irPthat city

J. H. Mcllrath, a horseman from
Newport, Ky., died at the Denlson race
track from paralysis.

J. IL Welch, manager of tho West--
brook plantation, near Hearne, was
prostrated by heat and died.

The new city directory gives Abilene
4439 population, an Increaso of 102S
over the ofllclal censusof 1900.

Itobcrt Walker, for two terms clerk
of the district court of Graysoncounty,
was found deadin bed at Sherman.

Rev. Percy Fenn. rector of St.
James church. Tcxarkana.has declined
thc call extendedhim to the rectorship
of Trinity church. Mobile, Ala.

W. H. Dingier of Klondike. Delta
county, had two daughters married
about a year ago. A few daysago both
died and were buried at Klondike.

Lightning struck the cotton gin ot
Jesse Tiner,at Sutherland Springs, and
It burned to tho ground. Fourteen
bales of cotton were also consumed

Jim Henry, colored, died near Tyler.
He was six and a half feet tall and
weighed 400 pounds. It required a
cotlln seven feet long and three feet
wide to bury him In.

Miguel Castro, a miner, while com-
ing out of the shaft at the Cannel coal
mines, near Laredo, fell out of the cage
a distance of thirty feet, on his head,
killing him lnsmntly.

City council of Shermanhas awarded
the seweragecontract to a Kansas City
firm for $71,27S.60. The firm filed a
bond of $20,000 to have, the work com-
pleted ln 200 working days.

The tax roll of Eastland county was
received by the comptroller. The total
valuation Is $4,394,246 for 1901, as com-
pared with $3,923,418 for 1900, which
Is an Increaseof $ICS.S28 for this year.

By the explosion of a soda water
fountain at Corslcana,B Racugnohad
the flesh nearly torn off the fingers of
his right hand and his face and head
were badly gashedby the flying metal.

The eighth biennial session of the
rrand lodge of the Texas Knights of '

Honor was held at Fort Worth. Thos.
P. Steelesof Bcnhamwas electedgrand
dictator. The next meeting will be
held in 1903 at Dallas.

Parsons' brigade held Its annual re-

union at Ennls. In the parade300 vet-- '

erans marched, and a United States '

and a Confederateflag were both car-
ried. The exercises were held at
Qulnn's park, and hundreds attended.
Several speecheswere delivered.

While on a train between Jackson-
ville and Palestine Mrs. A. C. Flnnle,
a recent resident of Alta Loma, died.
Tho lady, who was traveling for the
benefit of her health, was accompanied
by her son and daughter. The body
was burled at Jacksonville.

The national convention of Sons ot
Herrmann and the Krugerbund of
North America will bo held at San
Antonio, commencing Sept. 16. and
continuing until Oct. 1, Inclusive.
Thirty-eig- ht states will be represented
and 10,000 visitors are expected.

Capt. J. N. Daniel died at an ad-

vancedago at Cotulla, and was burled
there. He had held the ofllces ot
county surveyor and county judge, and
was one of Cotulla's oldest and most
respected citizens. He leaves a wife
and a large family.

nuth Bryan, the daughter
of Judge A. R. Bryan, died nt Midland
from the effects of drinking cough
medicine the previousday. The mother
"was not aware the child had swallowed
the medicine until some hours after
she had.

M, D. aulk has returned to Dallos
after an absenceof fifteen years. With
his family he went ln 1886 to San
Diego, Cal. In spite of tho climate of
California and Its many allurements,
Mr. Faulk has returned to Texas.

Tho Corslcana Water Supply com-
pany Is preparing to sink anotherar-

tesian well in the eastern part of tho
city ln order to meet the probable de-

mand of the growing population. Tho
presontwells have afforded an amplo
supply thus far.

John Fraser was attacked by a vi-

cious bull at San Antonio and badly
Injured. Tho bruto struck the man
with a horn, splitting an arm from el-

bow to Bhoulder, and then attacked
him with his hoofs causing Internal
Injuries.

Tho Holiness camp-meetin- g ln prog-

ressnt Terrell Is drawing greatcrowds
of people, both from tho city and ad-

joining towns. Four to six servicesare
hM dally, and much lntiet l Mn
manifested. Tho meeting will last al
together from.-jar-t two week,

Holdup Occurred at Cancy Switch
Tuesday Morning.

MAIL ANDEXPRESS CARS SHAKEN

By Dynamite, but little Booty Secured,the
Passengersfurnishing Nearly All

tbe Cash Collected.

Deulson. Tex., Aug. 14. Tuesday
morning ut 1.06 at Caticy tank ou the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railroad
forty miles north offlOenlsou, Missouri,

( Kansas and Texas passengertrain No.
I 1, south bound, was held up and the
, expresscar looted, the safedynamited,
'

the mnll car rilled uud a small amount
of money taken. Tho'tpusst'ngerson the

! aln w beld u,M"nd elleed of
ll,elr " but ln uo "" would

tLt robbers tnku diamonds,watchesor
' jewelry. ThdMbooty amounted to
.
I ab!lt mWV'

'
express car was badl) wrecked

by the dynamite used in blowing opeu
the tnrougn t.,fe. . panger mh
injred. and uo violence was doneany
of the pMsenBeri, 0r train crew.

The point where the robbery was
committed it one of tho most favora-bl- e

Kpols ln the Indian Territory. It
la about eleven miles south of Atoka,
Choctaw nation, iu the densewoods of
Ciin--j and Boggy bottoms." The water
tank Is at Clear Boggy river, ou tho

. k0Uth 8l,,e of thc $Uenm, and tho sw
tk Is about a mile, and a quartw
fcouth of that point, jr

Within twelve hours after the hold-

up six men had been arrested, and
they are now in Jail ln default of

$3000 ball each. ,

The train which was robbedwas No.
1 of the Missouri. Kansas and Texas
railroad. In the manner of holding it
up the robber were conventional, pur
suing tho most approi ed method of
crawling over tho tender while tho
train was In motion .ind commanding
the englueer and fireman to stop at a
place previously agreed on.

But the proceedingsthereafter were
decidedly original. The robbers(.bowed

themselvesnot only capableof enact-

ing some dramatic climaxes, but of
touching the proceedings here and
there with a bit ot burlesquethat kept
even the victims In good humor.

They went through the expresscar,
then the mall car, using dynamitewith
prodigality. Then they went through
the passengercoachesand tho. sleep-

ers, taking what money they could get,
but abstaining from carrying off Jew-

elry No one was hurt, for while am-

munition was spent, it was evidently
for the purpcse..of adding somewhat
to the realism of tho scene, for they
always aimed high.

Postal Clerk George F. Tuley Tues-

day evening finished straightening out
thp registered matter taken out of the
pouches at the robbery, and said:
"There Is practically no loss In the
registered packages. There was a con-

signment of $4000 worth of stamps for
the postofllce at Sherman in the
pouches that were sacked, but these
the robbers did not disturb."

!l,tr-- tupped lij ii Woman.
Great Falls. Mont.. Aug. 14. Three

representatives of the clerks' union
were horsewhippedby Mrs. Wra. Glass,
the wife of a proprietor of a store here.

The president of the Tradesand La-

bor council later swore to a complaint
charging- - Mrs Glass with assaulting
the men. It appears that the store
conductedby Glass had been declaredj

"unfair" by the clerks' union for tho
reason that the 6 o'clock closing rule
has not been observed.The men horse-
whipped had been standing near the
store distributing circulars asking the
public not to patronize the place.

Will Ili.Ut.
Fall River. Mass , Aug. 14. It Is an-

nounced that the requisite number of
spindles,namely. 1,730,000, have been
pledged to the agreementof the cotton
manufacturersto scaledawn wagesbe-

tween 14 and 15 per cent on Sept 3.

In face of this position on thc part ot
the manufacturers, the operatives are
forming to resist thecut. Their decla-
ration that they would not accept tho
cut Is most positive, and said in tho
most emphatic of terms.

Rolls of Fayette county, Texas,
show a $14,000 decrease.

There are forty-fou- r divorce caseson
docket of Grayson county courts.

U IimIIiIimI.

New York, Aug. 14. The grand Jury,
at the request of District Attorney
Philbln, Indicted Police Captain Thom-

as J. Diamond on the charge of neg-

lect of duty. A number of witnesses
were subpoenaed. Among them were
Lena Schmidt and Rosa Greenburg,
tho two women on whose evidence
Wardman BUsert was convicted.

Tbe basis of tho charge consists In
Capt. Diamond'salleged neglect to re-

port Lena Schmidt's houseas a
place.

Oovernment Hotel.
Oc'-iz- fi whzu p cmf cmfwmfw cmfwy

Ixjndon, Aug. 13. The government
was defeatedin tho bouseof commons
Tuesdaynight ln tbe courseof tho de-

bate on the factory bill. Tho houso
supportedby 1C3 to 141 a proposal op-

posed by the government that textllo
factories should close at noon Instead
of 1 p. m., as now,

Tho opposition and the Irish mem-
bers cheeredwildly. Mr, Rlche. the
Ii utile secretary, auuouuceii lltul Iho
?ovejnment would accept the decision.

ii

TERRITORY TRAIN
PROPOSED PLAN

Of Antonnmy Ii to bo Submittedto Vot
of Mitionllnnte Union.

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 14s Tho In
ternatlonal Typographical union con-

vention, by a voto of S4 to "6, submit-
ted to a referenlum voto the preatublt
of tho proposition allowing the stero
toypers and electrotypers complete
autonomy and to control, charter and
organize membersof their craft. De-

tails of the plan of separationwere nol
discussed,nnd will be allowed to rest
until the preamble is acted upon by
local unions. Doth branches of th
printing trade are claiming a victory,
and much debate ensued beforetht

I vote was taken up.
During the afternoon FrederickTJrfs

coll, commissioner of the American
NewspaperPublishers' association,ad
dressed the contention In behalf ol
the newspaper publishers. He con
gratulated the delegatesupon the es-

tablishment of the principle of arbltra
tlon In settllug differences arising tin
der ennttatis between the publishers
and their employes, tic asked for the
ndoptlun of ceral amendments to
the general laws of the union tending
to improve the mutual relations of tho
emplojers and the employed. Ho re-

ferred to the fact that no atrlKe or seri-

ous labor distill bnnce had occurreddur-

ing the past year Iu the offices of tho
publishers connectedwith the associa-
tion. The addiess was heard with
close attention on the p.ut of the rfele-gat-es,

and the sentiments expressed
were loudly applauded from the plat-

form.

In lltul Cnmlltlmi.
Washington. Aug. 11. An examina-

tion of the tilple screw cruiser Colum-

bia shown that she Is almost as dirty
as the recellng ship Vermont. A re-

port transmitted by Rear Admiral Bar-

ker, commandant ofthe New Vort
yard, state-- that ut least two wees
will be requited to put thc ship In goo'i
condition The work has neon Imme-

diately nuthoilzed by the navy depart-
ment. It would not bo surprising
should the department deem It expe-

dient to order an ofllclal Inquiry.

Wounded tit VVnt.'tlMlillt.

Marlow. I. T.. Aug. 14. About 1

o'clock Tuesdaymorning the town con-
stable, who as night watchman
for the town, heard an explosion lu
the rear of the postofllce, and walking
around to ascertain tho cause of tho
noise, discovered two or thrco men
coming out of the back door who, on
being ordered to stop, opened fire on
the constableand broke to run. Tho
constable returned thofire as the men
ran. which resulted ln serlouB wound-
ing ot oneof tbe robbers.

Itutd.
State Line. Utah, Aug. 14. Jim

Hedgeswas killed in a streetduel by
Jim Glendcnnlng, a miner, who waa
afterwards arrested and placed ln Jail.
Hedges for years had tho reputation
of being a "bad man." and during his
twenty-fou- r ypars residence in the
border town of killing three men ln
street encounters. Hedges and Glen-
dcnnlng got into a controversy as to
their relative merits as revolver ex-

perts, and as a result Hedges chal-
lenged him to a fight.

PrnUeil Kmpernr mitt Troop.
Berlin. Aug. 14 Count von Waldcr-see- ,

nt the reception given at Hanover,
spoke as follows:

"If I succeededin some measure In
China. It must be attributed solely to
the circumstances that I had Emperor
William behind me and was able to get
in accordance with his Intentions.
What has beendone ln China for Ger-
many will, I hope, come to light soon."

He went on to praise tbe conduct of
the troops.

1 wo More Hunks,
Twtnn, Ok., Aug. 14. The indica-

tions are that the receipts from tho
sale of town lots now ln progress un-
der direction of the Federal govern-
ment will exceed $500,000 In Lawton.
This is more than twice the estimate
of tho most optimistic boomersof tho
reservation. One twenty-flve-fo- lot
Tuesdaysold for $140 a front foot, and
the average during the day was about
$55 a front foot Two private banks
wero established Tuesday,

eirl Deatrnjed.
Christiana. Aug. 14. Four-fift- of

the town of Farsund,on the North Sea,
has been destroyed by fire. Tho
church, postofllce, State bank and
schoolshave beengutted. About 1200
people were renderedhomeless.

notlier Imitilr).
New York. Aug. 14. Justice Jerome--

land officials attachedto tho district at-
torney's ofllco, held another Judicial
Inquiry concerning the charges that
police officials havo been accepting
bribes from keepersof Illegal resorts.
Trank Moss of the Society for the Pre-

tention of Crime was present during
the proceedings. Some twenty persons!
had beensummonedto give testimony,
among them Captain Vredenburgh of
the Oak Street police station.

eiiatar llnve Foil.
Austin, Tox., Aug. 14. Tho senate

now has sevenbright new electric fans
to cool the fevered brows of

senators. Tuesday tho senators tried
for the first time to compotewith this
artificial wind and at the same time
to make a study of tho question, "How
doth the little busy fan Improve each
shining hour?" The universal vordict
Is that the Improvement Is great. And
now the membersof the bouse want
fans, and It Is probable that they will
have them before th week is out.

AfTER POLICEMEN.

They Arc Accused of Giving Warn-

ing to Poolrooms

SO AS TO PREVENT ARRESTS

Of the Proprietors ol Sold Resorts The
Chief Pros cutlng Witness Says that

Gamblers Hcceued I'toitciion.

New York, Aug. 13. Edgar A. Whlt-l- c,

tho man wtio has made tho stato-mu- it

to Justice Jeromeou Saturday iu
which he said that the police uud tho
agents of several crusading societies
acceptmoney for piotcction from pool-
room keeper was interviewed iu the
Tombs.

He said: "My i elation with Chief
Devery at police headquarters were
merely those of u business num. 1

went to see him several times in con-
nection with my legitimate business
as a private secretary of the firm of
Burgdorff & Whitney. I will not say
whether I saw Chief Uevety outside
police headquarters. While 1 deny
that 1 airauged with Chief Deery at
police headquarteis connections
through the pollen telephone opera-
tors with the precincts, I do not say
that Chief Devery did not make ar-
rangements."

Police Commissioner Mutphy said
that he did not feel called upon to take
the Initiative in any investigation of
Deputy CommissionedDoveiy or Ward-ma-n

Glenncr ln connection with tho
alleged tipping off of poolrooms. He
bald he bud asked District Attorney
Phlbln to make prompt and forclblo
prcscctttlon of both men In case tho
evidence In tho district attorney'spos-

sessionshould Indicate thrm to be
guilty. st

Gov. Odcll's private sectetary, James
G. Graham, called on District Attorney
Philbln. Ho delivered a letter from
the governor requesting tho district
attorney to Inform him. ai oon as pos-
sible, of all the facts In the recent ac-

cusations asainst the police deport-
ment.

Immediately after the proceedings
before Justice Jerome, in which tho
casesagainstWhitney and Burgorff
wero put over, a conference was held
by the Justice, Frank Moss, of the So-

ciety for tho Prevention of Crime, and
Astlstant District Attorney Schurmnn
and others from his office. Tho confer-
ence was to decide the further 8tep3
toward offenders yet to be named. Tho
conference lasted from 2 till 7 p. iu.,
and Whitney and Burgdorff wore sub-

mitted to a further secret examination.
Deputy Superintendent Hammand

nnd Agent Dillon of the Society for tho
Prevention of Crime, brought a myster-
ious witness Into the room and 11 Is
said thoman gaveevidencecorroborat-
ive of that given by tho two prisoners
ns to the acceptanceof money believed
to have reached the police fro Illegal
:esorts.

Asked as to what had taken place,
Justice Jerome refused to go Into de-

tails. He said, however, that he hadre-

ceived a letter from Gov. Odell regard-
ing thc alleged acceptanceof money by
the police and that he had answered.
He would not give out the letter or an-

swer.
David A. Cnrvalho, the handwriting

expert, was one of tho personswho en-cr- ed

the room. He remained for about
an hour. It Is stated that he went over
the fragments of the paper which
Whitney toro up when arrested Friday
antl threw from a window and which
were recovered and wero pasted to-

gether. It was also aald that Mr. Car-val-

examinedsomechecks andother
papers In the case.

To lie llNinunllfil.
Youugetown, O., Aug. 13. Tho offi-

cial announcement was made Monday
afternoon that the Youngstown plant
of the American San company would
be dismantled and the machinery ship-

ped to other r'ants of the concern.
These works employ seventy-fiv-e

hands.

AbHlntlii, I'll, tory Hum.
Paris, Aug. 13. Pernod's abslntho

factory at Pontarller, one of the larg-
est ln France, was struck by lightning
during a storm. Within a few moments
all the buildings were ablaze, as well
as the Immense reservoirs of spirits
ln the cellars. A stream of burning
alcohol was scon pouring into tho rlv-;- r.

causing tho utmost alarm.
Tho factory wac completely destroy-

ed, the damage beingestimated at
francs.

snun lliite Alxulutv Title.
New York, Aug. 13. By act of con-Cre- ss

of 1893, 3,110,400 acre's of land
In tho Indian Territory went condi-

tionally ceded to tho Missouri, Kansas
and Texas railroad. This land hasnot
yet fallen Into tho absolute possession
of the railroad, but will chango hands
during next few weeks. It Is under-
stood that tho land will bo offered for
public sale Immediately after and will
bo disposedot by' tht railroad exactly
as was that in Kansas during tho last
few years.

After Hie Peat.
New York, Aug. 13. Dr. Alvah H.

Doty, tho health ofllcer of this port,
who has been of lato carrying on a
warfare against mosquitoes,beginning
his operations on S;aton Island, has
Issued a statementconcerningtho opor-atloa- a,

which havo been prosecutod
with a view to dctormlno definitely it
possible whether the malarial foyer
rftrRilt tranmltt?4from one tier-B- on

to another by the femalo of the es

soeclesof mosffulto.

TEXAN TOUCHED, THE HOUSb "" .
llwt lie M1 Blatter Decidedly

Cor Other Party,

Nc York, Aug. 13. John A. Lorn ax
of Austin, Tex., boarded a Chambers
streetcarat Broadway Sundayevening
and sat down besidea powerfully built
man, who wns reading a newspaper.
As tho car was HearingWest Broadway
thc Texan felt a slight tug nt his hip
pocket and placing his hand there
found that his leather bill holder, con-
taining $110 in cash and three drafts
for $50 each, waa missing. Mr. Lomax,
grabbed the young man and demanded
his money, but was knocked down.
Lomax, regaining his feet, again at-

tacked tho pickpocket and a hot fight
I ensued, the condtUtor taking a liana,
but a stunning blow on thc Jaw sent
him to the floor of thc cnr. Pollcemnn
Burke of tbe city hall was then called.
The Texan and the pickpocket had

ibtrtiggled out on the rear platform,
J and when tho thief got a glimpse, of
the ofllcer he wrenched his right hand
freo and seizing the bill book from his

I pocket threw It Into the street. Tho
thief attacked the ofllcer. but Burke
drew his pocket stick and soon con-
quered him. He was taken to tho
Leonard stieet station. He said he
was William Conley, 23 years old, a
clerk.

THEASURE RECOVERED.

All the Hiilllun Put lu tin- - llii) Kivrpt
txo.lllto Win th Sc'iiipiI.

San FraneNoo.Cal., Aug. 1.1. It was
stated at the olllce ot the Selliy Smelt-
ing company that a force of divers un-

der tho management of a detective
agency had taken $05,000 worth ot gold
from tho snot where It was hidden by
Wluters, making nearly $200,000 al-

ready recovered.
The fact that Winters has not been

charged with any crime lends addi-
tional weight to the belief that he will
be leniently dealt with by tho officers
of th law for confessing the crlmo nnd
locating tho tpot where ho Eecreteu the
bullion.

There promises to bo a lively fight
between the detectives over tho id

money,antl the mattermay even-
tually bo taken Into court for settle-
ment.

Dctectlvo Morse, who, It Is stated,
definitely fixed upon Winters tho au-
thorship of the crime, statesthat he
obtained his first Information from
Donaldson, an employo of the works
who formerly roomed with Winters.
Acting upon this Information Morse
gathered sufficient evidence against
Winters to warrant the arrest of tho
latter. Morse, who Is a detective for
tho Selby people, does not claim any
of the reward, but statesthat a large
portion of It should bo divided between
Donaldson and Sheriff Veale of Contra
Costa county. Tho lawyers of tho last
named aro drawing up papers setting
Mirth tho claims of Donaldsou and
Veale. Their clulms are opposed by
the other detective ngencles in the
cabe.

Wlnteis claims to have come from
Los Angeles and Texas.

Motel Trip,
Chicago, 111., Aug. 13. In a little

Bteumur built especially for tho pur-
pose, eight Chicago families, number-
ing twenty-fou- r persons havo left this
city on a Journey to Mobile, Ala., where
they will colonizea tract ot land on the
Fish river.

The steamer will go down through
the old canal to LaSalle aud then Into
tho Illinois river. At Peoria it will take
a pilot, which will guide It down the
lower Illinois aud.the Mississippi riv-
ers. It will go out tho South Pass of
the Mississippi thicugh tho Eads jet-

ties, and from the river mouth will
turn north again to enterLake Pontch-artrai- n

and go through the lake and
the connecting Island waterwas to Mo-

bile. There it will be usedas afreight
and passengerbleamer on the Fish
river.

The bank of Childress, Tex., has
failed. It Is thought depositors will
receive all their money.

l.ll.rl Um'lnlmi.
Momphis, Tenn., Aug. 13. Chancel-

lor Hei8kell liab decidedthat tho publi-
cation of libelous mattercannot bo re-

strained by the processof Injunction.
The complainants In the casesought to

j enjoin u local publication from Issuing
,an edition upon tho personal and pro-

fessional standing ot complainants.
Tho decision was based upon two
grounds first, tho freedomof tho press
is impaired; second,tho right ot trial
by Jury Is Invaded.

Terrillf Morm.
Greenville, S. C Aug. 13. A terrific

electrical storm visited this section,
doing considerable damageIn the mill
vlllngo of the American Spinning com-
pany. A six room houso was struck
and Miss Victoria Levi and Miss Busbce
wero almost InBtantly killed. Cllng-ha- m

Ward was also struck, but Is still
living, although bis condition is still
serious. Four children of the Russell
family, who were occupants of tho
house, wero also shocked Into uncon-
sciousness.

Ilai lexn IlatiOad',
Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 13. The

packing-hous-o ratification meeting at
tho city hall was largely attended.
Mayor Powell presided. In calling tho
meeting to order bo said he felt that
the occasionwas the corner-ston-e lay-
ing to Fort Worth's prosperity; that
tho securing of the two large packing-
housesmeant more than appearedon
tho surface, assuringprosperity to ev-

ery citizen, and would eventually es-

tablish Fort Worth m the greatInland
city ot Texas.

riinnked Cieort of Hen Vorkerl, but In
a Mo.lllUd Way.

Austin, Tox., Aug. 13. When tho
houso met Monday morning tho oath of
office was admlnlsterod to W. O Iloch-ell- o

of Bowie, who succeedsJudge Bil-

liard, resigned. Mr. Iiochelle was as-

signed to the committee on senatorial
districts and all othe' committees to
which his predecessorhad been ap-

pointed.
Messrs. Houtsnnd nullock Introduc-

ed a bill to rtdlstrlct the stale Into ju-

dicial districts reducing tho number
of districts and equalizing tho amount
of work. Reforred to commlttco on Ju-

dicial districts.
MearrB,'oMUerw1ittrTl'Siii!Ul and Bcat7

introduced a resolution expressing
tho sorrow of tho house and express-
ing sympathy with the family of Hon.
L. D. Lillard on account ot tho death
of Mr. Lllllard, formerly repreBentat-In-g

Freestone county In the houso.
Adopted by a rising vote.

Mr. Palmer Introduced a resolution
reciting tho necessity of redisricting
tho stato Into judicial districts and call-

ing upon eachdistrict clerk ln tho state
to furnish nil data pertaining to tho
work dono by the district judge nnd
courts.

Mr. Thurmond moved that tho reso-

lution bo tnbled subject to call ln or-

der that tho house might securo as
much Information as the setiato Is sup-

posed to havo gathered on tho same
subject. Tho resolution was tabled,
49 to 41.

The resolution of Little, In regard
to tho visit ol the New York delega-
tions to Texas held the boardsIn the
house for an hour and a half Monday,
and furnished the text for a good
ninny speechesof a political character.
Thc resolution In an emasculatedform
was finally adopted. Whllo It was
membersof tho housowho were known
as "Hogg men," who originally hopped
on the resolution, the JooBalloy crowd
camo to tho front In their opposition
to It nnd In dofensoof tho nntl-tru- st

law of Texas.
Resolution was adopted as follows:
Whereas,A resolution was passedby

thc house of representatives of tho
regularsessionof tho Twcnty-Sovcnt- h

legislature of tho stato of Texas
an Invitation to tho chambers

of commerceof the stato of Now York
and tho Merchant's association of tho
city of New York, in ttmnectlon with
tho Invitation from tho governor, to
appoint a committee from each body
to visit tho stato of Texas; and,

Whereas,Said Invitation waa accept-
ed by each of said commercial bodies
and tho committees wor.., during tho
month of April, shown tho different
sections nnd Institutions of this great
stato so far as their brief stay would
permit; therefore bo It

Resolved,By the house of represen-
tatives of tho stateof Texas, ln special
sessionassembled,That wo express a
hopo and belief that tho commercial
lntorota of tho two great state may
become more closely united as aresult
of their visit, under our laws as they
now exist. Bo It further

Resolved, That whllo we manifest
our appreciation to the committees se--
lccod by tho representatives and ap-

pointed by tho speaker of tho houso
'of representatives for tho faithful per
formance of their duties ln conduct-
ing tho visitors throughout tho stato,
yet wo can not agree with them that
tho laws adversely criticised by them
ought to bo changed. Bo It further

Resolved,That a copy of these reso-
lutions bo printed In tbe Houso Jour-
nal, that a copy be sent to tho chamber
of commerceof tho stato of Now York
and the Merchants' association of the
city of Now York, through tho chair-
man of their rospectlvo committees,
and that a copy bo sent to tho chair-
man of the committee from tho state
of Texas.

Texan Prnaiotril.
Corpus Chrlstl, Tex., Aug. 13. Ed-

itor Hardwicko has received a dis-
patch stating that Capt. A. F. W. Mac-Manu- s,

a former Corpus Chrlstl bov.
has been appointed adjutant ln tho
Philippines. Capt. McManus resigned
ns prosecuting attorney of Nueces
county to tnke tho Kenedy Rifles to
tho front, nnd at the close of the Spanish-A-

merican war accepteda commis-
sion In tho army sent to tho Philip-
pines. He Ib well and favorably known
all over southwestern Texas.

Ilri'lnred Oft.
Kansas City, Mo., Au. 13. The ma-

chinists' striko inaugurated thirteen
weeks ago was declared off by the
ttrlkers and the men still out will re-
turn to work as soon as tholr employ,
era will take them back.

Work of Mglitnlni-- ,
El Paso, Tox., Aug. 13. During a

heavy thunder storm Sunday evening
nlghtnlng struck the railway section
houso at Chavatito, Mexico, 100 miles
south of this city, and killed a young
American who, with two companions,
had takon refuge ln tho building. Tho
man's namo wns unknown to his com-
panions, they having Just previously
met him, and thgro wero no papers to
identify tho corpse. It was not known
he was dead until next morning.

Konr Arrrateil.
Houston, Tex., Aug. 13. Something

of a surprise wns occasionedMonday
afternoon by affidavits being made out
against Police Officers Henry Lee J.
O. James, William Hlgglns and Oscar
Itoublne, charging them with tho kill-
ing ot the late J. T. Vaughn, who was
hot and killed two weeksago at night

nearthe stair entrance to his place of
business on Congressayenue. Officer
Wets ot th police force was shotas4
killed Just before J. X, Vaughn waa,

Onlti Did Hie lion"1! '""i "' uiiui ii
Will liu tuiinluit t J IJ

Autntln, Tex., Aug. 11. When absent-

ees weie being excused Tuesday morn-

ing Capt. Fsirk Kyle moved that his
colleaguesbo excused.

Tho Speaker For how long? '

Capt. Kylo Until doomsday.
It was Anally changedto statt tint 1

Thursday.
Terrell of Cherokee Introduced a

resolution expressing the sympathy of
the houso with Hon. J. I. Perkins,
whose boh had died slnco adjournment
of the regular bcsslon. Adopted by a
rising vote.

Mr. McFall Introduced a resolution
eAr.-bnln- r sympathyt, tiu ti
mated Association, aud pledging tho
moral antl llnauciul support of the
house to thc strikers.

Hon. F. B, Loouey presentedn peti-

tion from citizens of Leon county, ask-

ing that thc old First congressional
district be left Intact, If possible, or
it least that it be so an-jtigc- that
Hon. Tom Bull may be retained in
:ongiess, Rif erred.

As pending businesstnn Satterwhlto
lesolutlon to lucicasu thuhouse mem-

bership to 150, and Mr. Bridges' sub-

stitute to fix the uumber not to ex-

ceed 131, was laid befotu tho house.
Cole moved the previous question on

tho substitute, and It vais ordered and
tho ayes and noes demanded,

The Bridges substitutewns adopted
ayes 69, noes30.

Wells of Gravson moved to amend
by striking out 131 and substituting
12S, the present mcmbeishlp.

Boyd of Hill moved to tnblo the
Wells substitute.

The chair ruled that tho Brldgcrs
substltuto hadbecome an amendment
and that thu Wells amendment wns
lu tho nature ot a substitute.

Tho Wells substltuto was tabled.
Mr. Feaih offered a substltuto fixing

the number of reptescntatves at 120.
The pievlous question was ordered on
both tho Fears substitute and tho
amendment, Tbe Fears substltuto was
voted down nnd the amendment
adopted, fixing the number nt 131.

On motion of Moran of Parker thd
vote was reconsideredand laid on tho
tabic

Murray moved to reconsider tho Hill
resolution requiring tho cash ln tho
treasurerto bo counted, jtassed Mon.
day, becauseIt was unnecessary,and
uo wrong had been charged.

On motion of Kennedyof Llmcstouo
tho motion to reconsider was tabled.

Palmer ot Erath called up from tho
table his resolution calling on district
Judges and district clerks to furnish
data concerning tho number and na-
ture of casesfiled, disposedot or pend-
ing in their districts, and providing
that clerks shall bo paid for their work.

The Palmer resolution was voted
down C4 to 40.

Labor llnjr Prorlnmntlon,
Austin, Tex., Aug, 14. Gov. Sayers

Issued thc following:
In accordancewith the custom, nnd

In compllancowith the will of tho pco-pl- o

of Texas, as expressedby legislat-
ive enactment, which designates tho
first Monday ln September of each
year as Labor day, and recommends
Its observancethroughout the statoas
a day of rest and recreation, I, Joseph
D. Sayers,governor of Texas, do horo-b- y

request tho citizens of this stato to
observe Monday, the 2nd day of Sep-
tember 1901, ns Labor day, by closing
all places of business whore labor is
employed,and affording tbe fullest op-

portunity posslblo for its celebration
ln such n mnnner ns will emphasize
tho dignity and Importance of labor
and Its power and Influence as a factor
ln tho genoral prosperity of the stato.

In witness whereof, I havo hereunto
signed my name nnd caused thoseal
of tho stateto be affixed at Austin, this,
the 13th day of August, A. D. 1901.

' JOSEPH D. SAYERS,
Governor.

By the Governor:
JOHN O. TOD, Secretary of State.

lloitleii 1'imiikI.
Hitchcock, Tex., Aug. 14. J. M. Cox

of this place found thc bodies of two
storm victims which had 'not been
burled. Below Is a description of them.
Any ono Interestedcan write to above
address:

Ono is the body of a whlto woman,
nude, light hair; had on two plain
rings, one engraved"KGPto N3." The
other ono J. B.'

A girl about 6 years old, curly, flax-
en hair. Had on trlco dress,trimmed
with blue velvet.

Jury C'oulil Not Arer.
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 14. Monday, June

17, tho caseof S. A. Hayden vs. J. B.
Cranflll et nl. was called for trial In
tho ' 'Forty-fourt- h District court before
Judge Richard Morcnn. n,i t...i-.-.
at 0 p. m. tho Juror In the case, havingui to agrco on a verdict,
though striving Blnco last Friday, wero
discharged. Briefly, this la the hlsto-- '.

ry ot what Is said to havo been tho
longest trial known in this section
inco Texas became a Btato.

Wm Not Awnre It" Wniin.leil.
HlllBboro, Tex., Aug. n.A man

named Schultz was accidentally killed
at Peoria Tuesday. He went to aneighbor's to trade horses,and a pis-t-ol

trade was started. The man went
Into the hoiiBo after U, and came out'
napping It, when It was discharged.

Tho ball pierced BchulU's abdomen, . '
and ho died In a short whllo. Thoneighbor thought the pistol empty.
"I- - wlfj, flndlns r. fc.t.t,Mw uu the
floor, nut It In i ..u,,.i ..j .' ...
not know It, "
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Will be Located at Tort Worth M
Chicago Concerns.

AMOUR AND SWIfT COMPANIES

furchue the Stotkyardijat Tarrant County
Capital and h.ll tach Erect a

Mammoth Cork Plant.

mcago, III., Aug. 12.-- By a contract
slguuti tiuturduy Swift & Co. and Ar- -
lllUui Ac. CJ. bciOlIIU Jollll OWIItU'4 in
tho Fort Worth Mockynrtid una me
each to creel a modern packing plant
In the Texns town, with faculties lor
handling all the livestock of the south-
west. Tho parties to the contract wete
J. Ogdon Armour, president of Ar-

mour & Co.; Oustawm F. Swift, ptcal-tle- nt

of Swift & Co., and G. W. bimp-so-n,

president of the Foit Worth
Stockynrdscompauy.

Tho conferenceof the men Interested
was held at the oUlce In the Hookery
building.

0. V. Simpson,prsldcnt of tho Foit
Worth Stockyurds company, spoke
freely of the new enterprise lust even-
ing In the following terms "The erec-
tion of thae plants will give gieat
Impetus to tho livestock Industry In
the southwest. With u large number
of cutle, oxen aid ahecp lu Texas and
In the territory tributary to Fort
Worth, which is tho natural railroad
center for this greatstate, tho gtoth
of tho market should be rapid, as Tex-

as alone has6,000,000 cattle. Tho en-

terprise will bo a boon to tho producer
and consumer, not only lu Texas, but
throughout the entlro south. With the
gulf ports of Now Orleans iiud Gal-

veston, there can be no doubt about
the oxporting of cattle and packing-
houseproducts direct to England fiom
Fort Worth.

"Fort Worth has eight railroads, In-

cluding the Chicago, Kock Island and
Pacific, Missouri, Kansas and Texas,
Texas and Pacific, Fort Worth and
Denver,Cotton Belt, Houston and Tex-

as Central, Fort Worth and Itlo
Grande, and tho Frisco and Interna-
tional nnd Great Northern will have
their rails In there before next year.

"There hasbeen a marked Improve-

ment during the last few years In tho
breedingand focdiug of cattle and hogs
in Texas, which has more cattle thai!
any two states. A mixed ration of feed,
consisting of cottonseed meal and
hulls, crushed corn and chopped hoy,
has placed Texas In the front rank
as a cattle-feedin-g state. The mild
climate enables thecattle and hogs
to run In the feed lotB the entire year."

The plants to be erectedwill be sim-

ilar to those operated by the compan-

ies In St Louis, KansasCity, St Joseph,
Mo., Omaha and other livestock cen-

ters. At least $1,000,000 will be spent
in the establishment of the plants,
which will In the future give employ-

ment to over a thousand men.
Tho plan for the establishment of a

livestock center at Fort Worth has
been under consideration by the two
companies for many months.

CHARRED AND CRISP.

Nagro In Ororgta Mrt uci Awful Id'iilli
at IIim JIuiiiI of n Muli.

Savannah, Ga., Aug. 12. Eighteen
mlleti Bouth of Savannahon the lino of

the SeaboardAir railway the charred
trunk of the body of Joo Washington,
the negro who assaulted Mrs. J. J.
Clark, wus found. Washington was

captured at Liberty City, and brought
to Ways station. He wus taken before
Mrs. Clark who Identified him posi-

tively ns tho uegro who assaulted her.
Tho negro's positive Identification by

the victim sealedhis fate. There was

u mob of 400 men clamoring at a dis-

tance for his life, but the leaders of

tho mob, numberllng loss than a doz.eu,

carried Into execution the plans of ven-

geancethey had formed. The rest of
the mpb was not permitted to come

within 100 yards of tho place where
Washington met his death. This was
a spot n few feet from tho railway
track nnd not COO yards from the house
In which the negro committed the
crime.

WiiiiikIiI '!'
McKeesporl, Pa., Aug. 12. The town

Is distracted over the move of tho
steel trust In moving the plant away

and Is facing disaster. This Is tho
most prosperoustown of Its size in tho
United States.

Wttlili-r-- ArrhM.
Hamburg. Aug. 12. Flold Marshal

Count von Waldoreeearrived here. Ha

was mot at the railway station by

Emperor William, Crown Prlnco Fred-

erick William, Prince Eltel Fredorlck

and Count von Uuolow, His majesty's

greeting of the field marshal and tho
officers accompanying him was most

cordial. He kissed Von Walderseeon

both cheeks. The emperor and tho
Held marshal drove together to the
tastle amid plaudits of tho crowd.

. Much Monnjr Hpi-li-

Kansas City. Aug. U.-C-ol. Skinner
' ef the British army, an English offi-

cer who has been stationed in tho

United SUte sine the outbreak of

the Boer war, buylngfcoraeaand mules,

returned to Kansas City from Now Or-

leans, lie tys that approximately
190,060 anlmalihave beenshippedfrom

this vicinity through the port of New

Glints durins th jt three year.
The .average),paid for tfieee animals U
M a head, making, the total wpeadl-tar-e

WM,m in Missouri aa4KaasM,

Iiitrrcllns Itnpppnlngi Trnrnplrlnif tn
Sfirrnl Southern Mtnlrt,

Vlckshurg, Miss., Is to havo a $10,000
city hall.
of tho widow and family of a promi-
nent deceasednewspaperman.

The total loss by recent flro at
Shroveport, La., was $125,000.

Tho Castleton stock farm, near Lex-
ington, Ky., was sold to Jnme It.
Keeneof New York for $85,000.

At Louisville, Ky., Clement ilnchtor
shot and killed bin dnughter, Irene, 10
year old, nnd wounded hjs wife.

I.MuU Mlll oo .,..... ,.y 1rru, viHuj
nt .Mills Springs, Vn. The dead gill's
little biotbor said their father did the
deed.

An ngont Is at Knoxvllle, Tcnn.,
looking for heirs to $2,000,000 worth
of propelty In the oil Holds of ilenu-mon-t,

Tex.
Lieutenant Commander James C.

C'reaap of the Inspection board of the
Norfolk. Vn., navy yard, died there of
blood poisoning.

N.uhvlllc, Trim., voted to subsetIbe
$1,000,000 to the capltnl stock of the
Niidhvllle and Clarksvllle railway, and
Olnrksvlllo voted $100,000.

Mrs. Hagan and three chlldion, who
had sought refuge from a stovm In a
school-hous- e near Mount Henucn, I.n.,
were struck iy lightning nnd killed.

Gen. G. Moxley Sorrel, who was a
distinguished Confederatesoldier, died
at the homo of his brother, near Ilcnn-oke- ,

Va. He was on Ocn. Longstreet b

staff,
S. D. Allbrlght, of the

Ahum lean Hardwood company,was ar-

rested at Nashville, Tenn., charged
with the alleged embezzlement of
$5000.

The supreme convention of the In-

dependent Order of Immaculatrs, one
of tho strongest nogro organizations
In the country, was held nt Huntsvllle,
Ala.

David R. Searcy, grand secretary of
the Knights of Honor and connected
promlently with other fraternalor-

ders, passedaway at New Orleans,aged
10 years.

Before the largest attendance over
seenat a game In Memphis, the South-
ern League baseball club of that city
defeated thoChlcknsnws of the same
place. The game was for the benefit

Tho steamerNorfolk, usedas a ferry
boat between Norfolk, on the Roads,
Vn., nnd Old Point Comfort, burned to
the water's edge. Her crew of twelvo
men, who were asleep,barely pseaped.

Tho Alabama constitutional conven-
tion adopted a resolution permitting
women who possess$300 worth of real
estate to vote on bond questions, and
no city can Issue bonds unlesn voters
so say.

Gen. Itufus P. Neely, aged 93 years,
died at Bolivar, Tenn. He was In the
Seminole war, tho war with Moxtco
nnd followed the starsand bars of the
Confederacy In the civil war. Fifty
years ago Gen. Neely was a power In

Tennesseepolitics.

ftrlkM Coiuinn'Ct.
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 12. The great

steel strike is on. Then general or-

der of President Shaffer of the Am-

algamated association becameeffective
Saturday and thousands of workers
left their places to return at some in-

definite time In tho future, either vic-

torious over tho Iron masters or In
humble defeat.

The order to strike was generally
obeyedwherever tho workers wore or-

ganized and enrolled In tho lodge of
the Amalgamated association.

lllllllim Krvotrrnl.
San Francisco, Cal Aug. 12. Jack

Winters, who was arrested for the Sel-b- y

smelting works robbery, has con-

fessed tho crime and so far $110,000

, worth of bullion has been recovered
from the bay, where he had sunk It.

For throe days the detectivesmade ef-

forts to Induce Winters to confess,but
! without avail. Finally he askedto see
Superintendent Ropp of the works,

j who, ho said, was tho only friend he
had. He showod the place.

CrUpl I'ntnF A).
Naples, Aug. 12. Slgnor Crlapl died

at 7: 15 o'clock Saturday evening.
Ho was surrounded by the members

of his family and several Intimate
friends. The news was Immediately
telegraphed to King Victor Emmanuol
and Queen Helen. The evening papers
assertthat tho body will bo conveyed
by steamer to Pulermo, whero tho
municipality will arrange for a great
public funeral. .

Slg. Crispl's wife and daughter did
not leavo the bedside for fifty hours.

A Muiilfmtn.
Now York, Aug. 12. A copy of a

manifesto that has been Issued by Gen.

Rafael Urlbe-Urlb- e, the active chief of

the Colombian insurrection at Mara- -

calbo, has just been received in this
city. Its Importance lies in tho state-

ment that ho is fighting now for the
reunion of the Colombia,as tho federa-

tion of Venezuela,Colombia and Euca-do-r

was known previous to 1830. This,
he eays,was the ambition of the liber-
ator, Gin. Simon Bolivar.

Will llemnln at Work.
Chicago, Aug. 12. There will be no

Btrlke by membersof the Amalgamated
association at the Illinois Steel worka
in seuth Chicago. At a joint meeting
of the local lodges Sunday, It was de-

cided by an almost unanimous vote
to remain at work, and if necessaryto
give financial support to the striking
breihrea In other mills. The men ex-Jte-ta

tttst thy bv no grievance
and have contract signed that wis)

not expire fer anotheryear.

LOOKS LIKE CLASH

Is Coming Between Venezuela and
Colombia, Judging

B" THE TREND Of EVENTS IN

(note South American Republics, and at
Washington the Authorities Ar

Watching Matters Closely,

villBlllliglUll,
In Colombia andVenezuelacontinued
to occupy much of the attention of
officials hero Friday, and while It was
not felt that uffalrs had reacheda so
rlous aspect, yet It was appreciated
that both the olllclal and unofficial
advices Indicated a condition of affairs
which might mean war between ln

and Venezuela,complicated by
revolutionary outbreaks In both coun-

tries.
Friday the stat department received

a mall communication from Consul
General Gudger at Panama, and
though It was dated nearly a month
ago, It told of the landing of a revolu-
tionary expedition and expressed the
currentbelief held at Panamathat this
would bo followed by other expedi-
tions.

Tho department also received a lat-

ter from J. Edward Simmonsof Now
York, president of tho Panama Hall-

way company, confirming his commu-
nication of Thursday relative to tho
trouble on tho Isthmusand statingthat
tho superintendent of the road bad ad-

vised him aa to the depredationsof an
Insurgent band, which did not number,
however, much over fifty men.

The more serious nspect of the mat-
ter was presented in the press dis-

patchesfrom Wlllemstadt, statingthat
the Colombians ngaln had Invaded
Venezuela. Therewas no official con-

firmation as to this, but if it should
provo correct there seemslittle chance
of avoiding an open conflict between
those two countries, as such an Inva-

sion by Colombia would in Itself be an
net of war.

At the navy deaprtment It was de-

cided definitely to send the battleship
Wisconsin down to San Diego. Cal., In

case the desirability of that move be-ca-

evident by the time she reached
San Francisco, and the state depart-

ment was so advised. A force will be

sent from the North Atlantic squad-

ron If It should become 'desirable.
Mr. Herran, the first secretary of the

Colombian legation, who Is now in
charge during Dr. Sllva's absence,
said: "Tho point at which an invasion
is now feared Is near tho border land
In the vlclntl yof Meta river, south of

the lake of Maracalbo."
Tho Colombian minister of war Is

Gen. GonzalesValencia, who has a
god record a a fighter, and has ren-

dereddistinguished servicesduring the
gnerllla warfare of a year past, and
Mr. Herran thought It quite likely
that ho had been called upon to lead

the army of Colombia.

GEN. PAGE CONE.

During Ilia Uvll War Hatil KarriiRntat
Uujr Two W-k- .

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 10. Gen. nichnrd
L. Pago of this city died at his sum-

mer home at Blue Ridge Summit, Va.,

In tho 94th year of his age. He be-ca-

a midshipman In the United
States navy In 1824. In lStU bo re-

signed his commission as commander
In the United States navy and joined
the Confederateservice. He was com-

missioned brigadier general In 18C3.

Ho commanded tho outer defense of

Mobile bay at Fort Morgan, and with
00 men held Farragut's fleet nt bay

for two weeks. Gen. Pago was a
brother-in-la- w of Charles Lee, attorney
general In Washington's administra-
tion, and of "Light Horse" Harrj Lee,

fatherof Robort E. Lee.

Faaliionn fur the Unlit.
The goneral run of fashion plates

are the despair of those women whom

nnturo has decreed for stoutness, or
whom tlmo has snowedwith gray lialr.
any fashion cuts show an Impossible
sylph-llk- o form of womeneverlastingly
youthful. The Delineator, whose long
career of successshows that it meets
tho needs of women, contains in the
September numbera special article,
carefully Illustrated and devotedto the
attlro of stoutand elderly women.This
article, with Its practical, useful advice
about fabrics and quantities, will bo
appreciated by those who are uelthor
llm nor under twenty-on- e.

FruVriitlnn In Alt.
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 10. President

Samuel Gompershas pledged the Am-

erican Federation of Labor to tho sup-

port of the Amalgamated association.
After a conference with President
Shutter lasting the greaterpart of two
days he has issued a statementspe-

cifically upholding tho position of tho
Amalgamated associationand pledging
the moral and financial support of the
federation In the strike against the
United States steel corporation, now

In progress.
Money From Munvlr.

Muncte, Ind., Aug. 10. To-da- y the
first contributions from Iron mill em-

ployes of Munlce was sent to Pitts-
burg to aid the steel workers' strike
fund. Like contributions will also be
sent from Anderson, Marion, Elwood
and other Indiana gasbelt towns. The
four lodges of the Amalgamted asso-

ciation In Munclo will send about
$,m About $30,000 all told will be

nt from thegabelt This contribu-
tion U made la advance of My eaU

ltritl
a '

fttsCENT RECRUITS.

Tho Number of Youiiff Men Lately
lilting- - It Itotiiarknlila,

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 10. Capt. Dapray,
tho recruiting officer for tho United
States army here, left for Oklahoma
City and Guthrie, Ok., to inako enlist-
ments. Ho will also visit Foyll, I. T.,
to enlist nine men reported at that
place. Last Tuesday nine men were
enlisted at Mount Pleasun,six on Wed-
nesdayat Fort Worth and five here on
Thursday. These, together with tho
nine men enlisted by Lieut. Gilbert at
Moody and Cleburne, Tex., and those
previously enlisted here, mako a total
of thirty-eigh- t for tho flr.t eight days

-- gy4T uiit-t- n tlint number tho
twenty men on probation not yet id

and the number secured In eight
days would bo fifty-eigh- t, greater even
than lust month's record-breakin- g

work of tho north Texas station.
Undor advices from Washington no

mote will bo enlisted for Infantry In
Alaska, and those for coast nrtlllery
will go to San Diego Barracks, Cal., In
stead of to San Francisco, Cal,, as
heretofore. The light or field battery
men will continue to be sent to San
Antonio, and all calvary enlistments
nro for. tho present suspended.

Lieut. Gilbert closed tho Cleburne
station and returned bete, whllo Cor-
poral Dohcrty went to McKlnney to
open a substation at that place. At
present there aio subrecrultlng sta-
tions nt Fort Worth, Tex., Oklahoma
City and Outhr.le, Ok., Foyll, I. T., and
Paris nnd McKlnney, Tex.

t'nulil !et 'i Uiinrilln.
Austin, "'ex., Aug. 10. President

Pro Tern Geo. D. Neal called the sen
ate to order Friday morning, and roll
call disclosed tho absenceof a quo-
rum. After a wait of fifteen minutes
tbe necessarynumber of memberswas
secured.

Senator Staples presenteda petition
from tho Fortnightly club of Brenham,
a social and literary organization com
posed of women, with the
State Federation of Women's Clubs,
asking the legislature to appropriate
$50,000 to erect a woman's building at
tho University of Texas. The petition
was signed by a commltteo composed
of MesdamesC. C. Garrett, L. J. Look-et- t,

Harry Haynes and B. Brynn.
On motion of Senator Turney ad-

journment was had until Tuseday
morning, in order to give the finance
and othercommmlttecs an opportunity
to work.

Wrath WrrakpU oil Women.
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 10. A woman,said

to be Wlllio White, was killed, and
another called Sadie Walker was
wounded so seriously that It was not
believed she would live, by an un-

known person at a house on Camp
street, between Griffin and North
Akard street last night about 8:10
o'clock.

Both women were shot with a pistol
Tho bullet which killed the White
woman passedclear through her head
from front to back.

Met Near Slexla.
Mexla, Tex., Aug. 10. The Texas

Baptist association met at the reunion
grounds near Mexla last Wednesday
morning and adjourned Friday. Rev.
A. P. Schofleld of Palestine preached
tho Introductory sermon, after which
the convention organized by electing
W. H. Parkerof Morgan president, O.
L. Anderson of Garlnnd secretary, and
Dr. Logglns of Ennls treasurer. Mes-

sengers were present from 210

churches.

AiMlitlt Charged.
Ledbetter, Tex., Aug. 10. A young

negro of this place was arrested here
by Sheriff Sparksof Gtddlngsand oldg-o- d

In the Lee county jail on a charge
of criminal assault on a German
woman living four miles north of this
place. The crime was committed Mon-

day night. The woman was alone at
the tlmo. The negro was taken before
her and fully Identified. Very Utte ex-

citement attended the arrest, but the
officers are using due caution.

In Itemomliranra of.Inlinnton.
Austin, 'Vox., Aug. 10. Senator Staf-

ford has presented to tho governor a
petition with signatures from every
section of tho state, asking that the
legislature appropriate a sufficient
amount to erect a monument over the
grave of Gen. Albert Sidney Johnston,
who Is burled In the State cemetery In
this city. The petition was got up by
tho Daughters of the Confederacyand
tho president, Mrs. Cone Johnson of
Tyler, forwarded It to SenatorStafford.

It a Four-Inc- h Flower.
Beaumont, Tex., Aug. 10. The first

well of the Manhattan Oil company
came in Thursday afternoon at 4:15
o'clock in splendid form and Is an ex-

ceptionally fine producer, oven though
there was considerable troublegetting
tho pipe through to tho oil and finish-
ing up the well. The Manhattan has
figured very extensively in the papers
for several weeks, owing to the fact
that the well has beendue to come In
for that time and longer. The well is
a four-inc- h hole.

"Illnt Them Out."
Dallas, Tox., Aug. 10. County Clerk

A. S. Jackson received through the
mall an envelopocontaining an unused
marriage license, recently issued by
him, and a slip of paper upon which
was written:

"Thease Llasant harenot been used.
Blot them out."

Peter Jackson, the colored ngillt,
2M Cf conmpMnn at Ryrtnay, Aw
trail.

GLEANINGS OF THE GLOBE.

Coolpr weather prevails north.
The prlnteisof Pine Bluff, Ark., havo

organizeda union.
Archbishop Keane of Dubuque, la.,

has leturned from Koine.

The Kijsla glass works, the largest
In Sweden, burned nt Stockholm.

All records for cotton exports were
broken during the last fiscal year.

A shark bit off a leg of the quarter-
master of the gunbont Annapolis at
Manila.

Richard and Sarah Hall were driven
out of Gieenup, Ky., after being tarred
and feathered.

A viper four feet In length was Killed
III Ulr; uuw' y 'iiii iMtrtaniEbf I

.Macon, Mo.

David A. Hill, a leading manufac-
turer of sewer pipe, 7B years old, died
at Akron, O.

Two hundred Mahsuds attacked a
mllltla post at Kashmlrkar, surprised
the garrison and captured the fort.

Miss Ktnma Tlzzard, daughter of a
newspaperman at Hnton, O., commit-
ted suicide by Jumping Into a well.

While bathing near Salisbury, Md.,
Misses Kthel L. Phillips and Jennie
White and Mr. O. O. Katcllffe were
drowned.

John Wldmer of SL Peter, Ind., dis-
appeareda few hours before the rime
Bet for his marriage to Miss Klla lloih
of Covington.

The contract for tho museum build-
ing nt the University of Kansas, at
Lawrence, was awarded to Henry Ben-ne- tt

of Topckn at $103,444.

Philip HoalTher. one of the oldest
citizens of Delaware county, Indiana,
Is dead. He was an nl musi-
cian, and was with the Jennie Llnd
company.

Mrs. Julius llerger of New York, a
guest at the Liberty house, Atlantic
City, N. J., reported to the police the
loss of all her Jewelry, twenty pieces
In all, which she valued at $25,000.

The plant of the Indiana Pulp and
Paper companyat Mai Ion, Ind., was to-

tally destroyed by fire. The factory
was constructed ata cost of $240,000,
employed 100 men and was operated
day and night continuously.

Commander William Swift, com
mantling the gunboat Yorktown, has
been ordered to relieve Comander Sa-to- n

Schroederaa naval commander of
tho Island of Guam.

New evidence and energy Is showr.
by the Incorporation of a companywith
$100,000 rapltal which will establish a
mercantile business at Contzacoalcos,
Mex., the gulf terminus of the Tehuan-tepe-c

railway.
Minister Hunter at Guatemula, in a

cablegram to the state department, re-

ports the death from heart diseaseof
Itev. GeorgeS. Mead of San Francisco,
formerly of Hlngham, Mass., which oc-

curred at Antigua June 19.

The corner-ston-e of the Confederate
home hospital at Hlgglnsville, Mo.,
will be laid Aug. 14. The ceremonies
wll be under the direction of Grand
Master Campbell Wells of the Masonic
fraternity.

Col. Bardwell Breathitt died sud-
denly at his home near Nelson, Ma,
aged 82. He was a son of Gov. John
Breathitt of Kentucky, and father of
John B. Breathitt, former railroad com
mlshioner.

Hattlo Burke and David Honaker of
Lexington. Ky., were married In Cin-

cinnati. Miss Burk Is the daughter of
Mrs. Miranda Burk, and It wns her
thlrtl elopement, hhe having been ar-

rested at the depot In Cincinnati on
two former occasions. Her two sisters
both eloped,

Dr. Richardson, who is In charge of
St. Kllzabeth's Insaneasylum, the gov-

ernment Institution for the Insane,says
there hasbeena notable falling off In
the number of insane casessent to tho
institution from the Philippine Islands.

The navy department Is preparing to
test tbe Gathmann gun, which has
been taken to Sandy Hook proving
grounds. This is tbe gun which It Is
claimed can destroy tin entire battle-
ship with a single shell. It Is larger
thnn any gun In navy.

Louis Helporn, a young man who
about three months ago tried to jump
from the Biooklyn bridge, has com-

mitted suicide by swallowing carbolic
acid nnd then throwing himself from
the fouith story of a tenement house
nt New York.

'flip body of James M. Frnzler, a
Presbyterian minister, 82 years of age,
wan found in the Ohio river three miles
below Puducah,Ky, It Is supposedthat
he committed suicide while tempora-
rily Insnne, this being his second at-

tempt

The White Cliffs Lime and Portland
Cementcompany'sworkR, grounds,ma-
chinery, etc.,at White Cliffs, Ark., wero
sold under nn order of the United
States court. Eastern capitalists are
tho purchasers and the consideration
$100,000,

While the battleship Kmperor Alex-
ander II was being launched during a
gale, a llaghtaff In tbe dock yard was
blown down, killing an officer nnd a
radet and Injuring the commander of
the battleship and threo cadets. The
czar was present.

The official Journal of the Btate of
Jalisco says a Mexican residing in the
Quiche district of the republic of Gua
temala has discovered there u portion
of the treasure of the ancient kings of
Quiche. One is a crown valued at
$500,000.

Now York men, It Is said, have
formed a $2,000,000company to develop
18,000 acres of a.'tphalt lands In War
ren. Edmondsnn and Hart counties,
.Kentucky. It Is eald the company will
erect aspnalt grinning units lo com
1X9,000.

TO TEST THE TITLE

Of the Man Who Drew Claim No. I

in the La ton District

IS WMT MAS BEEN DECIDED ON

And rive Hundred Citizens Declare Woods
Mis Violated Doth the letter and

Spirit ol llomeitedd Act.

Fort Sill, Ok., Aug. y. John L. Cal--
vert of Guthrie, one uf the oldest es--

laniisneti attorneys in the teTrTfory,
hus tiled content papers at the local
land oUIccb against the entry made by
JlltnOS' It. WlMllU. till. U'lnnuc f Ih.
nisi number lu tbe district
land lottery. According to the gov--

eminent plan, two claims were made
U) adjoin the southern part of tho
Lawton towuslte. 'litis was consider
ed the mo3t valuable land In the wholey: t , r lrttit
running bo entire length of the town- -
site. This shut out M ss Mntt e Bea s,
the Wichita, Kan., telephonegirl, who1
won No. 2 In the lottery, and who
was thus compelled to Hie ou a claim
of much less value. Five hundred
Lawton businessmen have signed tho
context papers, which declare Woods
violated both tho spirit and the letter
of the homesteadact.

Horace Speed, United States district
attorney for Oklahoma, when ho heard j

of the Woods selection was quoted as
saying: "Any good lawyer can defeat
ttoods if a contest is instituted. The
law contemplates no such perversion
of the homesteadrights. If a contest
is instituted there can be only one re
sult."

Buildings have already been begun
on the Woods homestead. Persons
who have been in business along the
south part of the town called McCoy
avenue have received the tip not to
move and to pay no attention to
Woods. He will, It Is said, have to in-

stitute legal proceedingsto eject them.
Word has also been received from

Washington that Emmet Cox, son-ln- -

law of Quanah Parker, has Instituted
a contest before the interior depart--
nient for one of the quarter sections
adjoining the townslte, the north half
of which is in the Woodsclaim and tho
south half in Miss Beats', The con
test of Cox Is not regarded seriously,
but will make trouble.

The sale of town lots Is proceeding
so slowly that McCoy evenuowill be an
established business street before the
lots in the main district are reached
by the auctioneer.

Indiana Colmiy.
Oklahoma City, Aug. 9. P. H. Fitz-

gerald of Indianapolis has closeda deal
whereby he becomes theowner of the
Camp Supply reservation, a solid tract
of land, comprising 36,000 acres, in
Woodward county, Oklahoma terri-
tory. This tract of land is the best
that Is to be found In that region. In
tho early days It was a favorite haunt
of tho Indians whenever they went
west on hunting expeditions because
of tho abundanceof game and grass
and water to be found there. Thefort
was established therebecauseof the
beauty of the location and becauseof
the fine pasturageand good water. The
land Is a rolling prairie, covered with
blue stem grass and excellently wa-

tored. The watercourses are bolted
with timber. Mr. Fitzgerald will turn
the lands over to a colony he will or- -
ganlze on the same principle adopted
by the old soldiers' colony In Geor--

gla.

liiyiiint tif Crf-l- t Wuriunti.
Muscogee, 1. T., Aug. 9. In'dlan

Agent Shoenfelt has announcedthat
In making the payment of $95,000 on
Cieek warrants, which payment Is to

will
Scliool fund From No. A 223 to A

260 Inclusive, from No. 1 to 523 Inclu-
sive.

General fund From No. A 15S to A
264 Inclusive, from No. 1 to 118 in-

clusive.
Warrants should uot be presented

for payment prior to Aug. 25, 1901.

lltirkrni llei'iimr fliitftfaKr.
Chicago, III., Aug. 9. Doga are to

be checkedas baggagoon the western
railroads at tbu same rate bicycles
and baby carriages.

The controller registered an Issue
of $8500 of Independent school
district bonds.

CurtU Act lniollril.
Denlson, Tex., Aug. 9. A suit has

been filed In tbe northern district of
the Indian Territory styled Mrs. W. J.
Harris vs. August Wagoner, her ten-

ant. The contention by the tenant
that Mrs. Harris holding ClieroWcb
lands In excessof her allotment and
In violation of the Curtis law, which

sought to be applied In tho Cherokee
Nation. The casewill test the consti-
tutionality and standingof tho Curtis
law in CherokeeNation.

Iminanie Claim.
Washington, Aug. 9. The second

largestclaim yet filed with the Spanish
treaty claims commission has been
presented by Francis Zlgle, an Ameri-
can citizen, residentin Cuba. His cluii
amounts to $872,427. Zlgle says
in 1896 his plantation worth
000,000, but by reasa the depred
tloBB of the Spanish treepahe Is now
reduced to absolute want.

ws csus'ns Iron--

We.

f 'rbjbK RECEIVED.

Ocn, MaoArtber TetU f Military Mat.
teraiJfluHie I'hlllputua.

WashlngtonTAiis. 9. The annual ro
port of Mnj. Gen. MacArthur, dated
July 4, 1901, the day that ho relin-
quished command of tho division of
the Philippines, has been received at
the war department. The period cov-

ered by the report from Oct, 1, 1900,
when tho last report from Gen. Mac-Arth- ur

was dated. He reviews tho
policy of the Filipinos who were hos-

tile to the Americans,saying that their
action since the practical collapseof
the Insurrection has been a perplexing
problem. With the dlsbandment of
the insurgent field armies the Filipino
.organized desperate resistance by
banding the people togulhc. in support
of tho guerillas. This was carried out
by means of secret committees who
collected contributions, Inflicted pun
MitnenlH and carried on a consider
able opposition to the Americans.
Gen. MacArthur reviews the manner
lu operatlonb were carried on
against these guerillas, and says he
Iwirtive) (tin rintlni' n.rti n.A mf I It In 1 m aa

" .. native, m m

pc,ucaton of th , ,n t,meg
mad,; tnetn suspicious of any govem--,,.,.,. nn, fnv .,,,..,
),.,, ,. ,,, , ,.

,;nltp(, gtateg ag an lndlcatlon ofweak.
... - ,...1. u- -. .u- -
nro.1nmt,nn ,.,,, nn ,w 20. flrmlv
decIarlnB the ,ntentlon of tbe United
states t0 ho,d tho ,.,,, and to hayo

, , ,,0j i,,i .i ,,.
,thp .- -, .utan--- wa much abated.

A con.WerabIo portion of tho report
, ,IfvotP(i t0 the flpId operations of
the armJ.( Btlowlnf? that on Oct. 1. 1900.
It occupied 413 station, was of
necessity Increasedto G02 stations, ev--
ry COmmnnd being In contact with

some hostile forces. He speaksof the
good service of the army and says as
a result of the between
the army and tbe people who have ac-

cepted the Invitation to comblno for
mutual protection the armed Insurrec-
tion Is almost suppressed.

Gen. MacArthur gives the following
statisticsfrom May 6, 1900, to June30,

1901 (during which time there were
1028 conflicts betweenAmerican troops
and Insurgents), which show the casu--

allies ou both sides:
Americans Killed 245, wounded 490,

captured 118, missing 20.

Insurgents Killed 2854, wounded
1193, captured 6572, surrendered 23,095.

During the Bnme period the follow-
ing material was captured or surren-
dered from tho insurgents:

Rifles 15,693, rifle ammunition 296,-38-5

rounds, revolvers 868, bolos 351C,

cannon 122, cannon ammunition 10,270

rounds.
At the date of the presentreport

there were no importantbodies of the
rebel force In Luzon above the Paslg
river. In the department of Vlsayas
all was pacified excepting the island of
Samar. and In the department of Min-

danao andJolo all the rebels badsub-

mitted and been disarmed. In south-
ern Luzon disorders still continued in
several provinces, but were diminished
In force. Serious questions will arise
from time to time, Gen. MacArthur;
says, In Mindanao and Jolo, the adjust-
ment of which will dependlargely upon
facts and knowledgeof Moro character:

Uriel Ctiitrrh of Kngland SerYlr.
Cronberg, Aug. 9. The remains of

the Dowager KrapressFrederick wore
placed In a coffin early Thursday morn--

ilng.
The funeral services, those of tne

'
Church of England, held at Frled- -

rlchshoff late In the afternoon, were
'simple but Impressive. It was perform- -

ed, at the request of the latedowager
empress, by the bishop of Rlpon, her
own chaplain, assisted by the Rev.
Thomas Telijnmouth-Shor-e, canon of
Worcester.

vnMl.T to 'MiflVr Intli.
Washington, Aug. 9. For the first

proved the death sentenceIn tho case
of an enlisted man. The caee is that
of PrivatePhlneas Foutz, Company K,
Nlnteenth infantry. This soldier was
convicted by general court-marti-al at
Cebu, P. I., for the murder of Gene-

vieve Torres, a native Filipino girl,
by stabbing her to death with a sword-can-e

In her home at Mandaue, Cebu,
Nov. 15, 1900. Tho courtsentencedthe
accusedto be hanged.

Allen Hughes and George Mayfleld
fought near Waco. Hughes was Bhot
to death.

State encampment of Seventh Day
Adventlsts In sessionat Cleburne.

Fought l'I Hour.
Manila, Aug. 9. Capt. Brown of the

First United States cavalry, with
troops L and M of that regiment and
a company of the Twenty-fir- st infan-
try, hu a five-hour- s' fight In Batangos
province Wednesdaywith an Insurgent
force commanded by Mai van Two
cavalrymen were killed. The Insur-
gents escaped.

The Insurgents wen in considerable
force and allowed the advanco guard
to pass. Before attackingCapt. Browa
ordered the cavalry to dismount

BacoTarad Through Oaafeaslon.
Ajiderson, Ind., Aug. 9. Three weeks

ago the jewelry store of J. M. Wash,
barn was robbed of $1500 worth ol
diamonds. Mr. Washburnwta Mtl
fiat by tbe pastor of SL Mary's Ceth
olte church at Chicago that the dia
monds were in bis poasossion. Mr.
Washburn returnedfrom ChlcatowKA

ills stolen property. The thief went ta
the Chleace priesta few days ac,mm
while In the confessional tali sfcer
tttnry of tho robbery .and.turned
the atoleti &roMty ta UmbtHmL ''

begin on Sept. 2, 1901, the following j tlmo since the outbreak of the Span-warran- ts

be paid: 'ish war Piesldent McKlnlcy has ap--
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LOCAL DOTS.

SeeThomason15ros. new talk.
A Unf stock of tfentlcmen's

IUJJJK un'erwe.r and furnishing
goods at McKee's.

Rsv. W. C. Yoing went toCHCo
Thur&uay and will return this cven--

A very choice line of gentlemen's
silk underwear and fine hosiery at
7. G. Alexander& Co's.

Mrs. M. II. Goisctt and chil- -

flrn rtt.rnr1 WVHnpitljv frntii a

week or Pe7 8 miles west

Knox county.
A fresh invoice of centlernen

find ladies' fine :hi;:s at F. G. Alex-

ander & Co's.

Mrs. J. W Collfns isited her
father and firmly at Munday thi
werk.

S "Say Mrs. Jones, where dfd you I

..Jffii'

get that beautiful decorated, gold
triced china?"

"Oh, did not you know that in

dition to selling the cheapestin town
Mr. Carney gives this lovely ware to
his customers?"

Mr. Cirni has an interesting
Ulk ihis week for the trading public.
Glanceover hi ad.

Don't forget that you can get
anythingyou want in the 'ure

line at any time Thoir.ason Bros.

Mrs. S. L. Robertson took an
outing this week, spending several
days In the country Mth Mrs 15. T
Lanier.

We are pleasedto note th-- f tiJe
ice cream3uppsr givsn by tr;e ladies
cfMipW.CT. U. night
was quaesuccessful,ufoing about

S---
3.

.iir. js-c- ohotonranhcr who
h" bnJted at Stamford lor
s0m.cJfdoing excellentwork we

aay.""ed nas opened a gallery
-- ftlLindell hotel, wherehe invites

V. & the public to call and inspect his

work.

Mr. J. M. Harris of Montague
county ib visiting hTs,brothei-in-lw- ,
Mr. E. D. Vhittaker, and looking at
oar country. We understandhe is
much pleasedwith it and may de-

cide to locate here.
The latest and choicest things

in ladies dress fabrics w 111 be found
at F G. Alexander & Co.

THEY SAY flour is up.uut we
can still stll vou Hii;h Patent 90
cents and other things in propor-

tion. T. G. Carney.

Mrs. Clemrner and daughterof

Coraicanaare visiting the family ot
Mr. T. A. Norris, to whom they are
related.

If.it is cholc-- s new crop comb
honey you want, wc have hundred:
of poundsof it vt is cts.

T. ii. Carnev.

' 1 iwa .. 'vp

i

.-- '
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Mis AugustaMalonc of Ten-

nessee,arr'ved he Wednesday on
visit to hersislrr, Mrs. Levi McCol-lu-

She is juit from San Francisco,
where she attended the great Up-wor- th

League congress.

A new line of first quality
ladies' and children'? hosiery just
received st R. H. McKee's.

Messr Wrsle,y Neither nd
Arthur Yeargerof Farmersville,who
cameout Sundayand' have spentthe
week with Dr Neathery left for
home this morning

Key ii ntake you the prettiest
photosof yourselfor your sweetheart
jou ever si'..

Try him Up stairs at Lindell
Hotel.

Mr. H C Scott, who was here
some xneVs ao .n,J bought tract
of farming land about six miles east
of town,h js rev .jrned build a house
and improve his place. One of his
first acts was to call in and pay a
year's subscription for the county
paper, thus demonstratingthat he 13

an te man,

The very latest things in ladies'
belts at McKee's.

--New comb honey Alexander
& Co's.

-- See that linoleum at Thomason
Bros., the thing for yourdining room,
hall or office door.

WIU Who made those
r,o uhrrtrft for you?-- ' "Why, Key

frosi Stulurord, he always makes the
Ceil; he is at work now over at the
Linucii. Cu ami sve hlui"

'lVtiW1fi'r'ryr';ailTrr? TFjrgSTT;;:g;a

l'
JF ?

or Bait A hottM and tot in
town. Martin Wilson,

Went you to trade with us,
and to kf.y we nppreciate our
Mdc In ojder to show our appre-

ciation we ar preparedlo yive you
a ct of our elegant hand painted
china free. Buy your goods from 111c

and get coupons. T. G. Carney.
In attempting to ride an un-

broken horse Tuesday evening Dr.
J. F. Tomlinson had the misfortune
to be thrown heavily to the ground,
striking on his head and being ren-

dered unconscious fc several min-

utes. He has been suffering a good
deal and is still confined to his room,
but it is believed that he will recover
without any permanentinjury. "

See those new fancy groceries,
choice teas, coffees, pickles, canned
lobstersand shrimps, sardines and
potted meats in fact anything nice
you want to eat at Alexander& Co's.

Mr. L. D. Merritt, who is an
experiencedbrick maker, is putting
up a kiln of 35,000 brick on Mr. Mc- -

ofvisit of a sowith relatives in I """el's or

a:

at

r'

a

a

to

at

j town. It is his opinion that the soil
there will make excellent bricks His
presententerpriseis partly experim-

ental and if successfulthe brick will
b; used by Mr. sMcDaniel in con-

structing the furnace for his boiler,
etc. for his new gin plant, andanoth-

er and larger kiln will probably be
put up to supply the demanfor brick
here.

Lidies will find it to their inter-

est to call at F. G. Alexander& Co's
and get their slippersand sandalsat
greatly reduced prices.

The printer tryed to run a joke
on the editor in this issue,but lost it!

Messrs. J. S. and H. S. Post
sold their place on Wildhorse this
week, being a well improvd"farm'of
370 acres, to Mr. JTS. Menifee of
Falls county for $4-- 3- Tifis is the
highest price ev;e,tpifa'ior a Haskell
co rty fa rjiv and, occurring in one of
the woivt drouth years we have ever
Jvri, indicates that faith in Haskell
county as a farming country is grow-
ing. We haveheard reportsof other
good salesthis week but failed to get
thedetails.

A new lot of extra choice dried
fruits at F. G. Alexander& Co's.

Mr. J. T. Lawley called in the
other diy and renewed his subscrip
tion for three copies of the Free
Pres? which he is havinp sent to
relatires in Alabama.

Judgeand Mrs. P. D. Sanders
entertainedthe young people Thurs-
day night.

Mr. GarlandSherrod who clerks
in 1'. G. Alexander& Co's store at
Munday and Mr. Roy Cummings
who clerks in the one here have ex-

changedplaces for a few weeVs.

An extra nice line of wall paper
it ThomasonBrothers. .

Mr. J. C. Kellar came in yes--

teraay irom his Dickens county
ranch.

Large stock of gentlemens gloves,
all kinds dress,driving and work
just received at Alexander&: Co's

Ladies, call and see the new
trimmings and notions at McKee's.

Miss Mollie Whitman came home
Tscsdsy after a visit of several weeks
with relativesat Farmersville.

Married On Sunday,the 4th
inst., at the bride's home on Wild;
horse prairie, Mr. Luther Bailey and
Miss Mittie Bennettwere united in
marriage, Rev. I. N. A'.visoif.uating.

1 he groom is a son ot Mr. A. P.
Bailey and is ar. industrious and
progressive yaung farmer The bride
is the daughterof one of ourold and
esteemed citucns, Mr R G.Bennett,
both re worthy young people to
whom we are pleased to extend our
best wishes for their future prosper-
ity and happiness.

For digestiveweakness, nervous-
ness, pains in the side, flatulence,
dizziness, wakefulness, headacheand
other annoying accompanimentsof
costivencss,nrRin.Nr. rs a prompt
and unequalledremedy. Price, 50
cents atJ. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Mr. J. A. Couch, Sr., wife and
daughterand Mrs. L.W. Roberts got
back Wednesday irorn a trip to Cole-

man county and visit to relatives
there.

Mr. Persy Lindsey came up from
Statiifurd Wednesdav anu spent a
day or sowit' Haskell friends.

Extreme hot weather1 great tax
upon the digestivepower of babies;
when puny and feeble they shopld
be given dose of white's cream
vermifuge. Price, 25 cents at J.
B. Baker'sdrug More,

Judgeand Mrs. H. II. Jones,
Mr L. W. Cason and Mr. Parker,
who is up from Fort Worth on a visit
to his children, wentouton fishing
expeditionWednesdayto remain un-

til Saturday.
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lor BMftqaito bites, bitesorsting
of tnsecu. animalsor reptile, apply

mallard's snow mnimunt. It coun-

teracts the poison in the wound.sub-duc- s

the inflamnntion and healstiic
llesh, Price, 25 and 50 cents at. J.
B. Baker'sdrug store.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 15. Carolhers
returnedon Tuesdayfrom attending
the campmeeting at Seymour. Mr.
Garotherssays they had a grand
meeting and sixty converts were
gained.x

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Riddle were
over from As.pcrmont a few days this
week visiting Haskell friends.

Mrs. W. L. Hills was up from
Stamford Wednesdaycillingon Has--

kell friends.
Messrs. Butrell Cox and R.

Rorberson left' Wednesday on a
prospectingtrip' to the plainscountry

Messrs. W. T. Jonesand family,
Sam Smith and Charley Joneshead-

ed westward Wednesday morning on
a trip to the plains.

Miss Louise WbodbridgcBeach
will open a piano andmandolin class
in Stamford on Sept. 2nd, 1901. She
expectsto remain through the Fall,
Winter and Spring. Terms of tui-

tion $5 per month (4 weeks) paid
monthly at close of each month or
$12 for term of Ihru months, paid
in advance. Two pupils in same
family S3 per month. No further
reductionby the term.

Until Sept. tst, her address is

Waco, Cor. N. 12th and Barnard
sts., care Mrs. K. Twells Beach. .30

Mr. W. II. Parsons is putting
the materialon the ground for the
erection of a nice residence on his
land just cast of town.

If the action of your bowels is not
easyand regular serious complica-
tions must be the final result. De-Wit- t's

Little Early Riserswill remove
this danger. Safc,pleasantand effec-

tive. C. E.Terrell.
Mrs. J. C. Caperton and chil-

dren went to Wcatherford this week
to spend a few weeks with Mrs.
Caperton'sparents.

Mrs. Martin went to Dallas last
week and will be occupied there in a
trimming room for a while, when she
will go to St. Louis and purchase a
fall stock of millinery.

JamesWhite Bryantsvillc, Ind.,
says DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
healedrunning sores on both legs.
He had suffered six years. Doctors
failed to help him. Get DeWitt's.
Accept no imitations. C. E. Terrell.

Rev. I. N. Alvis went east this
week and it is understood that he
will not return alone.

Eruptions, cuts, burns,scaldsand
sores of all kinds quickly healed by
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Cer-
tain cure for piles. Beware of coun-
terfeits. Be sureyou get the origi-

nal DeWitt's. C. E. Terrell.
Miss Sallie McLemore of Nash-

ville, Tennessee,a niece of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. McLemore, arrived the
tauer pan 01 last weeK on a visit to
them and Mr. A. P. McLeraorc's
family.

A large lot of Smyrna, Moquet
and Brusselsrugs, various sizes.very
cheapfor next 30 days at S. L.
Robertson's.

WISHING.

(nv jom o. itn.)
1 tndLove,

And everyhuman pinion
That haiIts origin &bov,

Wauld coma and lep In Mfhion;
Thil Scorn andJoslr-.i- y and Hate,

And ercty bait rmotlon,
Were burWd Any fathoma deep

HenathIht warci of Ocean!

I wlili-tl- iat frlenda were alwnyi true,
And motlfot alwaya pare,

1 wiili the trood were not eo few,
I vtieh the bad were fewer)

I wlih natpron na'er forgot
To bd tbflr ploai teaching)

I with that practicing wae not
So different from preaching!

I wlih-t- hat modeat worth might be
di'iianou wun iruin anacanuori

I wlih that Innocence were free
From 'sacheryand ilander,

I wlih that men their towi wonld mlndi
That women ne'er wererovcrtj

I wlih that wlrra were alwaya kind,
Andhutbandi alwaya loreral

Iwih-l- n Mirth,
And every good Ideal,

May come erewulle throughoutthe earth
To bo the glorloua Ileal;

Till Ood iliall etery creaturebleaa
with lilt Supremeitblenlng,

And Itope be toat In Ilapplneia,
An I Wlihlngin I'oiirnlngl

We believe that no parentcanread
the plea for the boy the clean boy

clean mentally and morally, con-
tained in our V. C. T. U. depart
ment this week.without being bene-fitte- d

by it and the benefit will ex-ten-d

to his boy. In our estimation
it is the bestarticle that has appear-
ed in that department. Read it.

The administrationpiled on flic
straw that broke the camel's back
when it set up a puppet historian to
laud its pet Sampson and defame
Schley.

9RHPRMRrt

To My Friends
and Customers:

filfrlli'Tfc1 m

fc:Wk ATrDbi? JHTlti

T. G. C.

store

take

The

will once place

and

seventhyear in busi-

nessin this tryed to
as best could. hav-

ing seven ex-

perience feel in

know now howtn ntaj; yg.j

before.
As know the

Nicest, Clean
of Goods

Haskell

OUR FALL STOCK
will be full in every line and ss havenot a dollars worth of winter gcods
in my house.you know il you get anything from me it will be NEW not
old shelf worn goods rotted with dye. Mrs. Martin who is me and
doing the trimming, has gone to St. Louis andwill buy one of thenicest and

of millinery ever to Haskell and has instructions to
use her bestjudgment and buy all and everything to pleaseher
CustomersandFriends, shewin also remain
there in the trimming room aboutone, month andwill be thor-
oughly te in all of the latest styles. Ladies feel
sure that your greatest in stylecan be filled for winter
wear at our store. Again Remember, we have

choice of Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Notions of all
kinds, etc., etc.

iVISO 'u anc comP'etel'nc of Stapleand Fancy Groceries,
of feed and mill stuff.

Olir !"lc winter goods will arrive about August 25th. I know we are
in a drouth and you know cut during suchtimes.so we canall live.

T.C.CARNEY.
TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,

SoutlitvoMt Corner Public Squnro

lUndln only the Tcrnt nd licit ilrogt. Carrlu'ft ntc lint of

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches, Spectacles,Etc.

WHY
Buy Your FurnitureFrom Thom-

ason Brothers?
.BeCaUSe They willl sell you cheaperthan anybody else.

BeCaUSB Thcy bur in b'Sger quantities than any other house in the
whole country.

Because They treat you fare and square.

But
had

and

will

They deal in furniture and have the prime
'n he h'Kh fabulouspricesyou havehere- -

to-fo- re down to the low prices they will sell
you now.

They sel1 for cashand theb) don't make you pay
body clse.s bad debts

They dont scl1 yu one tm'ns at cost and pJn a wg price on
else.

They pay cash for a11 their Goods and get the
lowest prices.

Comfort In the Kitchen--

Go to Shcrrill Bros. & Co's.
and examine the Perfection Oil Cook
stove. You can theresee them oper-

ated,or you may one and try it
in your own kitchen and realize the
great relief it will afford you from
summer heat. Then you will have
comiort ana convenience in your
kitchen work. They are sold under
guaranteeof

EpworthLeagueProgram.

Subject Enemies and arms, 1

Kph. 6: io-- 1 8.

Reference word "Armor," Horn.
13:12; Cor. 7:7.

Leader Miss Meda
1 The world Miss Lillie Kike.
2 The Flesh Mrs. GeorgeFields.
3 Devil Zora Sanders.
4 1 he whole armor of God. Miss

Stella Nisbctt.
5 The helmet of salvation Mrs.

S. W. Scott.
'6 The spirit Miss

Nora Avary.

Strayed or Stolen

One deepbay horse about fifteen
handshigh, nor 12 years

Circle on left shoulder,lazy A on
left thigh; also 2 on left shoulder
and thigh crossed out. At time he
left in had foretop clipped.
Liberal reward paid for
leading to his recoyery. Address,

Will Harvey,
(in 35) Texas.

"n

.EJ I more before

you my business inten-

tion.

This is my

town, I have
serveyou I

years mercantile
I confident saying I

better
than ever

you I have kept

Newest,
est Stock n

this year

I

with

brought

I
desire

a line

I

Clocks,

exclusively been
BeCaUSe b"nE'nB

been paying

BeCailSQ

Because
something

BsCaUSB thereby

satisfaction.

Clayton.

animating

old.brand-e-d

Tanuary

information

Asperraont

offering

Notice to the Public.

All kinds

faCt0r

very

The school building in the Vern on
school district No. 4 is wholly insuf ;

ficient to accommodatethe students
who attend school in said district.
Therefore we are trying to build an
addition to our school house,andthe
ladiesand young peopleof our com-
munity will give an ice cream supper
on Tuesday night.August27th, 1901,
tor tins purpose, we will spare no
pains in getting up a nice program
in addition to cream and lemonade.
A grand time may be expected,

Recitations, the banjo, guitar and
violins will furnish music. Every
body invited and requestedto come
and lend a helping hand by leaving
25 centswith us for cream,cakeand
lemonade.

Mr. Will Mathis.
" J. R. Jeter.
" D. Long.
" R. L. Denson
" Meritt.
" R. C. Chisum

Committee
on arr'gm'ts

AsteaadedtheEditor.
Editor S. A. Brown, of Bennetts-vill- e,

S C, was onceimmenselysur-
prised. "Through long suffering
from Dyspepsia," he writes, "my
wife was greatly run down. Shehad
no strength'or vigor and suffered
greatdistressfrom her stomach,but
she tried Electric Bitters which
helpedher at once, and,.after using
four bottles, she is entirely well, can
eat anything. It's agrandtonic,and
its gentle laxative qualities are
splendid for torpid liver." For In
digestion, loss of appetite, Stomach
and liver troubles it's a positive,
guarar.ts.tdcure. Only 5wC st J. B,
Baker's drug stare.

r

THEtfJSffiTfl J3
old Court Mend' Hotel.)

SaSteell,.
Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best and comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, ha
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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Full Work Promptly

neatly substantially.
reasonable satisfaction goiu
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Pure Juicesfrom Natural Roots.

DEGUI.ATES Liver, Stomach Bowels,
Cleanses System,Purifies Blood,

CURES Malaria, Biliousness,Constipation,
Impaired Digestion.

Gusranieeil SatlsltctUs.
BOTI'Iill,

Forsale J. B. Baker, - Haskell,Texa.

R W
YeS, ladies gentlemen,come sen my new goods.
is 1 ask of you, for I that if you are & judge of goods
you be pleased quality you learn.
prices,you will I will be pleasedand we will all b

happy.
My goods arc from headquarters I can the pub-
lic that in my are comprised all the latest patterns and dt- -
signs likely to be wanted in thjs section.

Ladies Dresspoods My 5 rer' comPleie n '". '
6wwvaq. j can Qniy tafcespaceto n)enlion a ftw thinfig

Among Many OthersYou Will Find:
Venetian CoTertCloth, in polka
dots stripes, an excellent!

po ds.

(Tlie (nil

FcilardS, and Figured8llkcllBfordrapems,ec

Organdles'and Percales,a beau
tiful assortment.

Home

most

and

Mercerized811k Mroeades. These
goods are warranted to wash in
hot or cold water without dim-
ming the brilliancy and lustre of
the goods or colors. are
among latest and prettiest
goods on the market.

Velvet NalnsoHks, a choice line
of goods.

A handsome lineof Swiss Lawns
in s'triprs, dots and figures.

Dry

Dfaci In

Stock, to Order.

Repairingdone and
Prices and with

and work guaranteed.

Trade is

Stomach

Prepared JAMES f. BALLARD, St. Lculi, Ho,

by

nnd and That
what know

will with the and, when the
buy, then

fresh and assure
stock

s,ock

dress

They
the

Hs

When
line

Ga.,
Arnica

sores

works

piles. Cure

a line in
and and

serviceable

in
t

Somechoice DressWaist
fine splqndid

White Dress
Lawns Swiss a

to from.

Dress a full
classes including

the latest Fekin

line Trunin's,'
broideries, lisertiois and

fouad in a
stock.

Everything this
best brandsof
l'iquets, Suitings, Shirtings,

Drillings, Cotton
Etc., Etc.

Gentlemen'sClothing, Under Wear. Etc.
I offer a good in these lines, including
dress and the lateststyles in cuffs,
ties, etc.

BOOTS SHOES: A completestock makas of
women's children's shoesand slippers as good and as
as you can find.

HATS, CAPS,GLOVES, ETC, of wod
valuesin theselines.

I can't tell you the half what I have r what it looks like
this spaceI will renew the invitation to come and see.

'

I uar
antee to treat you right and fair, to sell you noshoddy stuff all
goods just as representedor yourmoney back.

DETlltrlflD.ErD lsitbatI,carry a full lintIt El Wl El IWl ls Ei i family groceries and that like
the dry the and the prices are right.

RESPECTFULLY,

you are in town call and
see nice of furniture. No
trouble to show it to you,

Thomason Bros.

Te Save ler'tklld.
From frightful disfigurenent Mrs.

Nannie Gallegcr,of La Grange,
applied Bucklen's Salve to
great on her head and face.and
writes its cure all her
hopes. It wonders in ' sores,
bruises,skin eruptioas,cuts,
scald ami 23c. guaran-
teedby J. B. Bakerdruggist,

DreSsLlneRS, new
figures stripes, excellent

for dresses.

figures stripes.

Worsted
patterns, colors,
wear.

Goods, linens.
goods, etc., nice

assortment select

Lining, assartment
for all of goods,

in stripes.

A full of la.
Laces,

notlOBS usually first-cla- ss

in line Including
Calicoes, Cheviots,

Checks,
Domestic, Flanel,
Jeans,

assortment
shirts, collars,

gloves,

and of standard
men's, and boots,
cheap

good: ass.rtment

As of in

rf
I

goods, quality

our

quick exceeded

burns,

--MIcKee.
Constipation, impaired digestion

and a torpid liver, are the mostown-roo- n

ailments that are responsible
for that tired, listless. foggW-oa- t
feeling that makes the wmmer a
dreadedperiod to so many people.
HiainiNi witt cure constipation, it
improves the digestion and awaitthe liver to normal activity. Price
So centsat J. B. Baker'sdrug?

-G- entlemen, call and mi.that new lot of te clathin
at Alexander& Co's. It Is 0 R hi
style, fit, finish and price.
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